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ENGINEER POWER REPORT
Hydro-dectric Too Costly-^Sieiiiaiiiiis Scheme 

Not Feasible—00 En^e Recommended
A recommendation that the city of 

Duncan extend its present electric 
power plant by the addition of another 
oil engine was made by Mr. C. R. 
Yuill, consulting engineer. Vancouver, 
when he submitted his report to the 
council on Monday evening. No ac* 
Hon was taken.

Mr. Yuill said that he would like to 
be able to recommend a hydro-electric 
scheme but that the cost was prohihi 
tive.

The report indicates that for l 
hydro-electric plant at Skuta Falls it 
would be necessary to keep the pres
ent engine plant in condition to run 
during September, when there is not 
sufficient water in the river for hydro
electric without constructin'* a dam at 
the lake, which w'ould be a ver>* ex
pensive undertaking.

^ Figures were given to show that the 
river reached its lowest ebb in Sep
tember, 1915. when there was water 
sufficient for only 60 horse pow’cr. In 
1916 the low point was 88 horse power 
and in 1919, w hbrse power.

“If you could afford to put in a dam 
there is: no doubt that the river would 
be the logical place to go for power." 
Mr. Yanf sUted. With a high water 
mark dam at the lake 500 horse power 
could be obtained at Skutz Falls all 
the year round and I.OOO horse power 
if the system was properly handled, 
lie said.

Aid. Ford asked a number of ques
tions in renrd to the water power 
proposdl. He said that in any event 
they would have to use water power 
some day. They would spend ^.000 
on an engine while power was going 
to waste.

"Yes, but if it costs so much that 
you can't pay for the investment, you 
cannot nut in a hydro-electric plant," 
Mr. Yum replied.

AcHm Par Pittare
Mr. YuiTl’s report contains a re

commendation that .^teps be uken to 
have the provincial government place 
a reserve on the power development 
of the Cowichan river for the future 
benefit of the city of Duncan.

Mr. Yuill verbally offered

Additional Oa Engine 
Cost of extension of present plant 

by the installation of a 330 horse pow
er oil engine, $39,342.

"Cost of operating 530 hor.ie power 
oil engine plant estimated for year 
1926. $31,825.

Cbemainoa Mfll Scheme 
"Cost of transmi.Ksion line to saw‘ 

mill at Chemainus. including step-up 
and stcp-do.wn transformers. $51,610.

"Cost of operating under this sys 
tern, estimated for year 1926. 1^1.825. 
plus additional price demanded by the 
mill. (This amount to be determined 
by calculation fro.n quotation made 
by Chemainus mill company). 

Anticipated Revenue 
"Expected increase in revenue 
"(a) With the present rales: It

would appear that the increase of rev
enue with the present rates without 
further extensions to the distributing 
system will be not more than eighteen 
per cent, per annum which w’ould 
W2*Sk) 1926 about

(b) With a reduction of fifteen per 
cent, on present rates the revenue, if 
consumption remained the same, 
would be in 1926. about ^7.600; tiut 
experience has shown that such a de
crease in rates in normal times is al
ways followed by an increase in con
sumption more than sufficient to 
counterbalance the reduction.

"This increase In the case of the city 
of Duncan is estimated at twenty-sev
en per cent, (since the location is 
largely a rural, residential and mer- 
chantile one) which when applied to 
S^.600 will bring the expectH 
ue up to $35,000.

Rani Bxtcasioni
"(c) The extension to the Somenos 

Lake district, ahoot 11 miles of lines 
m all. should yield a revenue in 1926 
(If baih in 1925), of $2,400.

"The extension to the Quamichan 
I^ke district with about Spj miles of 
lines in all should vicid a revenue 
1925 (if built in 19^) of $1,500. 

'hr**'*;^*^ road from.Sfc^ater'a
.Anglican church to the Tzouhalcm 

-Ipost offii ................... revenue in
gestion that there might be a small: 1926 (if built in 19^5) of $350, 
stream which could be utilized to sup-1 “The Somenos and Quamichan ex- 
ply cheap power during the winter icnsions should prove profitable pro- 
time when the water flow was high. | vided sixty per cent, of the residents 

In reply to a query he said that Holt are connected up.
Creek was out of the question for all j “The Tzouhalcm extension would 
the year round service. Three dams require practically all available build- 
would be needed and the estimated dc- ings to be connected 
velopment was only 334 horse power. | total revenue for the year 1926,

Asked by Aid. Ford in regard to with all the above extensions in oper- 
opposition at other places on account aiion. should therefore be approxi- 
of fishmg. Mr. Yuill replied that in ■ matcly $39,250.
hydro engineering they did run up j "With a S30 horse power oil enidne 
against fishing rights but not up plant and all the above line extensions 
against sportsmen to such an extent as in service the toul cost of operation

I for the year 1926 would be $32,469,
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^ K.V..A. generator and exciter. $12.-1

“TSvo-panel .switchboard and volt- 
.igc regulator. $2,800; power house 
wiring, etc. $1,800: staff quarters. 3 
cottages. S/.500: transmission line
along highway. 12 miles. $37,737: step- 

transformers^ etc.. $4,180: total. 
$I.,3.809: engineering and contingen
cies $12,380: grand total, $136,189.

“Summary of estimated cost of 1.000 
horse Mwer hydro-electric plant at 
Skutz Falls oti Cowichan river:
. fri*^*"*^*® overflow type. 7 ft,
high. $7,188: intake, trash, racks, hcad- 
wtes. etc.. $3.3.970: flume, timber 10 
ft. X 6 ft.. $7,630: tail race, excavation, 
foundations and power house build
ing (frame coii.struction). $8,966: 1.000 

*41^ ^ower turbine and governor. 
$M.400;^^7^K.\ .A. generator and cx-

“Two-pancl switclilioard and volt
age regulator. $3.(X)0: pow*cr house 
wir*ng. etc.. $3,200: staff quartbrs, 
three cottages. $7,500: transmission 
line, along highway. 12 miles. $46,845: 
step-down transformers, etc.. $8,360; 
total, $176,259: engineering and con
tingencies. $17,626: grand total. $193,- 
88a.

Transimssion Line
"Kstimaied co.st of transmission line: 
"Cost per mile: Fifty poles com

plete. tied in. at $23. $1,150: 2.200 lbs. 
No. 4 hard drawn stranded wire at 30c 
•lelivered. $660 : 216 tbs. copper tcle- 
l»ln.iic wire at 30c. $64.80; guying, in- 
i'lnding materials. $220: clearing (all 
tlnugerous trees only), ten acres at $M. 
$<>**0: net total. $2,694.80: contractor’s 
proiii. IS per cent.. $450: total cost 
|HT mile. $3,144.80 (exclusive of en
gineering and right-ofway).

“Cost of twelve miles, $j7,.737.60. say 
$37,738: or with ten per cent, for en
gineering and contingencies. ^.774, 
making a total of $41,512; being $3,459 
per mile.

“Step-down transfoniiers:
•\300 K.W. at $8 per K.W.. $2,400; 

disconnecting switches. 12 at $15. $180; 
oil switch, primary side. $^; con
necting up. $300: total. $3,180: panel 
in power house. $1,000; grand total. 
$4 180

Skutz Falls Operation 
“.\Mnu.*il cost of operating 500 horse 

power hydro-electric plant:
“Interest and sinking fund on pres-

(Centlnued on l'4gc Three.)

JUDGMENT FOR CAMERON
Gly Ce<ai(S Wi Apped Deciskm Of Mr. Jutice 

MorrisH h Waterworks Case

POULTRY AND RABBIT SHOW
Biggest And Best Yet But Marred By Very Poor 

Attendance-Judges’ High Praise

Finding that the city of Duncan had 
no right to take over the w*aterworks 
scheme from the contractor and also 
that the fault lay in the design and 
not in the construction. His Honour.
Mr. Justice Morrison, on Friday, 
handed down judgment in favour of 
the plaintiff in the action of Mr. Don
ald Cameron. V'ancouver. contractor 
for the city of Duncan waterworks 
scheme, against the city of Duncan.

^ Maclean,
K.C.. Victoria, containing a copy of 
the judgment, was read at a meeting 
of the city eouncil on Monday evening.
The judgment is. in all iu pnaics. un
favourable to the city of Duncan. By -...... - - - ................ _...

unanimous vote the council decided ,$PS«ion. Mr. Greig reported that, in 
appeal thc decision.^ , ‘ * .......................

Aid Ford said that he did not sec'.which would leave an operating bal- 
why people should be opposed fc the I ance of $7,140 with which to pay 
development of their own resources, charges on the distribution system 

Mayor Mutter commented ^ that tensions and provide a profit.
SiifiBcer*! 
n view of

appeared satisfied 
d have wa

many ratepayers
that the city should have water power 
and it was hard, without definite data, 
to convince them tiiat this schetng 
was not practicable. He. himself, had 
thought it was a pity to see power go
ing to w'astc in the river. 

Arrangements were made by the
.........-:i r_ _____

pro'
^--------  Recommendations

"In view of the comparison between 
the financial investment and revenue 
for the various schemes considered 
it is recommended that an extension 
to the oil engine plant be made at the 
pre.^ent time but that steps be taken 
to have the provincial guvcriitnent

.-.iMicil to mid a public meeting (on ,,1,..., , reserve on tbe pmver develop- 
Deeen.lH:r Ithl. at wl.ieh Mr Yu. Lent of the Onviehan river for the 
v. ill again Im in attendance and .will, |,e,„.fit of the city of Dnif an a.

it is probably only a matter of time
«l._ ...----------- ____ t.. ■

A'.xplain his report, which comprehen 
.sivciy covers the whole situatmn. in-
cimimg the proposal to obtain pow'cr 
fmm Chemainus mill.

In regard to an oil engint Mr. Greig 
reported that an offer had been made 
to instal a 330 horse power Fairbanks- 
Morse two-cycle engine, not new. but 
very little used, for $25,000 complete. 
Mr. Yuill said that the proposition was 
worth looking into and this w'lll be 
tione.

In regard to two-cycle engines Mr. 
Yuill stated that they consumed about 
«ight per cent, more oil than the true 
Dtetcl engine. They were growing in 
favour, however, having a num1>er of 
good points.

In the cost of operation Mr. Yu'll 
pointed out that the $11,000 for mis
cellaneous expense was arrived at

until the sport fisliing will l»e obl'gcil 
In y'cld to the economic neces-itivs 
of the community.

"It would be impossible to get the 
full benefit from the Skutz F.nlls with
out a storage enutrol dam at the out
let. the cost of which, added to the 
%ery heavy investment at tbe FalU. 
would make it impossible for the city 
to finance.^ at lea>t for several years.

"There Is a question as to whether 
the 330 horse power engine will be the 
most suitable unit to instal at the pres
ent time hut. should it i>e decid^ to 
make an addition, this point would be

-tti app^
Considerable surprise was evideAt 

over the sweeping nature of the judg
ment at.d there was some criticism 
over the time which has elapsed since 
the case w*as heard, almost five 
mouths. The text of the judgment as 
sent by ,\fr. Maclean is as follows:—

"I find that the defendant in all the 
circumstances of the case was not 
justified in giving the forciture notice 
dated February 25th. 1924. By so do
ing and taking over the W’orks there 
was a breach of the agreement in ques
tion,

"1 shall not deal with the evidence 
in detail. Suffice it to say that Mr. 
Mann, the defendant’s engineer, was 
at all niaterial times in and about tbe 
work with full scone and power of ob
servation and authority adequate for 
the proper supervision of the opera
tions. I am satisfied that any altera
tion or addition reasonably within the 
sco|>c of the agreement would have 
been attended to by the plaintiff hail 
Mr. Mann desired.

"I also find that the scheme for the 
eoiistrnction of these works was not 
a Wurkahlv one ami that the funit lay 
ill the design and nut in the coiistruc- 
tioiu I think the plaintiff is entitled 
to the extras as to which there will lie 
a relcrencc to the registrar to a-cer- 
tain the correct amounts,"

Counael’i View

'entered into with the city by which he 
undertook to instal the waterworks 
system in accordance with prepared 
plans, spccificatioti.s and schedules of 
conditions and prices.

Alternately he claimed for w'ork 
done ami services rendered. He aban
doned a $1,777 claim for remuncratiun 
for services as a professional engin- 
ccr.

'1‘he total value of the work dune 
and materials supplied, under the con
tract. includiiig extras, .-iccording to 
the idaintiff. is $42,956, of which hr has 
hern paid $32,176.

1'he attitude of the members of the 
council w*as plainly hostile over the 
decision, although there was little dis- 
****ssion. Mr. Greig reported that, in

telepboi»e conversation. Mr.- Mac- 
k-aa had stated that the judge had 
evidently overlooked the fact that the

Judges and visitors alike were 
unanimou.s in praising the record num
bers and excellent quality of poultry 
and rabbits shown at the seventh ann
ual show* of Poultry Group No. 1, 
which was held in the Agricultural 
hall, Duncan, on Wednesday and 
Thursday last. There were some three 
hundred poultry exhibits and over one 
hundred and twenty rabbits on view.

Rabbits were included in the show 
lor the first time and the large entry 
of excellent stock was verv gratifying. 
These finely bred little animals, whose 
fur. of varying hues, is liccoming in
creasingly in demand, secured a good 
.share of the attention of visitors.

I’nfortunaivly. the worst feature of 
the event was the attendance. There 
would have hern a greater display of 
interest if all the poultrymcii of the 
district Iiad visited the show. They 
\yould have hoeii amply repaid for the 
lime spent in viewing the splendid ex
hibits. .As it was there were verv 
many who absented themselves.

Many poultrymen w’ho were present 
were able to secure valuable informa
tion about their birds from both the

B. C. Good quality and should make 
name for themselves as producers. 
Games and UaiUaim—Small classes, 
quality good.

“R. O. I*, and Contest birds. In the 
22a-egg or over, heavy bird class, first 
hen. (((oldings Barred Rock), nice 
body barring fairly good, nice head, 
handks well, fine textured comb and 
soft flexible skin on body. Record 241 
eggs. .Second hen. White Wyandotte. 
(Rcade & King’s). .Another hen which 
handles .well but shows considerable 
j^cy ticking.” .Mr. Reid remarked that 
this hen would probably have won 
first place if dark feathers bad been 
removed.

Mr. Reid said that, in judging exhi
bition classes he did not believe in 
iiiakmg award'i to birds merely on 
their good appearance because of nice 
feathering. Good hodv was also re
quired.

Mr. Reid also docs not attach any 
importance to leg pigmentation unless 
the conditions under which the birds 
are raised are known to be equitable. 
He pointed out that birds on extensive 
range w-ill retain pigmentation much 
longer than those kept in a more con- 
fmed space but gave it as his opinion

Reid. VictoriaMr. H. IX
The judges were to give addresses 

on Thursday but there v'cre so inanv 
enquiries from exhibitors and others, 
for explanations of the placings made 
<»r the good and bad points of the vari- 
ns birds, that it w*as decided to fore
go tin* addresses and devote the time 
to answering enquiries. So great was 
the evident desire to obtain informa
tion that the time of the judges, after 
they had finished Iheir work, was cn 
tirely taken up in tliis manner.

-An eviilcnce of the present trend in 
regard to utility poultry was seen in 
the award of Mr. Allen in the While 
Leghorn pen classes, which caused 
questions to be asked by a number of 
poulirymen.

T>pe Still Important
F.ri^itly. for some time past, most 

attention ha- been paid t<» breeding 
hens which Would lay a large miinbcr

waterworks syslcni was Mr. Caincr- of eggs, while aiteiiiion to type has to 
on s o.wn scheme, that he had guaran-.some extent been minimized. It is. 
teed It and had contracted to put it; however, recognised that type must be 
III to the satisfaction of the city’s cn-| maintained or otherwise the high pro- 
gtneer, and also to keep it in repair for jdnetion secured will fall awav For 
MX months. It appeared as if the this reason conformity is being de- 
agreement had been overlooked alto- manded as well as the points which 

, , !a«'c the general attrilmtc of high pro-
Hc should be severely reprimanded diicing birds,

trapnesting and improving his stock 
was doing as much ft*r R.O.I'. as was 
the man with a big range.

Pleaset Inspector
The dressed poultry, while there was 

not a large quantity, was among the 
finest he had seen, stated Mr. W. 
Haggar. Victoria. Dominion egg in
spector, who judged this section. In 
quality, texture and finish it was fifty 
per cent, belter than the exhibits 
shown at the fall fair this year. Eggs, 
although fe.w in number, were of bet
ter quality. He was highly pleased 
with the quality of exhibits in all these 
classes.

In the two dressed roaster classes 
for pairs of birds over five pounds and 
under five pounds, there was keen 
competition between entries from 
Messrs. Ware. Williams and Reason. 
Cobble Hill, and Miss Mary Waldon. 
(’.lenora. who Irad three and two en
tries respectively in each class.

Ill ohiaining first and second in one 
class and fir^^t and third in the other. 
Mi>s Waldon .«corcd a notable suc
cess. for the birds of her close com
petitor were prepared by Mr. Reason, 
t pouliryinan of con'^iderable expert- 
ncc. Mr. Reason has won numerous 

prizes for dressed imtiltry ct shows all 
over the province.for holding on to the judRnjcnt until I Coimmnt'i.K upon tlir W liiu- Lib- .1, ,

flit, lime, emnincnied Aid. rni. horn pen clasMS. Mr. Allen sluud lliat .r ■ . f .1"".
When (he molion to appeal was he had endeavoured to iudue tlimnch. l 

lulroduced Aid Ford demurred. He oul a. fairly and eunitahly as possilde. 'l><- !>n«-s ««s a
did nol thmlc ,hi, s,ep_,hould he lake.. ! hasiuB his a..var.L .he s,.-,„dard of :. _ ------;—.....» on the st.nndard of

hurry. It would cost a lot of i«.rfecilnn. He pointed out that there 
money to appeal. He did not feel suf-jwerc small. large and w hat might

.. . prizes 
In making the final 

sHection niiiiormtty of weight was one 
of the deciding factors.

In connection with the poultry in-limeiilly versed ill lie uiattir. !iimird coarse birds of this lireeil 1 u, ' L’

l"■•ic!il■ally.rue.0i.ype.!
tic discussion upon ctmditions 
to the case. Mayor
'll n Speaking generally of the «l'lhy | re«e ^
should ^ made................................... [classes. Mr. .Allen .aid ih.n iluv wer;* i - •„

Aid. Ford finally conceded that if it 'marly all well filled and of ouistand-' „ J.
was thought there w.*is a fighting ling qnalitv. noiaMv 
chance he would support the niotnm. ' I'lymouth Rock and the 
Mayor Mutter replied that it wu-. mat- ' Imrn breeds. Coinpi til^ni 
icr III which they must he guided by Hasses for theM- breeds att.l 
^ll••lr counsel |o a large extent H. 
would like In -ee the Council tmani 
mons on tbe matter.

Rhode Island Red clas-es wa 
keen.

In the compeiiii* ii f..r tin lu-t mal.

til.. Pipr..i greater consumption, as we
Whit/ I o.r. I 'Hir travels, that.

* .** Im sonic places, pariictilarly on the 
|ir;rriev lully forty p.T Cil’ll. of the 
birds hrotiglit llte killing -lation are 
n a |»*..ir c^mliiioii The result is 

lhat ill*- prl'*es p.iH .*irc govrned by 
till- large voinmi- «tf ‘ ' ' ‘

Ihf
III.-

very

.... ------- - ....... .......... ... The prirei.'r.h.'ir.h-ulm...,,. .............:n
electric light and water would m»l be ; best fem.**!!* in tin- sImiw wmi to •** i.tr .»«. (
supplied to new tenants unless pay-I Barr *d Rock lun. b. bmgiiig to ,
incuts on account of arrears supplied \ B. C. Walker, this bird also luiiig the ! ‘ .
to previous tenants bad Itcen made. H- Ik*«i female in its cla«vs | '‘nmnrke.l. a*, an indication of

ity of reversing the decision by an ap 
peal and makes pointed comment upon 
the judgment. He says:—

“This case was argued before the 
learned judge at the end of June. 1924. 
and I can only account for much of 
the learned judge’s decision by assum
ing that he has to a large extent for
gotten the i-vidciicc.

“Because Mr. Mann was the super
vising engineer the learned judge ap- 
(larcntly conclude^ that if Mr. Mann

thoroughly studied. The engine chos- failed to detect improper work on the 
cn .should be one that would command 'part of the contractor or his servants 
the readiest market in the event of its '

fromT^r.rfor’thr*!lpk«T''^ thi !
nreaent olant. distrihutinir svstem and

powe
Falls

present plant, distributing system and 
extetuiiona. The amrunt is used ar
bitrarily throughout the report, which 
follows:—

"Pursuant to our engagement to re
port on the proposed extension to 
vour electric light power plant, we 
nave the honour to offer the lollorw'ing 

Coat of Hydro Initallation 
"Cost of construction of 500 horse 

. Iro-electric plant at 
including diversion dam. intake 

ztmeture. flume, power house with 
necessary equipment, also 13.200 volt 
transmission lines in the city of Dun
can with necessary step-down trans
formers. $136,189.

"Ditto for 1.000 horse power, $193.- 
B85.

"Cost of transmission line. $41,512.
"The best location will be along the 

Cowichan Lake branch of the K. & N. 
railway if free or practically free case
ment ciB be-obMlped: otberatise along 
the UiliMy. tlEsiiiission fifes most 
be bdK ra Vie s^^betioa aafaccord-

Jo ttnwof t^provincia^fo•pcctor

of -^Cp5p«n tsansformers. 
ifHnatirf cost of operation for

Rested oil engine plant is completely 
loaded the business to he obtained at 
Duncan will be attractive.

“Mr. Babcock, provincial inspector 
of fisheries at Victoria, states that the 
construction of a dam in the Cowich
an river will completely spoil the hike 
for fish breeding purposes as even 
though a fi^h ladder be built the ‘sea
ward migrants' will be carried through 
the turbines and ninety per cent, of 
them will he destroy'd.

"His department will, therefore, op 
pose the construction of an** dam. (Df 
course, if it became a vital matter for 
the city to develop the power, the gov
ernment would consider carefully the 
whole question on its merits.

(Signed) "A. C. R. YUILL." 
The following detailed estimates re

lative to the report were attacheo:— 
Skutz Fktlz Conttru^tion 

"Summary of estimated cost of 500 
horse power hydro-electric plant at 
Skutz Falls, Cowichan rtyer:

"Dam. concrete ovttflow type, 7 feet 
high. $7,188: intake. racks, head- 
gates. flc.. $21,231; flqqic. timber. 8 ft. 
X 5 ft.. $4,769; tail race eic^tion. 
foundations and power bouse building 
(frame constructiony.'fS.604: 500 hors^

“"'I tl*.ooo;

that the city of Duncan ought to bear 
the loss.

“In tne face of the contract in tins 
ease I must say that I think that is a 
wholly initcnahle position to take. The 
learned judge awards to the contractor 
all the extras although a very large 
number of them would under no cir
cumstances be approved or allowed by 
Mr. Mann under the terms of the con
tract. It seems to me th.*it this posi
tion is also wholly untenable.

“In niy opinion the city of Duncan 
would without doubt he suecrs.sftil on 
at least several points should it ap
peal from this decision, and I think 
there is an excellent chance of wholly 
reversing this judgment. I would, 
therefore, advise the city of Duncan 
to appeal.

“It is possible that this appeal could 
1)0 brought on for hearing at theVit- 
tinu of (he Court of .Appeal that will 
be held here at the beginning of Janu
ary. There is no doubt, however, that 
the appeal books could be got ready 
for the next Vancouver sitting which 
will be held in the city of Vancouver 
on March 3rd. 1925."

Camgrpa*! CUiipa
In the copy of judgtnpnt received 

by the city ifo reference made to 
any damages awarded, extras only be
ing mentioned.

anion bfr. Canyerpn claimed 
$10./80 di^mage undfr an agreement

said in part:—
“Permit me to inform ynu that I am 

well aware and also have been further 
advised that no individual or corpora
tion can make one per.son responsible 
for debts contracted !>y another per 
son and personally. 1 al>soluteIy refuse 
to he made .so rcsnnnsihlc. not even to 
recover bad debts owing to the city 
by the apparent iieglcet *)f its employ
ees.

“Your electric light and water bv- 
laws authorize you-to take remedial 
measure.s against the ilefaullers before 
allowing them to pile up dclus for 
electric light and water to over $a0. 
which 1 am creditably informed, has 
been done. . . .” The letter was
filed.

Mr, R. D. Harvey, solicitor, Dun
can. wrote on behalf of Mr. .Angus 
McKinnon slating that action was be
ing taken against the city on account 
of the lowering of the "hump’’ at Mc
Kinnon’s crossing, because the work 
had spoiled the approach to his land.

Mayor Mutter stated that he was of 
thi opinion that the matter could be 
adjusted before it went any further. 
He w^s occordingly empowered to 
deal with it and report.

For the streets committee .Aid. Pitt 
reported that Mr. .Athclstan Day w*as 
opening up a street on his sub-division.

All members of the council were 
present, as folto.ws: Mayor J. Islay 
Mutter: Aldermen James Duncan. 
David Ford. Thomas Pitt and O. T. 
Smyhe. with Mr. James Greig, city

occurrence was the

Tlu- judKinB of ilu- Whin- U-Kliorii I>';a. t'..- _
...... ill wliidi ih,T.- wore tu.ii. ''".’r'a hn.piiak hail loM himpullet Ha 

ty-three v

ni one
— .— —........ d him

that, since the act hail come into force.

of Ihv .H(r.r.iit liir.l,. ha.1 lak.ii 'J"V"' Hmi-

went to a pullet holotigieg to Mr. ‘U ednesd.*iy afternofni some sev- 
Joseph Moon. 1 Huncaii

In regard to Mr. Golding’s voimc ' accompanied l.y Mr. J.
Leghorn pen the judge said that it w as '' F.dw ards. Iistene«l to an address

An unusual
praacnce of an ... ...
son of Mr. D. R. Hftiie. a foriwf 
alderman, who amended to hpar tffe 
engineers report.

"^di^nce*; in lb_e ptr-

any poultry exhihii. He added that 
mention should aKo he made of Mr. 
W. Hniehinson's Barrel! Rock-. wliiHi 
were a very “typey" lot .»f birds and 
of gmid i|uality.

"As a stranger to the ilistriet it gave 
me great pleasure to hamite the utilitj 
entries and if the birds are fair sam
ple of Cow iHian's milily stock the dis
trict i.s |4> be congratulated upon hav
ing breeders who are keeping very 
closely to what is expected in utility 

iid i

Ming a good quality, dress-

Allen I in concludingHasses.” Mr. 
his comment

Exhibition Classes
In regard to the exhihitinn Hasses 

Mr. Rcid gave the following items 
from his notes:—

"Barred Rocks were a small Hass 
with first and second cockerels 
(Spratl’s). outstanding. White Rocks 
were the largest entry in the exhihi- 
tion classes and good quality all 
through. Black Leghorns—First pul-, 
let (Harris’), grand type and colour. 
.Ancona*—.A display tnat could win 
anywhere. First pen cockerel (Har
ris). a star, best ever handled.

"Dorkings—Nice display with size 
anil colour better than any seen in 
0. C. in recent years. Light Sussex— 
-A nice cla^s and good quality. Ex
chequer Lrgh.qrns—.A new variety in

and deimmstratiMn at ihc halt by Mr. 
Haggar. upon the candling grading 
and marketing «*f eggs.

On Thnrvday afternoon Mr. J. F. 
Rtsison. r'dhbic Hill, gave a very in
structive lecture on killing, plucking 
and dres-ing poulirv. With birds of 
varying <tnality and treated in iltflfer- 
ent ways, he 
\alue of sellii 
eil article.

W Ith a bin! fed right up until the 
time of killing Mr. Reason showed 
that the purchaser would he paying 
for several ounces of waste material 
both in the crop and the intestines. .A 
bird should In* starved for twenty-four 
hours or more before killing, he said.

Killing a bird hy twisting tt.s neck 
was not a good method, he pointed 
out. because from four to six ounces 
of blood would lie left in the body. 
Discolouration would also be caused.

Mr, Reason gave an actual demon
stration of the Slicking method of 
killing by which the bird is properly 
bled and the feathers l^seoed so that 
picking U an easy operation. The fin
ished product, which was a bird prop
erly fattened and starved before kill- 
ing. was very attractive, contracting 
strongly with the other two birds ex- 
hibited. The advantage of dr>* pick-

tCentlnvcd oa Page Poor)
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mmm\m
Masquerade Ball—Accident At 

Logging Camp
, ,1 1 1 1 I **• Dusn. .>ir. ana r. .an.

The annual tnasquerath- j and Mrs. S. L. Scholcy. Mr. and Mrs.
under the ausi»iee> «»f the S. L. -V. pjaylis. Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Hard- 
proved an altogether enj<»yahlc affair. Jordan. Mrs. W. ttrosskleg.
This annual event, inamturated <oinc , g Alexander, Mrs. R. Carr. Mrs. 
fourteen years ago. alway- receives ] |.- Baker. Miss C. Marshall. Miss 
the support of the lake and ueighht.ur-Uvacstaff. Miss Lockwood. Miss Ora- 
ing district hut. owing to an untortun-1 K. Jithnstonc. Miss B.

guests departing with expressions of 
appreciation of a most happy and jolly 
evening.

i The guests were Mr. and Mrs. J. H.. 
Castloy. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Swanson. 1 

.Mr. and Mrs. R. Beech. Mr. and Mrs. 
F. Rush. Mr. and Mrs. F. Reed. Mr.

ing ...................... ......
ate clashing of dati>* thi> year, the at
tendance was nt*i S'* large as fonuerly.

rpwartls of one hundred and twen- 
tv-five persons attemled. mostly mask
ed. and a very eiijoyahle evening was 
spoil. Mr. C. Hum's three-piece or-

vellr. ................ ....................
Iordan. Or. H. L. Ciaruer. Messrs. S. 
Handra. M. L. Douglas. \V. Gravellc. 
F. K. Schidey. 1. Rittcn. H. Brown. L. 
Westiu. .\. LockwocKl and M. R. 
Carney.

Mrs. J. J. Douglas and^ family. Dun-
chc'tra played the latest in dance I laki- oi, j;aturday.
music and to show that llie danccr.s | . ^ - —
appreciated it thev Xvere requested to'

i WESTHOLME NOTES
Registered L olsteins Go To Sale 

—Remarkable Lightning

wa'i Mine,
The hall presented a most pleasing 

appearance. Kxtra lights had heen in
stalled ami the painting of the ceiling ^
la pale cream! added greatly to the Land charing still continues in the
lighting effect. The costumes of the , ^^ots are heard
dancer^ were very colourful and \.vcrv dav on Mr. Arthur Cole's prop-
very charming effects were seen. (;iu-nuiim< river.

The prize lor the best dressed lady, ^ Tliursdav of last week Mr. \V. 
was awarded to Miss I- ihelwvn Dee., , j; p^y and .Mr. .1. X. Kvaiis. of Dim- 
who represented Madam 1 oinpa- shipped between them two ear
dour " The character was charmingly registered HoLtcins to Chilli-
sustained and the award gave | ^ack. consigned to Mr. William At-
jatisfaction. . , , , , kinson for sale on Wednesday last.

The i»rize for the best dressed gen- j ^.^arge of the
tlemati was won by t.eorgc Llovd
in the characti r of *Tlic Joker in the} and prolonged flashes of
Pack." The dress was a lightning seen about 10.30 to 11 p.m:
creation of satin and velvet. hast Friday evening were verv hcauti-

The most humorous award went to seeming to flash from behind the 
Miss Molly Hawkms. who appea^**'1 ,„ouniains and lighting up the whole 
as a "U yaiidottc RoosU-r —not for-1 ^ „
pettinu tho crow. IVrhaps iht most ■
strikiiiE costume of all Mas lliat worn ] j,,. store is now quite fin-
by the .winner °*“*ff*,”*J | i^hed and is very greatly improved,
prize. Miss Ruby Robinson, arrayed as 1.^.5,,^^ much larger and brighter, and 
a "lobster Salad It certainly was ,,is
a work 01 art and looked most tooth-

» *u.. / I. t» tic . Qyjj^. ^ numbcr of Wcstholmc resi
dents attended the hospital ball at Chc- 
maimts last week and all report hav
ing spent a most enjoyable evening. 

Mr. I*. D. Dry left last Sunday for

«ome. Kven the fork and spoon was 
carried to make the illusion complete.

Miss Masic Cliristison. as an "Ear 
r>f Maize Corn." was very striking;
Miss Mona Melrose, as a butterfly; ^ ^
Miss WalHch, as a balloon girl: , Vancouver and'mainland points ....
Mrs. G. Taggart as a .sixteenth cen-, ,^.5,, ^3,^
tury ladv. were much admired. In 
fact, practically all the costumes were

^ The judges were Mrs. .1. C. Kath- 
honc. Mrs. C. Page and Mr. G. H. 
Whyte. Their decisions were approv
ed hy all the dancers. Mrs. F. i. F.l- 
fnrd’prcscnted the prizes ami compli
mented each on his or her succ^s.

Messrs. H. Hawkms. Sam Finley 
and Col. Kardley-Wilmot acted as 
floor managers. The

Mrs. Winters. The guests came ^om 
Ladvsmith. Chemainus. Duncan. Cob
ble Hill. Jordan River and \ ictoria.

A very distressing accident occurred 
at the S.L.L. Co.'s logging camp on 
Friday afternoon when G. Hansen, a 
native of Victoria, was struck on the

at Chilliwack.
Mrs. C. H. Price is a vi>itor to Vic

toria this week. Mr. F. L. Hutchinson 
visited the capital city last week.

Mr. C. H. Burkiit is a visitor to 
\'ancouvcr this week where his moth
er and three sisters are at present re
siding.

The Leader is always pleased to re- 
, ceivc news items from any reader or 
j resident, but cannot accept them for

.Anonymous communications 
be considered.___________

CHEMAINUS NEWS
head with a log that wa^ being hauled Proves Great Success —

Spring Flowersthrough the bush.
The butt struck a standing tree and 

the end thus swung round and struck 
Hansen in the forehead, causing a se
vere wound ami a fractured skull.

The saws and machinery arc now 
being installed in the mill and It is

S. Neff, who was near, escaned by a rumoured that the work of sawing will 
hair’s breadth. The injured man was shortly to cut luinlier for
rushed with all possible >pcrd to \ ic- ' sixtec'i more houses to he built in the 
toria via the car ferry, which proved verj- near future.
very opportune. Reports from the jon,,. ,>f the liuruer is now hc-
Juiiilec ho>piial on TucMlay >aid: j„g fixd. The structure was Ml feet
"Serious, hut not hopeless."

Mr. Sam Finley and Mr. II. Hyp*
'wiihmit the dome. One of the men

___ . . . on the burner siisiaimil a broken arm
worth have left the lake tor last Thursday. .After having his arm
months and havn gone t * Sproal lakt-*. |.i)t in a plaster ca-l the man started 
where they will estahli-h a trap line yx„r\i again.
ami put ill the winter months trapping Quite •*» iiiimhcr of men working on 
ami iiuiitiiig. ,, the coii^iriiction 'v..*-?: had to visit the

Mnjt*r iUlis. R.K.. ami Mrs. 1-1”* hospital last week with poisoned 
have taken the Duncan cottage on the |,and-*. Work goes on rapiilly. in spite 
point and proi*o«.e to spend the win- ai| over the plant, .\notlier

''xhi'^Riv. Mr. llalic.liiMi. Mrs. Ha-
lot of inachiiuTV was brought in last 
Saturday.I nr ........ ............. .. ............. -- - .-Maimiiat.

iH-shon ami tluir ilauglitt;r. have taken hospqal hall, which t«Mik place
Miss Lonsdale's cottage for the winter |3^j \Vednesday evening, was a most 
nioMtlis. .Mr. Ilaheshon was i..riiier1y ^ucce-sfiil event in spite of the Weath

er. which might have heen kinder for 
the occasion. C)vrr .RiO t>ersniis were

Vw.i amouiMid to Sll h.»U.<,8 ami 
i9J4 to .’?lh.2o7.93. approNimately."

LAKE COWICHAN

ftasior of Douglas sirctl Uaptisi
church. \ ictoria. ........................

■} hi* t»a-*t nerk h.ns hem loriuiiale pre.seni. many of them coming fr«»m a 
for deer liunlers. Steve Di>raii and Howard Brothers’ six-piece
f-leml- s‘*-ured two. Time came from orchestra was in attendance and play- 
the vicinity of the log; ng and ivvo some really delightful dunce music, 
came out by automobile from the *phe hall room was diorated in hos- 
Burnt bridge. .Ml were in g>N»d con- pjjyi i-nlours and adorning the walls 
iiition. . . \f D * many flags, kindly loaned for the

tu the legislature on Friday Mr. R. occa-ion. The dresses were lovely and 
H. I’oolev asked ihe iiiinisUr '»f effect was I ke fairy land,
finance the following quest on: * '' '**‘* .All ihoroughly enjoyed themselves, 
are the amounts of the taxes collected J eppper r<*oin decorations, the
for the Shaxvnigan Lake ''•'CSsmciU ^^ork of local ladies, with help from 
District for the year- 19i.l am! 1**-^' some men. were most artistic. \ ases, 

The Moll. Dr. Macl.can replied: ,,f lovely chrysaiithcmunis were used 
••There is no assessment district oi th*s faides. which were very much
name. Tin ana surroimding Shawm- admired. The supper, as u-ual. was 
gan l.a’ e li. s within \ 1 Iona .\ssess- rxcellencr. testifying anew to that 
ment DiMrict. The jaxes n.Bect d iii skill and generosity for which Che-

mainns ladies are justly famed. In 
sp^te of the hig rr<rwd ahundunce of 
food was left over as u.sual.

Dam'iiig went on merrily until three 
a.m. The ladies arc to l>e congratulat
ed on the success of the event. They 
had many willing heipcr.s who all 

Concreting Progressing at School worked hard both before ami on the
__VVhist Party eventful evening and to them the

^ giateful thank- of the Auxiliary arc
Mr 1. M. Campbell i- making good due. Total rweipts are not yet in hut 

proore-- with the concreie work of it is believed that the total sum will he 
the new school building. somewhere m the neighhonrhood of

Mr. and Mrs. C. Swan-on ami Mr. $900. u • ,
and Mrs. A. Archer entertained oii .Sai- I he mildness of the weather is hav- 
nrdav night at a nio-t rnjovahlc even- ing a surprising effect. I..arly spr ng 
ing at Mr. ami Mr-. Sw in-on's home, and summer flowers arc in bloom. 
The early part of the evening was Honeysuckle, sweet arahis, violets, 
spent in progres-ive w hist, the jirizes snapdragons, valanan and wallflowers, 
being won as follows:— stocks and larkspur are in the gardens

Ladies: Mrs. R. Carr and Mi-s B. and blackberry blossoms are also out. 
Jordan lied for first ion cutiing the Wild ro.se- al-o are reported. This 
cards Mi-- Iordan wa- awarded first has indeed been a wonderful year, 
and Mrs Carr second!; consolation. Hunters reported good hags at the 
Miss I* ('.ravelle "cek end and one or two fine bucks.
* Geniiemen: First. Mr. H. T. Hard- Mr. V. G. Pritchard, princinal of the 
inge- second. Mr. H. Brown; consola- local school, attended the Teachers 
tion Mr. A. Lockwood. Mr. R. Beech convention in Udysmith last week, 
tied’for second with Mr. Brown hut I Miss Grace Mclnhcs. Duncan, al- 
losf on the cm. tended this convention and spent the

The prizes were disirihuted whilst'v.cek end with her parents. Mr. and 
a dainty supper was being served, af-i Mrs. .\. G. Mclnncs. They also have 
ter which the floor was cleared for their '•
dancing. Good music was provided 
hy Mr. .Archer on the mandolin and 
Mrs. Fred Swanson, guitar. Musical 
numbers were also rendered on the 
piano by Miss Marshall. Miss Annie 
Swanson and Mr. Archer.

Little Ursula Archer, who is only 
three years old. entertained the guests 
with a' pretty little dance, followed by 
a recitation. The tally cards, each of 
which was adorned with an artistic 
Httle pen and ink sketch, was much 
admired. Mr. Archer being the tal
ented artist. Dancing was kept op un
til the early hours of the morning, the

“^ORE DAYS
and our sale will be over.

Special Bargains 
for Friday and Saturday. 

Christmas cheer for those fai- 
and near.

A Good Assortment of 
Christmas Cards.

OUR TOY DEPARTMENT
WILL BE OPENED ON DECEMBER 2nd 

Special 5C 10(‘, ISc, 25i‘, Sof*. and SOi* Tables. It makes shopping easy.
Be sure and get one of our Christmas Circulars.

We have a wonderful selection of Christmas gifts at reasonable prices. 
We are giving an electric train awaj this year.

Art* you going to get it:

ALL HATS GOING AT HALF PRICE.
Twelve Hats at $1.00 

All Wool Scarves going at Half Price .
All Wool Sweaters (Pullovers) for Boys and Girin, sines 22 to 32, 

going at $1.00.
Prints in light shades, regular 25c, for 10^ a yard. 

Children’s White Voile Dresses, ages 5 years to 12 years, 
regular to $2.75, for $1.00.

White Blanket Cloth, suiUble for Infants’ Coats, regular $1.75, 
for $1.00.

Miss Baron
PHONE 282

Shoo Fly, Doll Carriages, Toys of all kinds. 
Fancy Goods, etc.

Suitable for Presents and Christmas Trade.
All Seasonable Articles.

AT

BELL’S BOOK AND STATIONERY STORE
STATION STREET,-----------DUNCAN, B. C.

USED CAR
BARGAINS

1!I24 CHEVnOLET SUPEIilOn, three months in use. ns C77C 
good 0.1 new ................................................... ....................*P*

1923^CHEVROLET SUPERIOR. 5 full balloon tires and in 

1920 liOIiGE, reconditioned; new top and new paint,

THOMAS PITT, LIMITED
Agents for Delco Light.

Chevrolet, Dodge, and McLaughlin Care.
PHONE 178 ----------- DUNCAN, B. C.

....... elder daughter. Mrs. Mitchell.
'Tacoma. (Staying with them.

Mr. J. Rufus Smith left here for 
F.nglami last Saturday.

Mrs. Ho^vard. who has been visiting 
her son in Vancouver, has returned 

'■home. Mr. Murray Ewer. Victoria, 
was a week-end guest in Chemainus.

Mrs. Gouchcr and Miss K. Gouchcr, 
Langford, wore guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jeffrey Chatters for a few days lart 
week. Mrs. H. Heslip and Miss Doris 
Hesltp. who have been the guests of 
Mrs. Hesltp’s mother. Mrs. Lawson. 
Vancouver, for two weeks, have re
turned home.

Messrs. F.rncst Bowden and Bub 
McBride, who have been working at 
Fort (jeorge since the mill was burnt

the stove. The Sewing circle met 
there yesterday.

w-w.Rv ..............................-.............. )• Crocker and .Atta Sing have
down a year ago. have returned home, i been hauling balsam and pulp wood

-T-«.. n. .. I* »» ..**»...L.<i ,1... down to the Crofton wharf for theThe Rev. M. Cook attended the 
annual meeting of the Vancouver Is
land Baptist association at Victoria 
last week. He was singled out for 
especial honour by being elected presi- 
di-nt for the ensuing year.

Mrs. E. M. Cook, who has been vis
iting her daughter. Miss Louise Cook, 
in Vancouver, has reti rned home.

Capt. Percy Roberts has returned 
from the Yukon, where he has been 
ill charge of one of the river boats 
during the summer run.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Humbird have 
returned to Spokane. U.S.A.. after be
ing the guests of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Humbird for a few days.

Heavy rainfall prevailed during the 
early part of last week. The latter part 

fine and bright. The tempera
tures were:— Max. Min.

Sunday ............................ 48 .18
Monday .................. ......... 46 ,18
Tuesday .......................... 49 39 ̂
Wednesday .................... ^ 44
Thursday ..................... - 52 44
Friday .............................. 46
Saturday .......................... 48

OtOFTON^DOINGS
New Hall Formally Opened — 

Puipwood On Pier

The new hall, built throuah the ef
forts of the Ladies’ Sewing Circle, 
was formally opened last Sunday at 
the morning service. There was quite 
a large congregation.

The room is very comfortable. The 
chairs were donated by Mr. and Mrs. 
E. C. Hawkins and Mr. and Mrs. C 
W. Dnnne. Mr. H. F. Carter donated

past two weeks. There are now huge 
piles of this timber at the end of the 
pier, at the top and down one side of 
It. It is hoped that the extra weight 
will not weaken its foundations.

A number of Crofton residents at
tended the annual hospital ball at 
Chemainus last Wednesday.

Mrs. Phipps. New Westminster, is 
visiting her snn-in-law and daughter. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Haycroft.

Mr. W. B. Lathrop is making ex
tensive improvements to his house. He 
is building an extra room «>n the south 
side of. the bungalow.

SPROTT-SHAW
BUSINESS INSTITUTE 

New Weiler Block,
Cor. Douglas nnd Broughton Sts., 

Victoria, B. C.
Particulars of courses upon request

D. TAIT
FOR FINE SHOE REPAIRS

Duncan’s Leading Shoemaker, 
who guarantees satisfaction with 

every job.
Only High Class Work Done.

A STITCH IN TniEI

POWEL & MACMILLAN
THE “BETTER VALUE” STORE

SPECIAL PRICES
ON MEN’S AND BOYS’ SWEATER 

COATS AND PULLOVER JERSEYS

Men’s All Wool Pullover Jerseys, combination 
and plain coloure, each______________$2.95

Men’s All Wool Sw'eater Coats, from . .$6.00

Men’s Wool Mixture Sweater Coats, each-----$2.50
Boys’ All Wool Pullover Jei-seys, buttoned on 

shoulder or polo collar, each---------------$1.65
Boys’ Extra Heavy Weight Jerseys, each------$2.95

BOYS’ UNDERWEAR and HOSIERY
Boys’ “Hatchway” No-button Combinations—

All Wool, at per suit-------------------
Wool and Cotton, at per suit.

..$2.85
_$2.40

Boys’ English Golf Hose, all sizes, a pair, 75c to $1.25 
Boys’ Heavy Ribbed Cotton Stockings, at 35c to 75c

POWEL & MACMILLAN

B. C FIR TIMBER
Lumber, Lath 
Cedar, Shingles 
Fir Flooring 
Ceiling, Finish 
Kiln Dried

AT onr large and modem plant 
A on Vancouver Island we earn 

an extensive supply of R C. 
forest products, that pot na in a 
position to meet any or all de
mands.

We make shipment abroad or to 
ail usual points reached by the 
C. P. R. and C. N. K.

Large and long timbers are onr 
speeioTty.

Write for quotations.

Telegraphic Address: DUNCAN, B. C. Phone 25. DUNCAN.
Code: A.B.C. 5th Edition.

WE CARRY AN EXTENSIVE LINE
of all building material / 

at our town yard.

Phone or write us 
for a quotation on 
your requirements.

Common Lumber 
Kiln-Dried Finish

Flooring nnd V-Joint 
Cedar Shinglea, Roolbig, 
Building Paper, 
Mouldings, Sash and Doors 
Beaver Board 
Nails

HILLCREST LUM
Phone: Town Yard 75.

R CO., LTD.
Sawmill 283

ARTISTIC FURNITURE
Made to your order, with choice tasU. Let us quote yon on Btting 
up your home with Modem and Convenient Cupboards, Cabinets, etc.

THE COST WILL BE REASONABLE.

COWICHAN JOINERY WORKS
PHONE 501
front street, DUNCAN.

BOX 490 
(Next (Sty Power House.)
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"All above 1,000,000 K.W,H. —' 
year. 1 cent per K.W.H.

“Should the demand exceed _____

la''ddi:io‘i,?7xe'rcL'l“.y;*er'K'A^To Enhanc. Keputation Won
sooEngineers^wer Report

(Contlimed fmi Page One)

ent bond issues, S5.461: interest on ; aarecd on later, for all demanO in ex-1 
$136,000 at SI'S per cent., $7,4«0; sink- cess of 500 K.W. will be added to the ; 
ing fund 20 year, 4 per cent.. $4,567; first fixed charge of $9,600 per year.

ST. ANDREW’S GUILD
In Previous Years

ing fund 20 year, . .̂ 
three operators at (average $1,200). 
$3,600: one lineman patrol. $1,800; oneM«il ^resasvi. •ps.s^s.ev
superintendent. $1,800; oil. waste, etc 
$400; repairs, $300; motor truck, par 
cost, $300; office expenses, reading mission lines, 
meters, etc., $600; insurance. $500;

The above enerRy cbarRc is" based 1. 11 i- not always that untirioR effort 
meter reading at our switchboard • capped by success year alter year, 

furnish | hut such holds true for St. .Andrew s
I __ . ' t ...ILae* l^ctald 'Ttldairat Chematnus and you arc to

lit. . . truck, part
office expenses, reading mission lines. | sa*c oi «uik. in me vuu • ci..r«Ts ......

-------- “Also, in view of the low rate, and I Duncan, on Saturday afternoon, was
- . 1 a

1 sale of work, in the Odd Fellows’ hall.

taxes. $300.
•*To which must be added the 

pense of operating one of the Diesel

ffrilicr to the fact that you already \ a urcat success, 
have pow'er plants located in your re* 
spectivc cities, it would be understood

our re* I It wa* opened by Mr. C. H. Dickie.
M.r., who complimented the ladies

Flowers. Mrs. Bricn and Mrs. \V. B. | 
Harper. $36.40. |

Tea, ^Irs. R. B. Anderson, assisted , 
by .Mrs. Murchie. Mrs. Campbell. Mrs. 
Hattie. Mrs. Scjrup -id Mrs. Ford:j 
and waitrcs.ses. Mrs. Colbourne. the 1 
Misses D. Fleming. Cowic. G. Pitt. I 
\y Macmillan. $28.55. 1

Mrs. Fleming took (be money fur j 
the tea. |

Thi-*. with further amounts not i 
known, will make the total proceeds I 
some $400. .\ great deal of credit for j 
the success of the sale is due to Mrs. ' 
\V. Murchie who acted as convener.

“HARD T1MES'~DANCE i
engines for two shifts each day for 30, that you would take care of stand-by upon the large supplies they had pre* Seventy Join In The Fun At
days in September due to insufficient ■ service from these plants and that. pared and the excellence of the work ; ji«i|
water in the river: Two men one i there would be no penalty attached to they had done. He hoped that. like! ^
month. $190; fuel. $170; oil. waste, etc.. ‘ us for interruption of service though 1 the widow’s cruse, there would be no I “hard times" dance, arranged ,
$20; repairs. $50. I we hope there will be none. , end to the supplies as. judging by the, |,v Sahtlam local. L’.F.B.C.. at Vimy ,

“Miscellaneous expense. $11,000; to* “On the above basis, providing the number present, there Would be a very fiap o„ Wednesday evening, was at- ' 
4al. $38,538. total energy u^ed between both cities , great demand. I tended by some seventy people, who

Extending Present PUot I should reach only 250.000 K.W.H.. the [ .Ml afternoon people poured mto the j a||h„uRh presenting a distinctly
“Approximate cost of extension of rate per K.W, would be 4.14c. [hall, and few. if any. went out wiihcmt appearance, spent a most en*

• * “Sho. M the year consumption reach I something well worth the money. St. juyahic time.present plant by addition of one 330 ’‘Sho. M the year consumption reach 1 something well worth the money 
horse power oil engine: 500.000 -v.W.H.. which we understand! .Andrew’s ladies ha%e earned a

“Foundation: Excavation. 144 cubic 
yards at $1.75, $252; concrete, 110 
cubic yards at $17. $1,870.

“Engine: 330 horse power Vickers* 
Fetter (or equal) oil engine. F.O.B. 
Duncan. 60.000 tbs.. %19.§0Q; hauling. 
$360; erecting. $860; piping to oil stor
age. $200.

(^nerator: 200 K.W. direct con
nected .with exciter. $10,600; flexible 
coupling. $600.

Switchboard panel. $900; wiring. 
$323; total, $35,765; engineering and 
conttnjtencics, $3,765; grand total.

Operating Engine Plutt
“Estimated annual cost of operating 

530 horse power oil engine plant for 
the year 1926 (without extensions to 
Somenos. etc.):

“Interest on present bond issues 
.'($65,000). $3,900; sinking fnnd ditto. 
$1.^1; interest on new i.ssuc ($45,000, 
at Syi per cent.), $2,200; sinking fund 
^20^ears 4 per cent. $33.58 per $1,000)

Salaries (with one additional full 
time man on evening shift and one 
part time man for general nse). $7.* 
000; fuel. 524.000 K.W.H. (estimated). 
^,K1; miscellaneous expense. $11,000; 
total. $31,825.

“Revenue for 1926 at present rate of

worth the money.
______ __  ___ .- . . . ______ ________ j ha%c earned a name
is about what you w’ould estimate the;for themselves for cooking and sew- 
two places >vould use. the rate would | jng, and they indeed lived up to it 
figure out. including charges. 2.32c. The home cooking stall was one of

*-Ckx»tlxl *ho r-ttf lalor nn ri-arh ac (Iim tirx* t.t l.o <-lf<ari«(l n( its ai--------------------------Should the rate later on reach 
high as 1.000.000 K.W.H.. the rate 
would figure out It l.SIc.

“These negotiations, of course, are 
tentative and in case we were going 
into a contract with you. it would be 
necessary to go further into the many 
details and the above is submitted to 
you on your request that we confirm 
our conversation."

ISLAND JGHWAY
Minister Hopeful Of Hard Sur

facing—Car Sutistics
The Associated Island Boards of 

Trade delegation which, on Wednes
day of last week, waited on the min
ister of public works, received an at
tentive and sympathetic hearing. The 
Hon. Dr. W. H. Sutherland promised 
to take up the matter with his col
leagues.

He said that the day of vravel on 
the Island Highway had passed. Per
manent surfacing was needed. Cement 
throughout could not be contemplated 
but from experience on the Malahat

the first to be cleared of its appetizing 
contents. Soon people were saying;
“We should have come earlier to the 
fancy w’ork and apron stalls.” for there 
was very little left there by the end 
of the afternoon. Many more articles 
could have been sold.

The plant stall provided a ver>* 
bright and pleasing touch of colour, 
and its beautiful plants and flowers 
found a rcaily market. The stall con
taining dolls .md other toys, in its 
prominent po^ition hy the door, gained 
the admiration of the children, while, 
the various dainties in the candy stall j Dreco Proves True Friend To

^ P"' forward some in-

cellanroas expense. _ listered in the 
are as follows:

■ • ti______ : 1^1

various districts they

uyahli
IViziizcs for best “hard times’* cos

tumes were w’on by Miss M. Payne 
ami Mr. \V. R. Jessup. Mr. T. H. S. 
Horsfall acted as master of ceremon

ies, while dance music was supplied 
by Mr. G. Schofield, Mr. H. Robinson 
and Miss M. Gibbins.

A very good su^er was provided 
tltroiigli the good offices of Mesdames 
T. Pauli. W. R. Jessup. F. W. Web
ber. H. Clark and M. J. Wood.

SHOWS WAY TO 
BETTERHEALTH

--------- : expense.
Chrmainoa Mill Constniction

highway from Chemainus mill will be .".n’ ™ Aa 206

Th'rl^mal’h^l%hRhradvai*
taR^from TettTr ^trS^a^miion S IPa^.^'Sd 2 06l'
ifleerdh'eTe?; " ml-.o^^rks^oraTandmlal M Pwl

Chemainus mill (on bas s of expected j. P J Dresulent A^socl-
K.W.H. consun.p.ioM for 1925. wi.l,-1 | Kerr , r
out extensions to Somenos etc.: i Secretary. Duncan Hoard of Trade, re-
Wifta[e^«ro;Tew^s^u’;''orr52.^ P-^s-^nU^CowichanonthisdcIcRatinn. 
at 5'/S per cent.. $2,860; sinking fund.
IS years. 4 per cent. ($49.W per $1,000)
$2,597; transmission line patrol and 
truck. $2,100; slaff-supcrintcndcnt. $1.- 
800; assistant. $1,500: miscellaneous 
expense for 1926. $11,000; total. $27.-

wcrc. as usual, nuickly disposed of. 
.\nother place which displayed skill 
and artistic taste was at the handker
chief stall, where there were . to be 
found handkerchiefs beautifully hand
made or embroidered. Here also were 
sold pretty little baskets and other at
tractive articles.

Last, but by no means least, there 
was tea: and judging by the crowded 
tables, most of the people present 
must have had a partiality tor tea. Fol
lowing is a list of the various stalls, 
the amount made by each, and those 
who so efficiently and untiringly con
ducted them:—

Miscellaneous fancy work, in charge 
of Mrs. H. W. Dickie. Mrs. C. H. 
Dickie and Mrs. A. H. Peterson. $130.

Cooked food. Mrs. Livingstone. Mrs. 
Pitt and Mrs. J. Anderson. $49.55.

Candy. Miss Fleming and Mrs. 
French. $40.60.

Aprons. Mrs. Duncan and Mrs. 
Macmillan. $M.70.

Handkerchiefs. Mrs. Wallace and 
Mrs. Coyne. $30.35.

Dolls and other toys, Mrs. J. A. 
Thomson. Mrs. Brockway. Misses NI. 
and F. Thomson and M. Sejrup. $28.35.

Vancouver Man. Surprising 
Results From One Bottle Of 
Famous Herbal Remedy and 
Mr. Underhill Continues Treat
ment With Confidence.

_ consumption of 524.000 
KW.H. plus 10 per cent, for line loss, 
making «6.400 ICW.H. at Chemainus. 
the price the city could afford to pay
,,1______ A «.xx..lxl

COBBIl HDl NEWS j
Thousands Of Young Trees j 
Leave To-day—Mill Progress

Highway Mills Limited have recent
ly completed extensive improvements
^ ___Ml A I______- I..W..I..W

Fkench Orgam)if>

the condition of portions of the Cherry 
Point road, were to have been brought

irr“
“Plus the cost of energy .which. t«>

he on an equal basis with the scheme .................... .................... . . ......
for extending the oil engine plant, can-{on *heir mill site. .A large lumber 
not be greater than the difference be- yard and siding have been constructed, 
tween the above amount and the total together with a shed for the steam 
operating cost for the oil engine plant, plant. Mr. F. L. Foss, the manager. 
$31,825. which snm. minus $27,318, [s building a residence close to the 
gives $4,507. I mill where he intends to reside shortly.

'^”** *^' Owing to the severe weather the 
meeting of the local branch of the 
Duncan Board of Trade, which was to

...X — ______________ __ _ have been held here on Wednesday
the mill .would be 0.782c, which would , night, had to be postponed, ^verai 
be absurd from the mill managers matters of much imi^rtance. including
point of view. **- - - -----'----- --------- r .u-

Bng^ Plant—Extended Service 
“Cost of operating 530 horse pcAvcr . up. 

oil engine plant for the year 1926 with j To-morrow will sec the last of the 
Somenos, ^ainichan and Tzouhalem j Christmas tree trade, when many box 
extensions in sersice and a 15 per cent, cars will be wending their way to their 
r(_duction in the present rates put into southern destinations loaded with

thousands of young trees.
Messrs. Meredith and Plumb are 

getting on well with the cement wall 
which is being built in front of the 
telephone exchange.

Several local poultry breeders fig
ured prominently at the recent poultry 
show at Duncan. •

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Thompson and 
family have moved into Mr. Regan's 
house.

A large turbine separator has been 
installed at the Scott & Peden ranch. 
It has a capacity of l.(KX) pounds per 
hour. Mr. Phil. Taynes. of 
supplied and installed it.

The Black Cat Bridge club held a 
very successful meeting at the Black 
Cat restaurant. Duncan, on Tuesday 
evening of last week, ten tables being 
made up. Mrs. Garrard and Mrs. 
French were in charge of table ar
rangements. while the supper commit
tee consisted of Mrs. Kylc. Mrs. Rcade 
and Mrs. Parker.

effect:
“Fixed charges on present bond is

sues. ^.461: fixed charges on new $40.- 
00 bond issue. $3,543; salaries. $7,000; 
fuel, $5,465; miscellaneous expense. 
$11,000; total. $32,469."

Mill Company's Offer
The following is the letter from Mr. 

J. A. Humbird. manager for the V. L. 
& M. Co. at Chemainus, outlining the 
eompany’s proposals to Duncan and 
Ladysmith:—

"(Jonfirming conversation at meet
ing held at our office yesterday be
tween representatives of your councils, 
together with representatives of our 
own company, we wish to confirm 
tentative proposition which we con
sidered at that time.

“Before going into this, however, 
we are particularly anxious to call 
your attention to the fact that we arc 
not soliciting light and power busi
ness. We arc primarily in the lumber 
business and wish to confine our ac
tivities as closely to this business as 
possible*

“Under the circumstances, however, 
as represcntatii'Cs of your respective 
councils, you have put this question 
up to US of our being in a position to 
furnish you with electrical energy 
cheaper than you are at present mak
ing It.

“We believe we have met your idea 
a« to rate and in fact consider that we 
have gone even a little better than this. 
In our talk yesterday ve considered 
the proposition of furnishing both 
municipaltties from the standpoint of 
later coming to an agreement with 
both parties. Should this proposition 
appeal to one city and not to the othtr 
it would be necessary to revamp the 
baait.

"On this basis, the tentative proposi
tion on which we talked, is as follows:

“For a minimum demand of power 
up to SOO K.W., a fixed charge of 
$9,600 per year payable in monthly 
payments. In addition to the above 
an energy charge:

“For the first 250.000 K.W.H. per 
year. 3 mills per K.W.H.

“On the next 250.000 K.W.H. per 
year. S mills per K.W.H.

“On the next 250.000 K.W.H. per 
year, 7 mills per K.W.H.

Duncan.

On November 18th, His Honour, 
Mr. Justice D. A. Macdonald. Van
couver. granted Mrs. Rosabel Estrella 
Conway Pierce, 5894 Inverness street. 
Vancouver, an absolute decree of di
vorce from her husband. William John 
Walton Pierce. They were married on 
December 22nd. 19M.

Burns
should bo dressod
with

— youAelH-h»tl 
Jar»30*<60* - Tubea 50*

A. CHITTY
ELECTRICIAN

Power Plants Installed. 
Plants Overhauled. 

Wiring for Power and Light. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

PHONE 193 R 2

“For a long time I have been in a 
badly run-dow*n condition, but now I 
feel that I have found the way to bet
tor health," is the statement made by 
Mr. Thomas Underhill, of 1036. 13th 
Avenue East, Vancouver, B.C. What 
is the cause of hi.s new-found opti
mism? Merely that he has discovered 
Dreco, the famous herbal remedy that 
has helped countle.ss other sufferers 
nnd earned their heartfelt gratitude. 

“I always felt weak and tired, had
appetite and could not steep." 

Mr. Underhill. “Have only takei
” say* 

:cn one
bottle of Dreco, but my appetite is 
better already, my nerves are steadier 
and 1 sleep much better. Dreco is the 
first medicine to help me and I feel 
sure that if I continue the treatment 
for a couple of weeks more, I will be 
my old old self again.”

Let Dreco correct those ailments 
that make life so miserable. They ate 
nnerally traceable to a disordered 
digc.stive system and the fact that 
Dreco tones and regulates the stom
ach, liver, bowels and kidneys and 
purifies the blood means that they are 
checked right at their source. Dreco 
is purely herbal and contains no mer
cury, potash, or habit forming drug.s.

Dreco U being specially introduced 
in Duncan by J. w. Currie, and is sold 
by a good druggist everywhere.

WELLS DRILLED
in the vicinity of 

Maple Bay, Qunmichnn Lake, 
and Dnncan.

Six-inch holea, SS^t per foot, 
excloaive of caaing.

Terma to responsible persons. 
Will guarantee water by special 

arrangement.

Write for partieulara to

A. BYWELL
510 BEACH DRIVE, VICTORIA.

Electro

Xmas Present ESI
loexhaostible
Pocket Lamp
$5.00
As supplied to the Biitish Admiraltj'.

PfflLLIP’S TYRE SHOP
FRONT STREET, DUNCAN.

i' 'ANL't^k/h

. \ Of-

V f ■.

WHY NOT A SURPRISE 
VISIT BY TELEPHONE?

Ordinarily—letten. But sometimes, on a birthday, or at Christ
mas or perhaps regularly once a month or oftenei^-a long-distance 
conversation. Congratulations mean more, greetings are richer, that 
way. Don't forget. Once in awhile between friends—long distance.

BRITISH COLUMBIA TELEPHONE COMPANY

The Cook and The Chemist 

Agree on the Unquestionable 

High Quality of
“Maple Leaf* Flour

Maple Leaf Flour is strictly a quality pi oduct. 
Nothing better in a Fancy Patent Haid Wheat Flour 
is known to modern milling. Two coupons ai-e 
lacked in each 49-tb. sack, four of which entitle the 
lolder to Free Memberehip and Tuition in the “Anna 
Lee Scott” coui-se in “Cookery Arts and Kitchen 
Management.” A full Twenty-Lesson Course, not 
one cent to pay. Investigate this offer, it is well 
worth you attention.

Introductory price, only effective Friday, Satur
day, and Monday:—
Maple Leaf Fancy Patent Flour, 49-!b. sack, 

per sack............................. ................ ......$2.35

PHONES 223 — 216 PHONES 

THE STORE OF PRICE, SERVICE, 
AND SATISFACTION

Maple Leaf Flour, 49-lb. sacks, per sack..........$2.35
King-Beach Strawberi'y Jam, 4-tb. tins, per tin, 72c 
Empress Assorted Jams, 1-tb. glass jai-s, per jar, 25c 
Keiller’s Dundee Marmalade, glass jare, per jar, 25c
King-Beach Plum Jam, 4-lb. tins, per tin........ 59c
King-Beach Pnine Jam, 4-Ib. tins, per tin   59c
Campbell’s Soups, all varieties, per tin ... ... .......15c
Campbell’s Pork and Beans, 1.1-Ib. tins, per tin, 15c 
Fancy New Season’s Seedless Raisins, 15-oz. pkt. 15c 
Fancy New Season’s Seeded Raisins,, 15-oz. pkt., 15c
Finest Australian Currants, 2 lbs. foi-................ 35c
Maconachie’s English Lemon Peel, per lb. ...30c
Maconachie’s English Orange Peel, per tb. ......30c
New Smyrna Figs, glove boxes, per box..........J25c
Fancy Smyrna Figs, vleena baskets, per basket, 30c
Fancy Smyrna Figs, 2i-inch spread, per Ib......... 40c
Fancy Smyrna Figs, umbrella size, per tb............40c
Choice California l.ayer Figs, per fb.................. 25c
Funstan’s Stuffed Pecans, per jar..... ............. 50c
Tea Garden Mint and Apple and Ijcmon Jelly, 

per jar.......................................................  35c

“CLARNICO” CHRISTMAS 
CRACKERS AND CANDY

Select youi- Christmas Crackera while oui- stocks 
are complete. Seveial new and pi-etty tyjies to 
choose from and ine.xpensive, quality considered.
Clarnico Crackers, splendid assortment,

per box.............. ............................. 55c to $1.80
Clarnico Assorted Maraipan, 1-Ib. boxes, a box, $1.60
Clarnico Paradise Fi uits, per box ........ ..........$1.60
Clarnico Turkish Delight Drams, each....... .... _60c
Clarnico Burlington Mixtura, jars, per jar..........60c
Clarnico Fancy Assorted, jars, per jar......... ..... 50c
Clarnico Barley Almonds, jars, per jar .......... 60c
Clarnico Barley Walnuts, jara, per jar............_60c
Clarnico Lemon Sour, per lb....-................... ...85c
Clarnico Nectar Bon-Bon, per tb........................85c
Clarnico Bon Fournes, per tb................. - . 85c
Clarnico Peppermint Liquera, per tb.......... . 85c
Clarnico Russian Caramels, per lb...... . $1.M
Clarnico Caramel Bon-Bon, per tb.....................85c
Clarnico Oiange and Gages, ])ei- tb......................60c
Clarnico Honey Dew Pastilles, per Ib........... .......60c

“Quality” Brand Freshly Ground Coffee, per tb., 50c
Impei'ial Family Blend Coffee, per tb.................45c
Fray Bentos’ Corned Beef, 1-tb. tins, pei- tin... ...22c
Stellia Coined Beef, 1-lb. tins, per tin..... .... .....22c
Del Monte Tomato Catsup, 12-oz. bottles, per bot. 35c
Dishco Pineapple, U-tb. tins, 2 tins for......... ....35c
Pacific, St. Charles, or Carnation Milk, a case, $5.65
Del Monte Pears, 2i-tb. tins, per tin..................,49c
Del Monte Peaches, Sliced, 2A-Ib. tins, per tin —39c
Del Monte Peaches, Halves, 21-tb. tins, per tin...39c
Del Monte Apricots, 2i-tb. tins, per tin .........._39c
Finest Bulk Macaroni, 2 lbs......... ........ ...........25c
Holsum Brand Vinegar, per bottle....  ...... —15c
Burns’ Dominion Bacon, side or half, per lb.......33c
Burns’ Shamrock Bacon, side or half, per lb....._.39c
Fine Tasty Canadian Cheese, per lb...............   30c
Canada Cora Stai-ch, Is, 2 pkts. . _.25c
Benson’s Corn Starch, Is, per pkt...................... 15c
Brown & Poison’s Corn Flour, Is, per pkt.........25c
Brow & Poison’s Semolina, Is, per pkt. . ... ..25c
Leyland’s Fine Mincemeat, per fb.......  ....—30c
New Season’s Angelique, per oz....... ....... ..........„.15c
New Season’s Glace Pineapple, per oz...... .......—15c
Crosse & Blackwell’s Lemon Curd, per jar....... _55c

Walter C. Tanner
COWICHAN’S QUALITY GROCER

PHONE 223 FREE DELIVERY PHONE 216
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PeykryaiNlRabbitSliow
(CeetiBBed from Pace Oae)

ins over the »caldinc method %vas also 
04itlined.

Amonf The Bunnies
•’I never thought to find a show of 

these dimensions and <|iia)ity in Dun- 
ean.^' was the coinnu-nt of Mr. C. 
Woolley, \ irtnria, «h'» judged |hi» 
i-ection.

‘'A*o the foremost breeds «»f rabbits 
in the wiirld arc represented here, hc 
added, "including those which arc the 
popular favourites in Europe and the 
United States at the |.rvsenl time.

The three Uading breeds of the mo
ment. French Silvers Chinchillas and 
Blue Beverens. were all represented 
Vith tip top stock," hc said. In fact, 
all the breeds shown were c.xcellent 
fur animals.

Hc conuitCntcd verv lavoqrably 
upon the particularly fine specimens 
of White Flemish rabbit-, shown by 
>Ir5. .1. French. \ ictoria. who has 
been raising various breeds of rab
bits for a number f»f vears and takes 
a keen interest in all the shows.

Concerning the .\ngoras. from 
which comes the beautifully soft woo) 
of that name. Mr. WcM*lley said that 
one of the animals exhibited had fur 
five inches long. He added that .^n• 
gora wool was worth from $5 to $7 
a pound.

Of Himalayans. from winch comes 
the imitation ermine fur. Mr. Woolley 
said there were exhibited some of the 
very finest types hc had seen for some 
time. This breed often won in the 
t*pcn class for the best fur in the show. 
The judge said that there were also on 
exhibition splendid y>ecimens of 
Siberian. Polish. Blur Flemish. Hav 
ana. Black and Tan. Belgian Hare and 
Imperial.

Mr. Woolley is .American national 
registrar for rabbits on Vancouver Is
land. This registration, which covers 
all Canada and the United States, has 
l)cen in effect for many years but is 
becoming increasingly fmportant at 
the present time owing to the growth 
of the rabbit raising industry.

For ibc excellent show. Which was 
a great success in every way except 
financially, i^eat credit is due to the 
show committee and particularly to 
the chairman. Mr. F. t. Partcer. who 
devoted a great amount of time and 
unceasing effort to make a good ex
hibition.

Tbc other members of the commit
tee are: Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Walk^, 
Capt- O. G. Hunt. Messrs. St T. P. 
Considinr. J. J. Dougan. H. T. Meu- 
Kens and Joseph Readc. Rabbit sec- 
tio: • Major F. C. P. Williams-Frec- 
man and Mr. J. L. -A. Gibbs. Mr. W. 
Waldon was show secretary.

List of Awards ^ ^
Following is a complete list of the

prize
Plymouth Rocks—Cock: 1. C. G. 

GoWng. Qualicum Beach. Hen: 1. 
W. Hutchinson. Lady^milh; 2 and 3, 
C. G. (rtdding. Cockerel: 1. C. J. 
Spratt. .AIbcrni; 2. W. Hutchinson; 3. 
E. R. M. Hamilton. Maple Bay. Pul
let: 1. W. Hutchinson; 2. and 3. C. G. 
Golding. Old pen: 1. W. Hutchinson;
2, G. W. Highmoor, Crofton. A oung
pen: 1. B. C. Walker. Owichan Lake 
road: 2. W. Hutchinson; ’ “
Walker.

While Wyandnites—Cock: 1. Readr 
& King. Cowicliaii Station. Hen: 1.
B. C. Walker. Cockerel: 1 ;»nd 2. B.
C. Walker: 3. G. H. Harris. Gibbins
roads Pnllet: 1. T. Wilkinson. Ci*b- 
ble Hill: 2. i'.. H. Harri.: B. C.
VValVer. . .

Rhode Island Reds—C »ek: 1. Mis* 
M. Wilson. Duncan: 2. D. Edwards. 
Somtno*. Hen: 1. Miss M. Wilson; 2. 
Cap! O. G. Hunt. C<*wich; n Station. 
Cockerel; I and 2. D. Edwards; 3. 
Capt O. G. Hunt. Pnllet; 1. D. Ed
wards; 2. Capt. O. C. Htmt. A'nung 
pen: 1. D. Edwards; 2. Miss M. Wil
son: 3. Capt. O. G. Hunt Old pen: 
I. D. Edward^: 2. Capt. O. G. Hunt.

Dark Corn'sh—Old pen: 1. W. .A. 
Whiddingtoii. ;5onuiios.

While Leghorns—Cock: 1. C. G. 
tbdding: 2. J. .1. Dougan. Cobble Hill;
3. Capt. F. .A. Considinc. Maple Bay.

Cockerel: 1. J. Harris. Pullet: 1. 2 
and 3, J. Harris.

Sus.scx—Cockerel: 1, Mrs. W. L. B. 
A'ouiig. Duncan; 2, F. E. Parker; 3, 
Mrs. W. L. B. Young. Pullet: 1. J. 
D. Waddell. Cobble Hill; 2 and 3, Mrs. 
W. L. B. Young.

Games. Dark Cornish—Hen: l,.Miss 
M. Waldon.

A. O. V.. La Brassc—Cockerel: 1, 
Col. \’. A. Jackson, Cowichan Station. 
Pullet: I. Col. V. A. Jackson.

Games, Black Red—1 and 2, J. U. 
Waddell.

Best local fur rabbit—Mrs. Bradley 
D^e.

Display of manufactured fur ar
ticles—Mrs. J. French.

Best Blue Beveren—Mrs. Bradley
Dyne.

Be 
belonging 

nch.

le variety,
. _ to one exhibitor—Mrs. J. 

French.
Best Chinchilla—P. Barlow*.
Best outside exhibit—Mrs. J. French, 
Best doc and Utter, any breed—H.

B, Haddon Smith.
Best fur rabbit in show—Mrs. Brad- 

O. E. Black Red Game—I, J. Harris by Dynp.
Tf i»ij i ■ * ________________ ________________O. E. Game. Bright Hed—l, J. 

Harris.
Banrams. Red Pyle—I. J. Harris.
O. E. Bantams—I, J. Harris; 2, J. 

R. Willock. Qiiamichan.
O. E. Game Baniam>. Bright Red—

1 and 2. J. Harris; 3, Raymond Rich
ards. South Wellington. ^

Special classes- Turkeiis—Cock: 1.1

POULTRY R.O.P.
Eleven Cowichan Birds Qualify 

—Inspector's Remarks
v-1'i.'viesi V -a ui wciiw—v,«'kis. i. ' '

Mrs. E. M. .Alexander. Cobble Hill. 1 While in Duncan for the poultry 
Cockerel: 1. Mrs. E. M. .Alexander, ^ show last week Mr. H. M. <*rccnwood. 
Cobble Mill. Pullet; 1, Mrs. E. M.ipoultry Inspector for H. C.. of tlic 
.Alexander. j Dominion experimental farms branch.

Dressed Riasteis. in pairs. 5 lbs. drew attention to recently compiled 
and over: 1 and 2, Miss M. Waldon; ‘poultry registration figures *which 
3. Wace, Williams & Reason. | show that eleven birds out of the pens

Dressed roasters, in pairs, under 5 from this di>trici participating in Do- 
lbs:!. Miss M. Waldon; 2. W. A.' minion egg-laying contests during the 
W hiddingtoii: 3. Miss M. Waldon. J past year, have qualified for registra- 

Eggs—Brown: 1. \\'. A. Whidding-, tion. 
ton; 2. D. Edwards.. White: 1. D. | The.<c birds arc owned as follows: 
Edwards; 2. J. Moon. W hite Leghorns: Mr, I. J. Dougan.

Pigeons—l aiitails: 1. I. C. MillKlge. 1 Cobble Hill. 2; Mr. R. S. A. Jackson. 
'' " . . - V ^ s^.n^cnos Lake, 5; Mr. F. K. Parker.

^ Somciios. 2. W'hitc Wyandottes: 
: Messrs. Readc and King, Cowichan 
Station. 2.

Best heavy weight pen-W ace. Wil- registration of poultry has taken 
Rl..t*^n!Vle’^h?:.l 1 Harri, ' a dcciileil step forward ill B. C. lies in

Harris ^ O’' «»••' »> "’s' CRR’Iaying con-
!tHI r^v Whe'at^?n Old Fnn "■*'* j“*‘ at .\gassil (for

lish Game ^Bantam-Ray^ond R^cg: , ■'o:i’V:nt’:.‘i;t\sl'a1^^

Best five birds, Nanaimo Poultry ,

Stnnenos. 
i«lgc.

Pouters: 1 and 2. J. C. Mill-; Somcnos Lake, 5; 
'riiiiiblers: 1, J. C. Millidgc.

SPECIAL PRIZES 
Exhibition CUiset

association inembers only-J^ Harris iLv i'n on?
_ dian National Kig-laying contests 2(?0

or more eggs average 24 ounces to the 
dozen. Eggs are weighed every week

association members only—J. Harris.
Best Light Sussex in show—Mrs. 

W. L. B. Young.
RO.P. and Contest Classes 

Best light weight hen. 225 eggs and 
over—C. G. Golding.

Best light weight hen, 180 to 224
eggs—Gray & Sons. 

Best heavyiest heavy weight hen, 225 eggs and 
over—C. G. Golding.

Best heavy weight hen, 180 to 224 
eggs—Rcade & King.

Utiltty Classes
Best light weight pen—C. G. Gold-

■"lies, heavyweight pen-W. Hatch- II "ill Z^eVi^ir A'.;".rc:V£rrTRir

except the first four and averaged at 
the end of the contest. Uc.sidcs this 
she must be true to breed type and 
free from disqualifications, as laid 
down In the Standard of Perfection.

"As will be seen from this the re 
quirements for registration of poultry 
are much more rigid than for other 
forms of livestock, being on a pro
duction basis as well as requiring that 
they be pure bred.

The registration of males—and thi.s 
is the ultimate object in the scheme—

inson.
Best male—C. J. Spratt. 
Best female—B. C. Walker.

I la iiiuiv I iKtu. tfv iwHia-
j tered, must be the product of two gen- 
lerations of registered females; that is.-.. . . jjj .. ....i his dam and his granddam must both 

' I be registered and he must himself beBest S. C. White Leghorn mal
r..Rph»». h«.n_T vigorous specimen, true to wpc and Best S. C. White Leghorn hen—J. Mandard disiiualification*.

I * F- . FV-VC I. ___ . 1___
y. ....... — ih - • I free from standard di8<|ualihcation*.
3"; S. C. Whit. Leghorn M.ct-L
.MOOn. _ _ ___... I rf.irktfr^H aiwl hi* «irf.d hv a row-

Energy ^rMen^
in

A pAILy cup of F^Y’S Cocoa 
will do wooden in giving that 

energy of l^yand cleamessof mind, 
you need for a good day’s work.
To read the analysis of FRY’S Cocoa ia 
readily to believe the claims 61 Dr. Andrew 
Wilson, F.R.S.E., pi:. Robt. Hutchison 
and many other scientists, that it ia the 
nearest thing to "liquid energy" that exists 
in the world to-day. Food for every de
partment of t’.io human body, and Nature’s 
kindliest stimulant for heart and nerve- 
theobromine — is found in FRY’S. Tea 
and coffee are mere flavours but FRY’S' 
is a complete food.
FRY’S has that deHcate “chocolaty“ 
flavour that comes only from a 
blend of the cbcMCest cocoa beans (
snd the experience of 200 years. 1

Remember: “teething wiR do bat FRY’^*^

Moon.
Second best S. C, White Leghorn 

pullet—C. G. Golding.
Best White Wyandotte male—Readc 

& King.
Best White Wyandotte hen—B. C. 

Walker.
Best White Wyandotte pullet—T. 

Wilkinson.
Second best White W3randotte pul-

registered hens and be sired by a reg
istered male.

"All chicks from registered hens are 
hatched under inspection and banded 
with official chick-bands suppKcd by. 
the Canadian National Poultry Record 
assoctation. In the B. C. contests, 
just concluded, there w*as only one 
'second generation' bird (that is. a 
daughter of a registered hen), regis
tered. but there are altogether 117

fiJhodc Island Rvd fon„lc-D. gnSffy’’f'o"
registration and !>e in line for produc-ICdwanls.

Best Barred Rock male—C. J. Spratt 
Best Barred Rock female—B. C. 

Walker.
Largest and l>est exhibit from Cow’- 

iehan <li'>trict—D. Edwards.
Rabbii.e-Heavy Breeds 

White Flemish—Junior buck: 1. W.

ing registered males."

SOimi COWICHAN
P. Hur.vt. Sidney: 2. Mr,. J. French! Fancy Dress Ball Delights All— 
Victoria. Junior d<Hr: 1. Mrs. J.j Badminton Doings
French; 2. \V. P. Hurst. Senior buck: —
1 Mrs. .1 French. Senior doe: 1. Mrs. j ^ fancy dress hall was held in the 
)■ ..O' J . : C.A.A.C. hall on Tuesday evening of

Blue Flemisl^Senior doe: I. Mrs. la,, „eek for the benefit of the hall. 
J. French. Junior buck: 1. Mrs^ Brad- |o meet the balance due on the electric

NIGHTINqW m
Large Audience Enjo3rs Concert 

At St John’s Hall

An attendance of over a hundred, 
among whom were man^ children, 
was seen at the concert given by the 
"Duncan Nightingales." tn St John's 
hall on Friday evening. The Night
ingales. who are Mrs. R. Kind’s jun
ior punils, were in excellent vqioc and 
held the interest of* a delight^ addi- 
cncc throughout. ' Eaieb < item was 
heartily applauded and encored, many 
of the young artistes being made to 
return several times. Following is the 
complete programme:—

Chorus, "Song of the Bugle." the 
Nightingales; duet, "Under the Green
wood Tree." Janet Wallace and Fred 
Waller; piano forte solo. Melody in 
F. (Rubinstein), Margaret Berrv; 
song. "Swinging in the Tree.” Kath
leen Elliott; tno, "The Bell Buoy at 
Sea." Doris Spencer, Edna Eveleigh 
and Janet Wallace; song. "Cat's 
Wbiskers.’* .Allen Marsh: duet "Where 
the Bee Sudts." '-Gladys Stock and 
Margaret Berry; chorus, "Good Old 
Wind." the Nightingales; song, "Sun
shine," Dick Marsh; pianoforte solo.

ley-Dyne. Somcnos; 2. Mrs. J. French. |jjjht installation.
Junior doe: 1. Dyne. . The arranmmtnls were in the hands

Rabbits—Light Breeds lof the cmirtainincnt committee con-
.Angonu wh|tc~^Sciiior buck: I. of Mrs. J. Readc. Mrs. Stew-

J. French. Senior dw: 1. Mrs J.' Mrs. H. P. Tookcr. and. not-
H«-n: 1. losc’pli Moon. SooK-nos: 2. Il^vnch. Junior buck: 1. Mrs. Bradley ,^.ilhj;tanding the unfavourable weather 
C. G. ('.ol'ding: 3. I. Mfwm. Cockerel: *1* there was a very good turn out. The

‘ Dougan: 2. C. G. Golding: 3. 7- litter: ; beauty and brilliancy of the cosi
••Higaii. Ibilbt: I. J. Moon; 2.

1. I. f. Dougan:
.1. J. h"
lami 
Doui U:lames Snivib. Nanaimo: 3,
Dougan. N oung pen: 1. C. G. 
ing; 2. D. Edwards: ,L James Smyth. 
Old |Hii: 1. J. Moon; 2. J. J. Dougan: 
3. D. Edwards.

Black leghorn!.-Young pen: 1,
John Harri>. Chase River.

Excbeqiur Leghorns-Ct*ck; 1. Gray 
Ik Sons. Sonunos. Hen: 1. Gray & 
Sons. Pullet: 1. <iray & Sons. Young 
pen: 1. Gray & S«*ns. Old pen: 1, 
Gray & S*>ns.

.Ancoiias—C«»ckerel: L J. Hams.
Pullet: I. J. Harris. Young pen: 1. J. 
Harris. Old pen: 1. J. Hams.

Buttercups—Pullet: 1. Rowland
Morford. ^omenos Lake.

R. O.P. and Contest Cla-ses—Light 
Weight hen. eggs 1W* to 224; 1. Gray 
Ik Sons: 2. Capt. F. .A. Considinc. 
Light weight hen. eggs 225 and up: 1. 
C. G. Golding: 2. Capt. F. .A. Consi
dinc: 3. C. G. Golding. Heavy weight 
hen. eggs 180 to 224: 1. Keade & King: 
2. Capt. O. G. Hum. Hra\*>’ weight 
hen. eggs 225 and up: I. C. G. Gold
ing: 2. Readc & King: J. Capt. O. (». 
Hunt.

Exhibition Classes 
Plyniomb Rficks, while—Cock: 1. 2 

and 3. \Vacr. Williams & Reason. 
Cobble Hdl. Hen: 1. 2 and 3. Wace. 
Williams & Reason. Cockerel: 1 and 
2. Wace. Williams A Reason. Pullet: 
1 and 2. Wace. Williams & Reason. 
Young pen; 1. 2 and 3. U ace. Williams 
& Reason.

Plvmouth Rocks. Barred—Cockerel: 
1 and 2. C. j. Spratt: 3. K. R. M. Ham
ilton. Pullet: I. W. Hutchmson; 2. 
Miss M. Waldon. Glcnora.

S. C Rhode Lsland Reds—Cockerel: 
1. no award; 2. Miss M. Wilson.

Leghorns, white. S. C.—Cockerel: 1. 
F. E. Parker. Somcnos.

Leghorns, bUck—Hen: 1. I. Hams. 
Cockerel: I. J- Harris. Pullet: 1, J. 
Harri.s Young pen: I. L Harris.

Aneonas—Cock: 1. J. Mams. Hen: 
1. J. HarrU. Cockerel: 1. J. Hams. 
Pullet: 1, 2 and 3. J. Harris. Young 
jjn: I. J. Harris. Old pen: I. J.

Buttercups—Cock: 1. R, Morford. 
Hen: 1. R. Morford. . . ,

Silver Grey Dorkings—Cock: I. J, 
Harris. Hen: 1, 2 and 3, J. Hams.

' r-.' ........ncy ot
• 1 , , i -r hj were the feature of the evening.

Himalayan—Senior imek: 1. T. S. > Prizes W’crc offered for the best 
Clark. Victoria: 2. Mrs. J. French. lady's and gentleman’s costumes, and 
Senior doe: L T. S. Clarlc Mrs. J. ||,p judges, who were Mrs. Kayle’amI 
French. Junior buck: 1. T. S. Clark: gentlemen from Victoria bad a
", ^ difficult task to perform.

' The decision was in favour of Miss 
Champagne d .ygent «French Ml- Fanning and her brother. Major Fan-

ning. whose costumes were correct in 
Gibbs. Duncan. Senior doc: . W. every/letail. The first named repre-
Alex. 'Ndson Parksville. . Junior; rented a lady of the early Victorian 
buck: 1. W . Alex. Wilson’ 2. I. L. .y period, while Major Fanning w’as a 
1:!-I®"'®'* V. gentleman of the sixteenth century.
Gibbs. Doe and litter: I. \\. ,Aiex. The second prizes were won by Mi«s

.................................................Bvvan as "Rag Time" and Mr.
Siberian-Senior buck: I. Mrs J., Teddy May as a pirate. Both cliar- 

Freiich: 2 and 3. Mrs, !•. P. Boucher, actors were w’cll ■ presented.
Victoria. .Senior doc: 1. Mrs. ) The music was supplied by Mr.
brench: 2. Mrs. F. P. Boucher: 3.’Heaton's orchestra whic‘

MILL BAY FERRY
Dally schedule, including'Sundays. 
Lv. Brentwoed Lf. liill Bay 

(CamF Fofht) 
8.18

(Verilier Ave.) 
7.30 a.m.
9.00 a.m. 

11.00 a.m.
1J)0 p.m.
3.00 p.m. 
5.16 p.m.Saves

- , a.m.
10.00 a.m.
12.00 noon
2.00 p.m. 
4.80 p.m.
6.00 p.m. 

14 MILES
Handles any size car.

Fare—Car and Dzivec, 754 and up 
Phone 7087 and Keating 7 M.

usual.
J. L. A. Gibb.s Jiniior buck: 1. Mrs. added much to the success of the even-
1. French: 2 and 3. Mrs. r. P. Boucher, j,ig. •

Mrs, J. French; 2, Mrs. *rhc decorations of the stage and 
F. P. Boucher, main ball were carried out by Mrs.

Blue Beveren—Setnor buck: 1.. H.; McConnell, assisted by Mi. Morgan.
B. Haddon Snmh. Cowichan Station; and Miss Stewart. Mrs. Cole was
2. .Ma)or \yibams-Frceman. Somcnos responsible for those in the dining 
Lake: 3. Mrs. Bradley Dyne. Senior room, and the supper tables, which 
»|oc: 1. Mrs. Bradley Dyne: 2. Mrs. j ,okcd charming With greenery. Jap- 
H. M. Charter. Cnifton. Junior buck: anesc lanterns. The refreshments were 
L Mrs. H. M. Charter; 2. Mrs. J. much appreciated and up to their 
French. Junior doe: 1. Major }'il* usual .standard.
1‘ams-Frrrman; 2. H. B. Haddon 
Smith: 3. Mrs. H. _
and litter: 1. H. B. Haddon Smith president of the 'C.A.A.C. hall.

Cbinchdla—Senior buck: 1. Mrs. 1 Or. Saturday next South Cowichan
Bradley Dyne. Senior doc: 1. P. Bar- Badminton club will meet Duncan

.After the grand march the prize> 
M. Char^r. Doe were presented by Mr. J»*seph Readc.

low. Sidney: 2. S. W. Anderson. .Alex
ander Hill. Junior buck; 1. P. Bar- 
low: 2. Mrs. J. French; 3. W. P. Hurst, 
lunior doe: I. P. Barlow: 2. Mrs. J. 
French; 3. P. Barlow. Doe and littet: 
I. W. P. Hurst.

Havana—Senior buck: 1, Mrs. J. 
French.

Polish—Senior doc: 1. Mrs. J.
French,

Chinchilla Giant—Junior buck: I. P. 
Barlow. Junior doc: 1. no award; 2. 
Mrs. F. P. Boucher.

Display of manufactured articles— 
1. Mrs. J. French.

Boys' and girls' class, any breed of 
rabbit-1. Miss C T. W: Willock. 
Quamichan; 2. Miss Edith Driver, 
Glenora; 3, MUa Margaret Bailey. 
Westholme.

Special Prizes
Best Outside fur rabbit—P. Barlow.

Badminton club at 1.45 p.tn. for the 
first match of the .reason. The local 
club will l>e represented by the fol
lowing players of their "A” team:—

Ladu’.s—Mrs. M. Harding Finlayson. 
Mrs. C J. Waldy, Miss M. Noric. 
Mrs. Longbourne. Mrs. Curtis Hay
ward and Mrs. Morten.

Men—M. Harding Finlayson. D. 
Scott. L. W. Huntington, L F. Norie. 
C. J. Waldy and (iol. Eardlcy-Wilmot.

On Saturday Deciraber 6th the 
South Cowichan club will meet the 
Vancouver 7tb Bn. Badminton club, 
"B" division in the South Cowichan I 
Public hall at 2 p.m.

Owing to various officers of the or
ganization being unable to attend, the 
meeting of the Cowichan Kennel club, 
which was to have been held on Fri
day evening, was postponed.

GpLP ^NGED
‘ pyramid 

Vaujis
The Ford Guarantee 

of Satisfaction.

1921 Ford Touring Car, in splendid 
condition me^anically, very 
good paint, top, and upholstery, 
five full-sized cord tires as good 
n new. Wonderful value, at

$365.(j0
1921 Ford Lij^t Delivery, thor

oughly overhauled, repainted, 
good tires, upholstery, etc. A 
car we recommend.

$350.00
1920 Ford Tooring 
1918 Ford Touring — 
1923 Fordson Tractor -
REDUCED PRICE
on 1924 Chevrolet Superior. 1W4 

model, less than two months in 
use, price for quick sale reduced

$825.Q0
We aell on any reaaonable terms.

DUNCAN GARAGE 
LIMITED

FORD DEALERS PHONE 52

"Youth’s Paradise," Gladys Stock; 
song. "1 Sing to You," Fred Waller; 
monologue. "Thumb Marks on the 
Parlour Wall," Jean Currie; song,
“Little Grey Home in the West," Mar
garet Berry; choms.'The Mail Train” 
the Kightingalea 

Mr. W. M. Dwyer made * J
ficient and humorous chairman, 
the programme a very nice so^r was 
serx*ed, in charge of Mrs. Kletcbacv

Mrs. Martin, Mrs. Purver and Mrst. 
Bischlager. Whist was arranged for 
those who did not wish to daac^ 
prizes going to Mrs. Carbery first and 
Mrs. Spencer coasolatioD. Dance 
music was supplied b;r Mrs. Kmm^ 
piaao, Mr. Purvey violin, and Mr. 
Robinson, drums.

Approximately $37 was realized, a 
large part of which wHl go to tha Sun
day School Chr^maa party.

always ^ured at beylahd’s.
Breakfast Lunch tUnhffr ' Tea

Afternoon ’
We can assure you every sa^aetion.

Bring your frient^ wd visitorsi

Wp;|tE 9UALITY BEIGN3

Subscribe for The LEADEg

PuhlkAuctiQn
Under instructions from Mrt. H. Reid, Cowichan Statkm, I will 

sell at Public Anction on '

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 4th
at 1.30 p.m., the following goods:—

SITTING ROOM—Sofa, Two Arm Chairs, Rodcing Chair. Car
pet Square, Small Table, Curtains, Poles, OmaaMiits. '

DINING ROOM—Airtight Heater, Sofa, Dropleaf TaUt, Two 
Arm Chairs, Oilcloth, Singer Sewing Machine, Carpet Square, Oil
cloth Strips, Curtains, etc:

BEDROOMS 1 AND 2—Two Double Bed., Spring and Mat
tresses, Dressing Table, Washstands, Camp Cot, Small Table, Smail 
Chest of Drawers, Toilet Set: Airtight Heater, Four Pain of Grey 
Blankets, Three Pairs of White Blankets, Comforter, Five Pflldwa, 
Two Rugs, Curtains, etc.

KITCHEN—Champion Perfection Stove, Kitchen Table, Washing 
MacMne, White and Gold Dinner Set, Grocery, Tin, Gtaas, Meta^ 
and other Kitchen and Table Ware, Ten Kitchen Chain, Tubs, etc.'

OUTSIDE—Wheelbarrow, Stepladdcr, Grindstone, Three Lawn 
Seats, a quantity of Garden, Carpenter: nnd other Tools,\and other 
smaller goods.

TERMS CASH.

C. BAZETT, AUCTIONEER,
PHONE 156 R 3 RJU.D. No. 1, PUNCAN

Mrs. Townsend
EXCLUSIVE MILLINER

SATURDAY 

DOLLAR PAY hats
HaU for Eveipmo—Young or Old; Rich or Poor—Evetyone has the 

same opportanity. Come eariy.

ALDERLEA HOUSE, DUMCAM.
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MAIDEN SPEECH
By C. F. Davie, Member 

Cowichan-N ewcastle

pends in this connection, is largely a 
federal matter.

But, nevertheless, I censure the 
mment for being unmindful of 

;esc facts and for not making a 
our sal-

- - ~to bear upon that Otta
wa government, whom the premier,

by the ear.
Mr. Speaker, the mover and second-

gover 
these
greater attempt to preserve our s. 
mon industry by bringing what pn 
sure ot could to bear upon that Otl(Concluded from last week.)

Having dealt thus briefly with the 
only thre topics of proposed action in
the spcMh from the Throne, I wish to Address eulogised their di=-

“soinTof “mSrfe JffeAd*-by ‘-ts. That is the custom and privi- 
the mover and .seconder of the Ad
dress in Reply.

The hon. member for Kamloops 
(Mr. Colley) exprcs.sed satisfaction 
at our financial condition, and con
gratulated the government on the fact 
of our bonds being at a premium.
No one. Sir, denies that the great re
sources of our province afford the 
most encouraging outlook to New 
York brokers who wi.sh to lav out the 

' o ftheir clients in safe securi-

dom less than three or four eases at 
every monthly sitting. In addition, 
the provincial police court sits con
tinuously as occasion demands.

Neither should I omit to mention 
that a sawmill is now in coarse cf 
erection at Chemainus, which bids 
fair to be the largest and most up-to- 

wa govemmen^ wnom me premier, date in the province, and which, I am 
during election time, told us he had] authoritatively told, will employ from

money o ftheir clients in saie 
tics, but surely the fact that 
In a favourable position to borrow is 
not a reason for borrowing every min
ute of the day.

Is there to be no let-up to this in
cessant and persistent mortgaging of 
our assets, the payment of the prin
cipal and interest of which can only 
be met by increased taxation, and, 
when that fails, by the invention of 
new forms of taxation? Is the tax
payer to be burdened to the limit be
cause hon. ministers have discovered 
that the limit of our borrowing capa- 
citira hu not yet been reached?

The hon. member points with pride 
to our huge sinking fund, and con
siders that evidence of our prosper
ity! The argument. Sir, is a delu- 
^on. Of course we have a large sink
ing fund. The sinking fund is a crea
ture of statute, and the more we bor
row, the greater our sinking fund is 
by statute compelled to be. To point 
to our sinking fund is indeed a ques
tionable matter for congratulation, 
for it merely emphasises the fact that 
our iMrrowings have been huge.

The hon. member congratulates the 
goremment upon having given more 
aid to municipalities, and I wish to 
allow the goverment every credit due. 
More aid to municipalities, however, 
has not resulted because of a saving 
xaade by the government out of gen
eral revenue and distributed there
from, but because o fan enormous bi- 
orease in the revenue derived from 
the hqaor and pari-mutuel profits, a 
proportion of which is pooled and di
vided pro rata among the municipali
ties.

The hon. member favours the com
pletion 0 fa trans-provincial highway 
tor tourists. A project of this sort is 
well and good if we are in a condition 
to carry It out, but, in my view, char
ity b^ns at home, and, before mak
ing roads for foreimers, let us repair 
our existing roads, which possibly 
never before in the Hfc of the prov
ince have been in so shocking a state 
of disrepair, the reason for which I 
will presently show.

Neither am I able to agree with the 
hon. member’s advocacy of the recall

lege of new members, in order that 
the House may be properly apprised 
of the advanUges (we ne\Tr hear of

500 to 1,000 men.
, It .«eems scarcely necessary to ar

gue, Sir, that the closing of this 
agency would Le a grave inconveni
ence to the public, and could not be 
justified on any bu.«:iness or econom
ical basis. I hope, Mr. Speaker, that

the disadvanUges) of their respective j .shall receive the assurance of the
hon. the promier before this debate 
closes that no such step is contemplat
ed, or that, if contemplated, it will 
not be carried into effect.

While on this question of di.scrimin- 
ation, I should like to mention a small 
matter. We have in the city of Dun- 
crji, an organization known os the 
Benevolent and Protective Order of 
Elks. Some little time ago. that order 
"•'"lUed for a club liquor license. Not 

club license, but a license for 
the members to have liquor in their 
locker.s, pi'ecisely as is granted to the 
Union, Vancouver, and other social

territories. I shall not take up the 
time of the Hou.se in this connection, 
as the hon. members have (with one 
or two exceptions) covered the ground 
for me.

Cowichi i-Newcastle has all these 
things in abundance, and, in addition, 
has an equable climate, free from ex
tremes. It is a constituency most fa
vourably and bountifully endowed by 
nature and is one of the fairest spots | applied 
upon God’s green earth. a beer

Nevertheless, Mr. Speaker, I was 
constrained to break the command
ment which prohibits envy when the
two hon. members—supporters of the 
government — proclaimed to this 
House that their districts are flourish
ing, that ever3rthing is lovely, and the 
goose hangs high.

Unfortunately, Sir, I cannot say 
the same. Two of the basic industrias 
of my constituency, namely, timber 
and agriculture, are at very low ebb, 
and while 1 hope I am not puerile 
enou^ to lay the whole blame for 
this depression at the door of the 
TOvernment 1 blame them severely 
for whatever hand they have had in 
conducing to our present condition. 
And the chief censure I make is 
rather in connection with sins of 
omission than sins of commission.

This constituency has been most 
grossly discriminate against by the 
present Liberal government. I will 
be generous enough to absolve the 
government from any studied attempt 
to harm us. We have, however, been 
studiously neglected, as who should 
soy we were not worth bothering 
about

Allow me to quote .some instances. 
As I have already remarked, our 
main highways are In a most dis
gracefully dilapidated condition. In 
some localities they have been ground 
down to the very rock roadbed, and, 
in others there are chuck holes m 
which a child might drown. Some 
little improvement is noticed when the 
graders appear after a rain, but you 
cannot , grade rocks or chuck-holes a 
foot deep.

Have we not a just cause of com
plaint? And, in support of this com
plaint, let me inform the House of

ancouver, ai
clubs.

W'e have ncx*er been able to get that 
license, although the Elks’ cliib at 
Nanaimo, the constituency of the hon. 
the provincial secretary, has such a 
license. So also has the Elks’ club at 
Victoria, formerly the constituency of 
Mr. John Hart, fate finance minister.

The Hon. Attorney-General (Mr. 
Manson)—Was not some question 
raised about the premises being on an 
Indian reserve.

Mr. Davie—No; no question was 
ever raised in that connection, for the 
reason that wc took the precaution of 
securing the consent of the depart
ment of Indian affairs to our having 
liquor on the premises. This consent 
was readily granted because the de
partment is aware that the premises 
of the Agricultural association, in 
which the Elks have the top floor, is 
only technically upon the reser\’e, and 
no Indian has any right of access to 
the building.

That part of the reserve has, to all 
practical intents and purposes, been 
cut off from the reserve proper, and 
has b^n leased to the Agricultural 
society for ninety-nine years. The 
matter was taken up with the Liquor 
Board, and no objection to the grant
ing of the license was at any time 
made by the board on any grounds, 
but we were told that the issuing of 
these licenses were entirely in the 
hands of the attorney-genera).

We then wrote to the hon. the at
torney-general, and he replied that 
this was a matter entirely in the 
hands of the Liquor Board. Now, 
Mr. Speaker, I like candour. I object

what IS allotted to us as our share of • to being battered from pillar to post, 
the appropriations for roads. running first to the Board and then

During the years 1919 to 1923 a I to the at 
total sum of approximately $8,000,000 
was borrowed under the authority of 
two statute.^ for capital expenditure

to the attorney-general, and then back 
a^in to the Board. Why oil this 
flim-flam?

I would far sooner be told once ami
upon the roads of the province. Out | for all. you can’t have your license, 
f tho.se moneys the Liberal constitu-j But this system of my.stery and inde-N.7™Urofparli.mentl-,-

? l! u ?auV.rrr?mr' constituency of the minister of Obnoxiou- an.l should be beneath the
<" « responsible minister ofsatisfaction sooner or later. l^der,fj^d) received W8fi.915.43: and the dignity

our present system, however, Iw is hon/the premier’s former riding of; ney-^?ei-ai.
Delta secured the lion’s share of over 
one million dollars!

to hon.''mimbere"of’ Thi; 
did Cowichan-Newcastle receive. All Hahua wHa uimnArf thi» emvot-nmonf tn 
ye who have tears prepare to shed 

I them now!” Cowichun received exact- 
and poor old Newcastle

not hampered because of some local 
disaffections which may eventuate, 
and he is free to use his judgment in 
the best interests of his whole dis
trict for the whole term of his elec
tion.

responsible 
is the hon. the attor-

I This is the sort of thing we in 
I Cowichan have been up against, and

poS“o?“m"a1rin‘'Sbrm1mb^^^e%?SS!^
of every whim that might anse, would I gr jg ^ ,k-
destroy all initiative and indepmdence j ^ Mnetion Vb'e'‘co.st' of a
of action, and would tend to degrade tran.s-provinrial highway when we on

got the pittance of $5,000. Mr. Sj 
matter of surprise

Speai
that

m, oiiu wvuiu icmi w uc^iauv
him to the level of a mere rubber 
stamp.

It will no doubt be refreshing to the 
hon. mover of the Address to know 
that I am able to agree with him at 
fast, which I most cordially do on his 
suggestion that the school tax should 
be levied more generally.

In my constituency, this tax, being 
a land tax, falls very largely upon the 
farmer, whose burdens are already 
far too onerous. Neither he nor other 
real property owners should bear the 
whole of the school tax, and I can 
assure the hon. member of my whole
hearted support in any proposition he 
may announce for the levying of this 
tax more generally over the entire 
population.

The hon. member who seconded the 
Address (Mr. Wrinch) delivered him
self of a cogent speech full of re
flection. With him I congratulate the 
govei-nment upon the production of 
the newly revised statutes at a less 
expenditure that was required for 
previous revisions. It will be re
called, however, that previous revi
sions have been in the hands of com
missioners from without the civil ser
vice. I understand that the present 
revision was produced within the civil 
service, in which event I cannot quite 
appreciate why the work cost as high 
as $19,000.

There is perhaps but one matter in 
respect of which I take serious issue 
with the hon. seconder of the Address. 
I am unable at all to ag^ with his 
statement that our fisheries are in a 
satisfactory state.

Time was when this immense nat
ural resource was a matter to be 
proud of, but everyone, who knows 
anything at all about the history of 
the British Columbia fisheries indus
try, knows that it has been steadily 
and constantly depleted for the past 
twenty years.

I recall when the deputy commis
sioner of fisheries, Mr. J. P. Babcock, 
entered the service of the provincial 
wvemment some twenty years ago. 
I recall that the very first statement 
made by that competent oiBcial was 
to the effect that if close seasons for 
the fish traps were not more rigidly 
maintained, the salmon fishing indus
try of the province would cease to 
exist as a commercial pursuit.

At that time, this industry was a 
great one, and doubtless those engag
ed therein treated the statement as 
that of an alarmist. But Mr. Bab
cock has lived to see his prognostica
tion come true, and one of our former 
far-famed basic industries has, re
gretfully though I say it, become de
graded into a third-rate pursuit

Mr. Speaker, I want to be fair to 
this govenunent and I appreciate 
that &e blatue is not all theirs, for 
tile matter of Intexnational fishing 
regolatiaiis, upon which so much de-

morc particularly when we consider 
the budget.

Now, it may be said that, having 
indulged in much criticism, I should 
offer something in return. The oppo
sition, of course, has no responsibility! 
in that connection. I hear the hon. | 
the premier make an exclamation, but 
I would remind him that Sir Robert 
Peel, when in opposition, was wont to 
deolaro that he declined to preicribc, 
until he was called in.

But, perhaps, Sir Robert Peel 
never faced a government quite like 
the one we ai-e facing to-day, and | 
ihercfoi*e it may be our duty to help 
the people by suggesting some mat-' 
t<‘i>, the adoption of which will bet- i 
t4*r conditions. I think, without pro-' 
suming upon my position, I may j 
promise the government some assis-l 
tanee from this opposition in that, 
connection as the session advances. i

Mr. Speaker, in conclusion, I trust 
that any criticism I make in this 
House will be taken in the same spirit 
in which it will be given—for the ad
vantage of the province.

I abhor a carping critic, and I do 
not conceive it to be the duty of an 
opposition member to waste the time 
of the Hou.se in needless and profitless' 
criticism or discussion, and 1 shall be' 
among the first to support the gov- 
eniment in any well-considered meas
ures designed for the welfare of the 
province.

QUAAOCHAN GROCERY
(Opposite the Creamery) CLAUD BUTCHER

BOX 22 phone 253
FOR GOOD TEA AND COFFEE TRY CAREY'S 

Wc Arc Sole Agents

ALL THE NECESSITIES FOR CHRISTMAS COOKING 
Clean, New Stock at the Right Prices

Maconachic|s English Peel, best naality, |icr tl>............ 40,
Maconachies English Citron Peel, per Hi. ................ .60,
Robinson’s Ground Almonds, 4^>i. cartons, each . ----- 30c
Robinson s Almond Paste ............................ 35c
Sun Maid Raisins, per It)................. .............................. 15c
Sun Maid Raisins, market special, 4 Itis. for............................... . 50,
Choice Currants, 2 tbs. for......................_ . 35,
Glace Cherries, per It, ................................... 6oJ

ShelW Almonds, 'per n-...... -........ . - . 60,New Season Nuts, per th..... ...... ......................................._ . . 25,

•s-provi
the Island are .starved in thi.s nig
gardly fashion? . , -

Another instance. A short time agO|°^<^J proportion of 
tenders were called for by the m>v- ^com us by i
emment for the erection of a school “ 
house at (^wichan Lake. Would you 
believe it. Sir, the notice was not even 
published in the di.ctrict in which the 
work is to be performed! Is this not 
an unholy discrimination against the 
contractors resident in Cowichan?

House who .support the government to 
stop thc.nc abuses of stan-ation and 
discrimination.

We a.sk no favours; only to be dealt 
with fairly. We ask for nothing from 
the government but what is our own. 
We don’t ask them to borrow money 
on our account for road work. Let 
them merely retui*n to us a fair and 

the money they 
, way of ta.xation. 

Let us see some tangible evidence of 
work done, and there won’t be so 
much kick against the authorities as 
is prevalent to-day.

Now, Mr. Speaker, I should like, be
fore resuming my seat, to say a few 
words on the subject of retrenchment.

And now we are told that, to spice 11 regret the Speech refers only to the 
il mem- civil service in this connection. Thereus for not returning a Liberal 

ber, we are to lose the government 
agency at Duncan. Again, Mr. 
Si^aker, I absolve the hon. the pre
mier from such petty motives. But 
for fear there should be any such mo
tive anywhere on the other side of the 
Hou.<e, I would remind hon. ministers 
that no liberal has been returned to 
this House from either Cowichan or 
Newcastle since the days when Sir 
Richard McBride first introduced the

are many other ways whereby effec
tive economies con be carried out. For 
instance, the abolition of all these 
eternal commissions—^government by 
commissions.

In my view the information which 
most of these commissions utt> requir
ed to obtain can be had from the 
trained hands in the departments. I 
was in the civil service my.self for a 
number of years, and have some 

system of party government into the: knowledge of the usele.ssnes.s of com- 
province. missions.

Then, I should like to know some- 
hopes which may find lodgment in the I about this new liquor commis-

if will G"' «*»« «n>missionersdoubt if Cowichan, at any rate, will sprrir,. ni- t« fhp
ever return a Liberal to this House.

But, if wc fail in our duty to the 
government in our political octivitie.s
we respond most nobly to its ex
chequer, and as the collection of 
money and taxes is everything to the 
hon. tiie minister of finance, I do most 
humbly beseech him to plead for us 
at court for the retention of our 
agency.

We pay in Mr annum a sum of 
approximately $200,000, and this an
nual revenue has been steadily in
creasing. The city of Duncan is the 
centre of a growing industrial and 
residential district, the principal in
dustries being timber and agriculture. 
We have two banks, a large depart
mental store, and numerous smaller 
stores; a large creamery; also lumber 
yards and small wood-working fac
tories, together with several garages, 
two large hotels and numerous res
taurants. The profession of law, 
medicine and dentistry are each re
presented by several practitioners.

In addition there are real estate 
offices, and a printing and publishing 
plant, including a weekly newspaper. 
There aYe churches of all denomina
tions, and a la^e and commodious 
hospital. Schools, both public and 
private, and last, but by no means 
least, a government liquor store, and 
a Chinatown.

It will be readily appreciated, 
therefore, that we have a self-con
taining and self-administering com- 
muni^, in consideration of vmich It 
should be scarcely necessary to point 
out that there is a steady stream of

been dismissed the ser\’ice, or is the 
new man merely a fourth member of 
the Board? I shall not, however, de
tain the House now on these points, 
but shall ask leave to refer to them

Freedom from Pain 

Neuralgia
pwounds of

p£P' thS
-•oMthapoia. Tboy ooQtais DO dflotoreuB or 
habit forniag draft. Your druffitt rceom- 
menda Cbtm. 8md lOe. for s«oa*oas trial 
TampiotoM. Terooto.

U-OO &-”• 50c.
SIZE Lumbago SIZE Faint

TeMRL.KTON*&

FOR SALE BY J. W. CURRIE

''Raw From Eczema
Doctors Do Their Best”

Thctt werdt arc takes froa tb« letter of Rs- 
fnt Garrett, ChefterTiile.ODtario. Ur. Garrett 
will aeiweraar quettioot rua care toaik him.

If yog haven’t tried the ceelinc. healing 
D. D. D. for tkis diteaie we thall glad to 
eetl yes a bottle today ea osr pereeaal guar- 
Ml... tlJl.botUe. TnrD.D.D.Se«p. Uw.

J. W. CURRIE

RESIDENTIAL 

AND FARMING 

PROPERTIES 

FOR SALE

C. WALUCH
Real Estate and Insurance Agent, 
COWICHAN STATION. E. A N. R.

A. E. GREEN
M.I.B.T.

Ladies’ and Gent’s 
HIGH CLASS TAILOR 
Station Street, Duncan

GENTLEMEN'S 
EVENING SUITS 

A SPECIALTY.
All work made on the premises. 

Perfect Fit Guaranteed. 
English or Colonial Styles.

CLEANING AND PRESSING.

GIRLS GIRLS GIRLS
PEARLS PEARLS PEARLS

We have them, the Pearls (not the Girls), in cream, black, white, 
pale pink, opalescent. Also mother of pearl. See our windows.

WHITTAKER
Official C. P. R. Watch Inspector.

BONDS
Have you considered the re-investment of your 1924 Victory 

Bonds which matured on Nevember 1st?
We shali be glad to furnish you with a list of high class in

vestments.
Call and see us.

J. H. WHITTOME & CO., LTD. 
Representatives.

R. P. CLARK & CO., LTD.
VICTORIA, B. C.

Members Chicago Board of Trade.
B. C. Bond Dealers’ Association. Victoria Stock Exchange.

Cowichan Creamery
Cowichan Ci eamery Butter is the best 

Grain and Mill Feed. Hay and Straw.
Laying Mash and Cow Mash.

Whatever others may say, Creamery Mashes 
contain only the ingredients named on the laliels.

We have an up-to-date mixer, and when last 
samples were taken we were complimented by the 
Dominion Analyst on the unifoi’inity of oui’ mixings. 

Patronize your own business and reap the 
benefit of this quality.

COWICHAN MEAT MARKET

WHERE THE BEST IS BEST
Oum is the Lending Meat Market in Cowichan. We do the largest 

business and the highest clas.s of trade. We must, therefore, keep up 
the quality of our meats.

IF ITS MAINS’ IT’S GOOD.

C. B. MAINS
P. O. BOX 326

(mw SaUingi Prom St. John 
D—Miniictlu«a lu Cherbourg South-lu

amitton-Aiilwirp.
II—Melagama i<> IU'lfa»t-Claugow. 

:. IJ^Moiiliauricr to l.svrr]iool.
16—Montcalm to Livcrj»ool.)'rr|>ool. 

PROM ST. JOHN 
To Livcrpool-Glugew

To Liverpool 

To Olugow
Jan. 3. Ftb. 7 . Montreal

______1 everywhere ot
J. J. rORSTBR, Gen. Agt., 
C.P.R. Station, Vancouver. 
Telephone Seymour 2630. 

Can. Pac. Ry..
Traffic Agcate.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAHiWAY
The E. & N. Ticket Office at Duncan Station has 
splendid facilities for booking passengers via the 
Canadian Pacific Railway and connecting lines. 
For reseiwations, information, etc., telephone No. 22.

C. G. FIRTH, Agent

' BOOK 
OW

Special Trains
To Ships’ Side for

Christmas Sailings
s.--. “Regina” to Liverpool . . ..... Dec. 7
S8. “Andania”........... .to London ......      Dec, 8
ss. "Saturnia” —-—to GIa.«gow ------   Dec. S
ss. “Arabic” ...... -to Southampton .....- —— „ Dec. 11
ss. “Orduna” _______ to Southampton ........    Dec. 11
ss. “Carmania”........ .to Liverpool ..............  Dec. 14
ss. “Canada” ___ to Liverpool .............   Dec. 14

We will be plea.sed to give you full details and assist you in 
planning your trip, making all reservations.

H. W. DICKIE, AGENT,
DUNCAN. B. C.

Canadian rjMUML RAiiy/AYs
LEADER. CONDENSED ADS. BRING RESULTS
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Cewichaa Etafler
Hm shall the Prrse the People's

«*' ««»"■»«* *»

Hcr/patnot Tmlh her gloriotts pre
cepts draw,

frintri aod ^jb-
byi at Uunean, 
Columbia.

HUGH SAVAGE. >laaa«ia« Editor. 
McnbcT ot

fMiflh- Weekly .\twapai«rs AtsoCiattoo.

AOVERTISIXC-!n order to ««or« ioarr. 
tioa In the current imue. change* (or standing 
adecNitement* mu»t be reecired by noon cm

tlMicnts by WEDNESDAY noon at very
taM

LOCAL
HISTORY

shake hands, you carry away an ta- 
! pression of one endowed with quaU- 
Ities kingly in the old sense of that 
word. &dness and itrifft beyond the 
lot of most kings, have left their,mark 

1 in that face which now smilingly, but 
with dignity, welcomes gneau 

Belgium delights to hon-from a land

fFroiH r*e WrfWy Enlerprise o/i““x|,.„ other pictures of Bel- 
Norembtr Hlh, 1900.) , gjum which are photographed on our

Sir Arthur Sullivan is dead. memories.
In the Senate are circling rows of 

red choirs, fronting desks. One chair 
i.s to be left vacant for ever. In it 
sat Edith Cavcll when tried and con
demned to death by the Gennans. 
From there a few minutes by car

Without fear of contra/liction we 
can clearly say there Is not on this 
island another place to compare with 
our town as a place for people with 
small incomes to live. ...

We have the finest ui the land . .................... _ .. . -sr.SilSiK's'rt.visiST.’r
filth, both fresh a«d salt water, and' Mlleries overlooking the butts. A few
the daily papers t. the world eveiy ifeet from you is a slab of white stone 
momins. all at a less cost than inUn which are sunk four bress discs. 

I P-e citfes. i.^eheap.,rents are |

2.rS!r‘«i*e Sn1'Si?s»o
Get Up In The Morning'* and **I Love 
a Lassie.”

It was nauch regretted that Mrs. 
Coleman, Mrs. Martin, and Hr. Jack- 
son, who were also to have taken part, 
were unable to be present.

OAMK SEASONS

Exteniions Announced In Gosette 
Willow Grouse Situation

The B. C. Casette of November 20lh 
contains the order in council to 
which Mr. M. B. Jackson made refer
ence in his communications to the 
Cowichan Agricultural society which 
were published in last issue.

A peculiar feature of this order in 
council is that it amends the previous 
game regulations by stating that there

gaiieries shalf Iw open season for willow grouse
feet from you is a slab of white stone November 1st to November 15th

toMi bear the name o( the writer, not neee*- 
lor publication. Tb« publicum or ^ 

iMiili of .rticin .i« • "•‘■•Ir.">f
giKtetkm q( the Editor. No retpons bUity is 
MtnSfd by the paper (or the opinions <x* 
prbtMd by correipondent*.

Thursday. Novcmlier 27th, 1924.

inclusive. At the same time the order 
is dated November I8th and is pub
lished on November 20th.

Cock pheasants may now be shot in 
the Cowichan district from October 
15th to December 31st inclusive. Hen 
pheasants may he shot from Decein-

____  ___ -------- - -------------- -- - Kpf 15^1, lo December 31st inclusive.
inter their names or drop us a laid a rose of re^mbranre on the | mention of bag limits is made in

niTrery^“ kn.w I whe; she wa. shot
be short smj icgiWy wnticn on one jio^. many of oor present readers! Of the manner of her execution uicnow nHUtj W1 VUi ...w....—- —   - ^

would like to see this paper continued, Belgian commandant told m in bum- 
for another year, and in order to get|ing words and graphic gesture^ so 
their opinion would ar^k them either;that 
to register their names oi 
postaT card to that effect.

- THE COWICHAN L^ER -
CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS ^

SHnstions Vsesat. 1 cent per word for cs>^ 
btsertton. UiBimnm cbsrgc 2S cents per fo- 
sertien it paid (or si time e(_enknnf. or 
SO cents per insertfoo M not paid to ndTSflCc.

**To"fw5i«*^n.eiSon In Ike----------, _5!'Ei%sr!rtDl?sS:crTSK3r *•
WANTED FOR SALE

EVF.RVOXF. TO KNOW TH.\T Tit 
vric. for JIM. .ub«nb«r. of The ^.dcr f 
llcceniher 31M, l«34. It 30c: .nd Itom no 
to DrCAOibrr Slat. 197S. it $2.S0.

LISTINGS OP IMPROVED PROPERTY 
(or sale. Lestber ft Bevsn, Drmesn.

SO ACRES. ABOUT IS ACRES GOOD 
bottooi isod, bslsnce in high IwM. nutnUr 
(or poultry. Good bom nod nU.tW 
scry oyltwil^o^^Tk^ wUw Dnn-

S SeaTvictorU.

LISTINGS

tnd 
lien,

NTIAL AND 
' ‘ * it Estate 

:hnn Sts-

IIKST PRICES PAID FOR POULTRY 
land *uch>. Apply J. Spear*. Cowichan.
n. c.

ALL MY S. C. WHITE LEGHORN STOCK

?n'dT.ji«.T"«7 •■|?'jr*5r‘c?!S3S?.
Idnneiin, V. I.

,\ SM.hLI. SPANIF.I, FI P OR OTH,-.l: 
good breed. ITiooe 31S .flee t Q-cloel:.

that many were moved to team. Eaeh
laid a itwe of remembrenee on the .....................
accompanying slab whidi tell, that ,1,^^,. amendment, 
here alfo died beside, Edith Carell, r^^iation,.

REPORT ON POWER

*”l^. M.'Er Gun, has Iwught tte 
property adjoining the blacksmith 
shop and has moved into the house.

Mr. Cresswell was down from the 
Lrnorn mine on Wednesday and re-
ports quite deep mow on the moon-1 fender of ----- .v.
Jain • I sens himself, describes the incident,

A farewell party wo, given the; of the German attuk on Li^ tte 
Rev. H. Ortiome and wife on W,dnes- raolute defence of men who had

the Belgian nurse, Gabrielle Petit, 
and thirty-five of her countrymen. .

Standing amid the nuns of baatiw 
jid upturned guns the nllant de- 
ender of Fort Loncin, Cokmel Nafcs-

to the nrevious
PURE BRED JERSEY HEIFERS 

young cow* (or (ouiidation Btodc. Boye^ 
wHI ^ her* thii wrrfc *o phone In Of csll 
with your liMing si once. Cowichso Stock 
pWer*’ s»*ociSlion.

Sfc.*- “~rm, be biKk lacd wse.

day evening. Mr. Osborne leaves 
[shortly for Portland. Oregon, where 

Dnncan city council has acted wlrely he has accepted a call.
^ Mr. «arty Brennan, who was in

Mnfeking during the memorable siege, 
left on Tuesday morning for Cape-

the whole qncstioa for 
I for angmenting its elcetiical 

saptlp to a properiy qualified engin- 
eer. Hit report ia contained in thia 
iiaacd and dioold be carefully pcniscd 
in readinen for the pnblic meeting 
wllifft he will attend.

Chril engineering ia a highly apccial- 
iicd eaUng and we do not pretend to 
be aWe to rit in judgment on 
Yttill't findinga He ha, an eatab^.

sworn never to yield and the end, • To ibo-e who 
when the magazine was blown up. the 
eommandant buried in dehria and

> srr trying to think o( inn 
ful Chrifitma* |if«»«it* «o wti<l

commandant buried in debris and un- Y ikiii«^ 1^5th"ir^uff;cie
consciouK and the frewnt^ot l! Jll whiJh‘’Jiii°^i

the depths of life and in the dome 
acquired a deep and radUting syi^ 
pathy. Both have those marks of 
true gentleness which put at ease all 
in their presence.

In his salon stands on an easel 
striking portrait of the cardinal, in

cd repuution to maintain, has gi« which, for future genetotions, a mas- 
complttg MtUactioB to other muni- ter hand has enshrmed that something 
duties in the province and should which compels one to say of the su^ 
be able to do so fee. ject himself. “Here is a man who
'Matnr^ he is not in such cloae comes nearest to my concepUon of a 

touch with local affaire or wi^ , smnt.”
ibk .schemes at are *ote who hve here. I however, is no aesthetic

!"-afc.ra.’J:5rs

:;cieiU (or mofi* 
. *ny oihrr

^reeed the pre*it adminlrtration.
iped out. ■ name* and Adilm*c« ana «c will mad dirtct.
ByS.'i-.L.".' 'fteisii'i ‘

. -......... J. .V Kyle. omaBixer
training, in which he 

that a night «chool

disgraced the present adminiidration. 
wined out.

By the i

! his’breasti stanite a Frcnd I
figure, with four rows of Manbc—. 
•• • St, stand, a F—' ~ •

translating
on in Duncan, wa* hrooght

Canadian editor xminiaMiiii «*•» ,'night
^thlew^story to hjs eomrad^ TTiis au^qf^y car^i^ in i^nqn. wa« b 

Gennnn advance and so gave France cia^« at a *roiiablr eo« *>(

cammemorated. 5[^^.

''iyirF;’i!.Ti,.J;!™if;'j«ion sue. 
drt. .Morin and

]tnete««ev
ftl Mra. K.nfASINaONCEliT'

Arranged By Miss Monk To- sil'juhn-. hnii, riuntjn.' T«n«, ..f lunJ 
wards Re-roofing Hall I :uVrhVToii

•rom J to 6 p.m.— a a from a

“tRc Spinrteri* Coneenlion." 
the Bench fichooi .heofic at 8

(rce and 
inieroofi enur 

.lion.""JlSSnded by aSntTso'^^pIe'. A very .„;rbi.r. .i-iu
* ------e was presented, for tainmmt ^iiii«l “Ti

were accorded Miss ,g|,| tran«(ert^ int'
matilriifi be(ofe your own rye*. Re- 

r the date: .November 28th, at 8 p.m. 
I me piacc: Urnch fichool. .\dmi<i*:oii JSe.

"r-Thire i, no-^e«. for any renUnder'

_ MOTOR, WORKED BY 
it^gppd ^^ilkm. Write Mr*. L. J.

LOST
DURING 

and rim, - 
Lake road.L Finder kindly phone 53.

RE
Ichan

MONDAY ------------
watch near Duncan poM office.

ON
p1ca*e lean at Lc^r oinec.

MORNING. SILVER
Ftoder

rOMK^NIAN ’

MAN S GOLD RING. TWO GOLD BANDS

viaited Cowichan Merckaata. Mate*' aad 
|Mwt office: on retam tn!*aed nng. Reward 
Finder please leave at Leader office.

MACIIIN 
brooch:

CORPS BADGE
brooch: crofiA^ son* with crown ever, act

CARD OP THANKS

is* Monk wishe* to thank most heartQv 
.11 who ...iunl or took port in Iho St. Jolni'i 
hall ro^ (ond concert, which proved i

Farm. Weathelme.

HANG-
’alfowftdd

YOUNG
shira

PIGS, BERKSHIRE • YORK- 
. _.j*a, aix wceka old December 2nd. 
each. Order now. P. M. MUdktoo.

M KILLING FORTY-FIVE YOUNG 
milk-(cd porker* for Christmas, which aver
age 50 te^ to*, eaeh (drcA. *oM to the 
half or whole pig at 22e per ft. Thtak- 
how prime yovng pork like tkls eats, and at 
a lot less than ordinary pork price. Also 
heavy porkers and soekling pig* at market 
pric^ Dremcd docks a^ chkfccnt. .Also-

UST CALVED- 
SfotfoOp or

LIGHT FORD TRUCK. IN RUNMNG. 
order. 850. Apply £. Potih onr Efosaiii 
hospital, or pbeoc 115.

ONE VlCTEOIjk. SWEET VoNe AND- 
roed.

RADIO SET, COMPLETE, CAPABLE OF 
receiving 1500 mitca easy: cawNafoif *1 de
tector aod two stage aaspUfter. wlu three 
tub^ A and B baltcrica. two pairs receiv-

SR5*^ApWr

YOUNG PIGS AND TWO BROOD SOWS 
K II. Wb&ddec, Oaacaii.

eesMol in every way.

cerning the 
gtrcftiDs ne«r

Tftinly be of great intereet — 
definitely what are the

S fS? ‘he h«7d work rhe h«l

for*, city w.t«pip« might repay in-,
vcitigaDon. 11 __________ ______ .... ................... ..
thJtortcVabSlit'whl* there il™uch mvnt"of“the ®"f ‘hc Pjji^5""*r .S.r...li'’Sl.o«

c^dhy would-be a welcome develop- aid during the and lighted cven^one with hi.s j^ly Scotch r.AV.V..\. Ticket, jiso e«
Canada gave towards the Belgian He- Humorous character songs „ow and avoid •iiMappoiiiime:ii.

We think that Mr. Yuill lays un- lief Fund. 1 learned ot Malines that ^Iso were included in the offerings. ( Graham-Broun.jntely dancing teacher
necessary emohgils through lack of in proportion to her iiopulation Can-, j;. F. Duncan acted as rnuKter i„ Kd.mna. forming a ci.w (or
ImowieSe. on the influence of what he lulu gave ‘J;® ®®»-; cf ccremonic.s. After a vc^ ni« su^^^

The reserve on inbutions to thi> fund. pev, ably managed by Mrs. Fletohcr, 5“^ Yi, Lnmt idimic 4
\Vc had thought it sufficient honour! \\ Provost, and Mrs. Bisch- »hain. k.m.D. i. Dun^ 

to be addros.'H.-d by and to have re-: Jager, had been rorved, there remain-1 |

CARD OF THANKS

The King** Diughters’ hpspUH. Donean. 
lesirr* to acknowIHge receipt of 810 from

■'’,“l'"''”'‘“'"V>ft';'''NArPF.R.
Siftretarv.

CARD OF THANKS

The poultry eofm

^orefitrrfi are

Hatlrr, 
icmlierq 
». t*.vl

calls “gport fishing.' -----------
Cowichan Bay and the hatchery at the
lake are there primarily in the inier- 
ettfi of commercial fishing. If he can 
ftmiish a definition of where sport 
ends and commerce begins in relation 
to salmon fishing we shall be glad to 
give it publication.__________

DUNCAN WATERWORKS

Affaire in connection with the Dun- 
can plan for securing adwiuate water 3

). I. Duncan.
to be addros.*H.-d by and to have re- ^ jagpp, had been rorved, there remain-1 w. uiii hold ihdr Chri^tma*
ccived a hearty handcla.-!p and a woiil dancing and playing whist. Dance «air «1 uurk o<i SatnnUy. Xovvmbrr -*vih in
of greeting from this groat man; but, ,vits swppliH by Miss B. Cast-
with charming simplicity and cot^tly ^d by Mr. G. Schofield, Miss 5L Comr ami m ail the good thing*,
grace he descended into the garden CibbonN and Mi.ss Nj|ylun who kind'y Vn.m .»c. j..m.
w’hithcr we had gathci-ed to listeff to offered their .services.' • Mre. Warwick j i;jf, shop. oi>po«ite the i«-t office

___
ing the iwiltry .how a *uw**; and 
fiirt* to thank tho*e who hav — 
priie money to help to defray

lee of the Cowichan 
irr* to thank all thote
-• -•-------- =— to inak-

............... al*o de-
hove who have donated their 

xt>cn*c*.

NOTICB

hereby; i^ye notice thal on *n«l^ after the 26th

To \Vh( 
Richard 
Twceily.

:hy ipve notice that on 
of November. 1924. ; 

*i>on.itdc for any debt*. 
tion» wbati

I not be
_____ . j'bilitie* or obliga-

[on> what»oever contracted by Charl« Law
rence Cowper. a minor, uole** »uch debt.

H.Ktel. I.'eut. Commander R.N. (retired), of 
*’'lwlnl nt S’hinesn. UritUli Columbia. thU

S^Sed price for five or mete. Uwdge.

14?L 1 Major Stem, or pboac

JERSEV-IIOLSTEIN HEIFER, $65. AP- 
^***^*" Lake road^

MaK FED

Maekie.^^owlS^Statiew^* Iftone 88 L 1.

MANGELS, 810 PER TON AT BARN. 
.*J*o white carrot*, petatee*. 13 per aaek.

SUNBEAM OAK PARLOUR HEATER, 
coal or wood; double angle oil lamp, both 
iwrfect; ivliat olTcrfi? Firth. UarlHr, Dun
can.

Iftone 91 L3.

lUGGY tlR SADDLE MARI

X::!, j’la.Ts.siJ."""-
MARE OR FOR 

‘ two milUag.

Voter** Uxt IWI. _

^‘take^notIc?!^.?
ofor the puiTO^ 

Voter*' Li*l for 
i«uir

.m. The prr*i
. . .......... -A lins. All
leraturc are welcomed.

fly
.iJ-- tere*ted in lit

for all who wished to take snapshots. \v«bber. Mr. Hitchcox and Mr.i. Literary
The-ie, in years to come, will! Townsend were at the door. 1 j,, ,hc home of Mr. and .\i

programme opened with "O.Thurvdi
------- — ________ 1,” in which all joined. The

from the Cowichan river have ji,i sounding harmony. | instrumental quartette, comnrisingj

ic-mnde Cowichan hre»*d. 
n«ur obiainatde. City

A copy of the *ald Voten*^ Li*t 
l>o«lcd oulfiide the of 
outiide the Po*t Office bu

• 'nt^^wUh the

p.m.,

..........will to
................... .. A my office and id*o

: the Fort OEic. biiililitil on .nU .It.r

n|.|«ar briort lb. Coort M th« «bo.e

dw,s:sSosl|]^^
City of DOTcan. 
24.

tion to

Zit mlk-:Vinfil«ri iirtflung, >-«ur. “hi;,;,-- g;,.
TIte litoation which the coundl and eye travel,, above the reof te the gi-eat Mr,. Swan. Mr,, 

thwnteparera hive to face U that the tower : Mail

. « daily."There’s a Sun made
which attention might be h»n». f«*onted by a Sent Me Many B

good...wU, conJL Iron, ri^^ .he paiore, TiJ->®V, ,,, _

by Miss Tombs I

iyi5 "The Vn'l-
made from the be-t 
r.akrry. Duncan.

There are many phases ot tms in-
Jloriou. iiim. fronted;by a cobbled dri-^ay.' ^„V Me M.ny

r.-en by*^'ias Tombs j a. kiwy'. JV. A, will bold . -k ol

S-e^Si'?. row;.,m«.T^o yeer. “SonI
inny. 1 
inbeam.^”,

, _.n. Ton^, and
The laM-named ai1«o .sang J, ^Ca lew orimiJ nonitk. miubi. lor

end he led in “Honi
2^*S'fira*t*trmchVea CTt'veiy for Even the”Kaiser shrank from al-1 mj- Honey,” m-risted by the mafei cowich.o lldtH Cemr. incline will b.
^t5nlT!,“"oper wo4. S>.v^S'’‘?or"'o2^ ?”!'• S?,-. ••

^“n3!7^th'r'wS.’«Sn"ol'?S rt*';d^.“S?■&en--.^ him, hat he
It may be several was not altowrf'to make any recora- 

His Eminence insisted thi!2fore*Mlother decision be- . 
comes available and forthre appeals was his

pen.*e.

ceiWBC them should be reached.

may.remit. Forther delay in the pey- deeply sdicitous for hia welfare, 
inents which local buainewmen have At obout the same hoar next day 
been anzioasly awaiting it apparently we pa.-» throngh the open iron axes,

‘"^^'-^'/ meanrim. Ui. pahHc woald HJSL'^Mfwh.ftSrir
appreciate from the council the lull pillared phrtico, ia very much akui 
facta concerning the condition of the to that of Buckingham Palace. It is
----- —eorka Some dedrion con- the Royal Palace at Bnnaiels.

King Albert, who has been attend- 
: ing some great national races, has 
most considerately arranged to re
ceive U.S at hi, home, rather than on 
the rrcecourre, as previoudy arrang
ed. We mount a wide marble stair- 

; case, walk through several large sa- 
I Ions, and congregate in a great room 
1 decorated in gold and white, with 
'1, huge mirrors reflecting wonderful 
B1 chandeliers.
1' We wait a few moments, then, in 

* single file, retrace our steps. In the

Tewivr* nre invited for re-ii)»ingUng wf ii.
afid in nmny. ways was *'

hat he ender* nfe tmnled for 
John'* HiU. Ifoocan. .... .

:ndrr not necvNisarily accepU^'t 
Fo.l„.tv.«irtjUrt.js.,^r,o

*“'si!*jJhn-. Il.ll, nurjj.i

3!!t‘^‘"F.n‘S.? SS.'Tis'^'
tirdy CQiBf and give tto bovtm a

Lawn Howling 
p.m. Every

If Farmer*',* Unioo. Concert and 
Fritlay evening, fnim ft 
m« station fichonl hoiiur.,a;’’;.&A.sr,.nT3r

MUNICIPALITY of ^RTH COWICHAN 
Vmw>'”uii. 1«S.

aVERSEAS
With the Editor

___ .“br£bf‘r.r»f.S“„'s,“',.?s;
Donenn. no Wednesday 10th Dreemtor, r>24. 
at lO.JU o'clock a.m.. to correct and revise 
the VoicTM* list (or 1925. and to determine any 

the name of any 
iidpreperly 't>laoed

Has taught many prixe winner*. 
Badminton togmamml ui

»"'.s'*';R"'cr.‘-br''i
ember 5th. Entry (ee. 25c.

To few people in Europe is it given find room rtands the leader of oor 
within twenty-four hours to stand ---------------------—■*“ - -
fate- to face and shake hands with 
Kta* AlSirt "dSnRnai
Metmer. Yet, this . .
was .that of every member

unique privilege 
member of the 

Weekly newspapers’, 
last Jn»e, while Mme had the fi^er, 
heaoar at conversing with these kings

"'soIA.’iStrt fimh being oftijl and 
eommaBdiiig presence; are dfstfngnieh- 
ed *y a.caliiwess kcgsMcn. of nn^

finifcft^ yoN .
that they hive plorabed

party, w’ho names each visitor to

]?o^,1?r^“rrG"riS..r,te''BS
AmbasHidor. who, in tom present, 
each to the king.

For those of our party who served 
overeeaa he^hod especial welam and 
words ct eKajJrn gnd admiration for 
Canada*s aoldtoffa* Ror all he had a

:2a
tat toSS5
From thu fleeting moment, as ytm

_«s arcElBiC'aa nn------s.'SJlst

Mm- llrt lor 1«5. ,| 
ration to strike out

person which ha* been iidpr. , ------
then-on, or place on »uch li*l the name of 
any pemon improperly

C. S. CHAM'^^^ ^
Duncan. 20th .November, 1924. halMi

LAND ACT

Neck* of IstcttieB Te 
HarhoW.

I. aad Sitiiat*

To Loom Utwl

. Sound
a. n.c..I.uLtor A Timber Co.. Ltd., of Victoria, 

occupation Lomber Company: ititCTdt.io ap
ply for permission to- lease the following de-

(Tommencing at a post plaMcd ai Die S.E. 
Mapl2to 6ectiM € Soeke 
-- - E.-Aat. 18 ehslo*.

Sooth wmterly olorig JlUft qater 
Whiffee Spit aod NoMh BaMcriy alone _ 
water mark of Section 6 to the point d com- 
meoeemeiit. and coatoiittag • 50 o«m more

'tssswteSIs^
Dated October Tth. 1924.

under the King'*

•''iS"F'.i37,,“ii^

.risrEseellcot menu.

mistion SOe.
r*. Hitdteox. halrdr«**er (over Ml** Bar- 

stor«>, ahampeolng. mareel. oealp treat- 
ncou (wHk violet «y). etc. Phooe or ealt 

For (nth tree*, plaa^ tob^-rtc.

at for sale column ^datjM*

laota (or (all- 
Firth. Hair-

■o!fc''ert.«r' diick«”.:d chiclirtiL 
S. Cs, Redgrave. 293 R 3.

CITY OF DUNCAN

'Mtmkipsl BkctfoM Act.

a Court of Revitioo

England "fancy” '
SEASONABLE GIF

mum feeight rate*. Hrioe, inejudingJrrighl 
to London. 84.60 |>rr box. J. Rudkin- 
Duncan. ' l*honc 94 L.

TWO GOOD 
new. airtight. _
J. 1.. llird. Donean.

HE.ATING STOVES. ONE 
and eoc Fairy Qoemi. Apply

Stimeno*. I’hone 81 R 3.

FOR EXCHANGE
FORD C.\R

■pi: ‘AVvIy 4^ Leader
LIGHT TURN OUT. 

CT office, Duncan.

FOUND
Duncan, B. C.. Nov. 13. 1924.

LADY'S CLOVES. APPLY POSTMASTER.

SUNRISE AND SUNSET

Time of *onri*e and *un*rt (Padfie Wand-

i-b'J
1ieir*ts. Victoria. B. C.

NOVBMBBR

Day_g
30

Sonri**
Hour Min^__ ^Hoor Min.

;;; t It '
:: I it ili

SAHD HEADS TIDE TABLES

NOVEMBER
ITIni, n-l.|TWii, HT-ITIin. H'Llriin. IIT.

1:44
DBCBMBBR

RBpwt ..
ing or thin .
‘reaoor. Duncan.

Wpilrl-nX
Norte*' borne. ^

ill ti2...
3:57 lft7 
4:49 11.6 
5:33 12.2 
6:13 12-8 
6:52 13.2 
7:30 13.4 
0J3 1.7

;5 l;|
if
1 li
i6 10.8 
I 11.8

. I if:* 1 
5l^il;i'

1111

ITime IlT.|Tlme irt.lTIme IFl.lTIm. HT.

a,aS5
J:Sil5ll;lS 5:S 

f:
15:59 12.2123:16 1.7 
16:29 11.9 23:49 1.6

'm I7l3l 1T2

3:7ils:is I:. iiisf IS;*
il'flii 0B» fi

ifSiJS il|!fi5Sli$?iin;?
" Hill i ail

16:» lM|23:S3-0.3

CHURCH SERVICES
.November 30th-Advent Sunday,

OwaMirbao 8t FoMr'a 
I O.M.—Holy Ceoamnaioo.
10 O.OL—Sunday acboel.
3 p.in.—Evensong and Scfoo.
FiMUy, « p,m.—t.ho»r practice.

Cowieton fftatiy.jBa.

!CS“mle
11 a.m.>*Matiaa and Holy <

Duncan-ftt. Jafta BaptM
• a.m.—Iloiy Commouino.
2.30 p.m.—Sunday School. 
t p.m.—Even*oog.

II a-o*.>-Maan* and Holy Cm

-at. MIcbMl I
II am.—Soiid.r SdiooL 
7J0 ,-m-—Ewnmmi-

TbMb tiluia «
».30 am.—Holy Coamaalixi

E«v. B. E.100 SyurlbiE Vim,.

7 P.«.-EvjMing ScnMct^^* 
Preacher: “Rev. W. Cr^»-Bw 

Rev. Bryce Walloce. B.AM8.Dro

HoihodiM Church

5":—SrtvlM. Soncima 
I srwba H.4 A

Jobo E HmrilL BJL. Sam-
BmtlM Cburdi

ta'iS32,.'ir.S?AiSiSL.LTJ^^

taoni f.ot tffi.eo’hwfs-

Hlahw Hi* WMwltei! Loww Lew 
w.trt 14m; Lom, Lov

m.d h r,Ht< SuaduAlhr:^

J'aTr^ST'sSS!-
Rm. r. M. Cock, rtm. 10

,.lb.“£i5?'?.£^H.'!rSK.ma.

All Ar* WeleofT-
Mactiot. *

N.CMlwta. , . , . A"

■v~» '-y-sifi
Rm. W. HoirfMW

I.
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If you an contemplating

A TRIP TO THE 
OLD COUNTRY
it is not necessary to go oat of 

town to book your passage. 
Your local agent can give yon 
quicker service right at home.

Kail and Steamship Ticketo 
issued to all parts of the world.

All particulars as to sailings, 
fans and passports can be 

obtained from

H. W. DICKIE
Agent for—

Conard
Canadian Pacille 
White Star
B. M. S. P. Co. (via Pana

ma) Lines.
DUNCAN.

PHONE UL

Queen Margaret’s School
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL 

FOR GIRLS
Pnparatory Class for Boys 

under 10.
AU jSAJects. Unsie and Dancing. 

For partlcnlan apply 
loss DENNY, IULC„ or lass GEOGHEGAN, Aa., 

DUNCAN, B.(L

STEWART 
MONUMENTAL 
WORKS, LTD.

Write ns for Prices 
hefon purchasing elsewhen. 

1401 MAY ST.. VICTOBIA, B. C. 
Alex. Stewart, Manager. 

Representative:
L. C. BROCKWAY, DUNCAN.

L. C. BROCKWAY
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Personal Attention Given.
CbUi attended to pnmptly

at any hour.

Phone 80 
DUNCAN.

WOULD YOU GO TO A 
BLACKSMITH FOR 

A BEEFSTEAK ?

Buy your Smokes at a 
TOBACCONISTS'.

Our service will please you and 
our stack to-excellent and fresh.

Christmas Gifts.
* Postage paid overseas on all 

Fancy Goods.

JACKPOT 
aCAR STORE

THE DUNCAN 

COAL DEPOT

LUMP, BLACKSMITH. AND 
ANTHRACITE BROODER COAL 

BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES. 
Cement Lime Fire Brick 

Pressed Brick, etc.

Leave Your Orders at the OHice, 
HELEN’S STATIONERY STORE

W. T. CORBISHLEY 
Proprietor.

Phone 271
Warehonae Ph6ne 818

IN THE^OURTS
Japanese With Doe Deer—Glen- 

ora Farmers* Dispute

Yoshilara Asada. a Japanese, vras 
fined $35 and $5.25 costs op Wednes
day of last week for unlawfully being 
in possession of a doc doer on that 
day. His gun. a Winchester carbine, 
was also confiscated.

The case was heard by Mr. J. Mait- 
taml-Dougall. stipendiary magistrate, 
in the provincial police court. Duncan. 
The accused pleaded guilty.

The offender was found by Mr. E. 
G. Stedhain. provincial constable, on 
the Mayii Logging railway. Seymour 
district.

On Thursday, as the result of a 
quarrel berween neighbouring Glenora 
farmers, two cases, one for trespass 
and the other for assault, were heard

Next Sunday is Advent Sunday. .It 
is also the feast of St. Andrew, the 
patron saint of Scotland.

Mr. Charles F. Earle, district pas
senger agent. C.N.R.. Victoria, was in 
Duncan on Tuesday, as was Mr. C. A.
Whitclock. manager of the Cunard.
Anchor and Anchor-Donaldson lines,
Vancouver.

In the legislature on Friday Mr. C.
F. Davie strongly advocated regula
tions to compel drivers of horse drawn 
vehicles to carry tail lights. This was 
when amendments to the Highways 
act were under consideration.

The only “second generation” bird 
mentioned by Mr. H. M. Greenwood, 
in an article in this issue, is a White 
Wyandotte belonging to Messrs.
Reade & King, and daughter of their 
307-egg hen which was first at .Agassiz 
1922-3.

In the legislature on Monday Mr. r --,; ,, r» .i.
C F. ‘Davie criticized provisions ofjhyMr. Maitland-Dougall. Both were 
the proposed new laws for automo- dismissed. Mr. J. \y Cavin was the 
biles. He was against a blanket clause 
for speed limits and opposed to lines 
going to the crown instead of to the 
municipalities.

.A collision occurred on Monday 
about 2 p.m. at the comer of the 
Trunk road and the Island Highw'ay.
Duncan, between cars driven Mr.
Kenneth Peterson and Mr. C. M.
Curtis Hayward. Both vehicles were 
only slightly damaged.

Mrs. G. G. Henderson, chairman of 
the advisory board. Women’s Insti
tutes. was the principal .speaker at the 
Mctchosin Women’s Institute on 
Tue.sday afternoon, when she dealt 
with some of the special features of 
the recent provincial 'onfcrencc.

Some very pretty specimens of Iris 
blooms grown by Messrs. Hopkins 
and Hamilton, Somenos. were brought 
to The Leader office last week. Even 
for forced flowers of this variety the

complainant in each case and 
.Alexander Vaux. the defendant.

Complainant gave evidence that he 
had warned Mr. John Vaux. brother 
of the accused, to keep off his proper
ly. On Xovcinlicr 9ili he had heard a 
car go by on the private road past his 
house, to the C.N.R.. about 6 p.m.

When the car had returned he had 
approached and found that the de
fendant was driving. He had asked 
him if he did not know that he was 
not allowed on the premises. The re
ply had been: "Is that so?” Com
plainant had said. "Yes,” and had told 
defendant to get out. Complainant 
had started to walk away when he had 
been struck a blow on the face. This 
cvidciK'c was corroborated by Mrs.

Mr. \. Vaux. in bis evidence, claim
ed that Mr. Cavin had struck the first 
blow while witness was at the wheel, 
and had then invited him out of the 

, , . „ , L- car to sec %vho really owned the land,for forced flowers of this variety the ^ jhc
blooms arc exceptionally early. They complainant a couple of times, 
are usually not seen until near Christ-1 evidence was corroborated by

Reginald Vaux who was in the back

at St. John's hall, a card parly in the 
Elks’ lodge rooms, a dance at Somenos 
school house, a picture show* at the 
Duncan Opera House, a masquerade 
dance at Sliawnigan Lake, and two or 
more meetings, not to mention the 
radio programmes, which are attract
ing many. There was also a dunce at 
Ladysmith.

OUR LETTER FROM 
LONDON

Mr. C. F. Davie. M L.A. spoke I.e- 'V >ins«n. and had taken no 
ore the Gyro cinh. \ ietoria. at their "i Inc altercation.^ -- -1 1- - eommon trespass, ihe

must
fore the Gyiw vmi.. aa aitv.i i’ .

Iraf^a-entalism-ta'S- Po”'e nttl^iJrate poioted out that it
B.C.; condemned the movement In
curtail horse racinit; and opposed the "c ">»' defendant has heen previously 
plaeing of an emharRO on unmannlac- '‘:“cncd. In rcKard to the as,ati1 
lured Iocs Icharce he considered that both men

had been somewhat at fault. Had a

October 24th. 1024.
After 119 years. Trafalgar Day is 

still faithfully kept by the British 
Empire in London, the heart of the 
Empire. Wreaths are laid, each 21st 
of October, on Nelson's tomb in the 
crypt of St. Paul’s Cathedral, and on 
his monument in the great church 
above, but the Nelson Column in Tra
falgar Square is the real centre of 
the celebrations.

Probably no object in the whole of 
London is so impossible for the visitor 
to as is this column. In the first 
place, it stands in **the finest site in 
Europe”; in the second, it is the third 
highest monument in London, stand
ing (with the statue on its summit) 
170 feet hi^. as compared with the 
Albert Memorial’s 175, and “The’ 
Monument’s 202.

England took her time over the 
erection of this tribute to her greatest 
sailor’s memory; the column itself 
was not completed until 1848—thirty- 
eight years after his death. The 
bronze reliefs, one on each side of the 
base, were added between 1849 and 
1852. and Landseer’s bronze lions in 
1867.

On October 21st this year the base] 
and plinth of the column were decor
ated as usual with ropes of laurel, 
and hung and piled with flowers from 
all parts of Great Britain and the 
Empire. There were wreaths among 
them tied with the notional colours 
of France and Spain, our friends of 
to-day and chi\*alrous enemies of 1805.

Con.cpicuous among the tribute;i 
were wreaths from practically every 
big ship of His Majesty’s NuN*y, in

Members of the Mavo Lnml.er Co.' eminre7^h^7c'' l«en*^:;iT'he ^ 
and their employees participated in an I possibly have inflicted a small fine on i

Mr. G. A. Harris and Mr. Roy Harris for the complainant and Mr. R. P* i 
.mtertained with their Folydyne set ; Itah.hr.dpr. of Mr C. F. Dav.e,
The results were the best yet obtained ; hce. for the defendant. . . 
in the Mayo district. A case in which Mr. John Vaux is

! charged with trespass, was adjourned 
.A report w'htch has been circulating mttil to-day. 

in tlie district to the effect that a car * -
had gone over the Mill Bay ferry i mpagniPflO /^AlTin?lk11? trumpet lilies
ah,rfa-a5_de„jed in a telephone me,-, JEACHERS lONVENt I ^iSrear^tTons'at'

came two four-foot circles, the first 
of single scarlet chrysanthemums, 
with a great bunch of scarlet gladioli, 

: large white incurved chrysanthemum.* 
land white heather; the second of 
white trumpet lilies

sage to The Leader from Mill 
lykstcrday. During the past 
! weeks over 2,500 cars havt 
'handled by the ferry.

Bay i 
seven < 

lavc been

and incurved 
with a bunch of 

.scarlet carnations at each side, and 
' a bar of .smaller white flowers bearing 

Elect Duncan Man As President; the word “Newfoundland” picked out 
. in violets. Mr. Sam Hams, presi-

Of Their Institute j Navy League of Canada,
-------  ! himself brought a maple-leaf of pink

.The Central Island Teachers’ In.sti- semi-single dahlias with a centre of 
tutc, which covers the territory fremjpink reses and rubrum lilies.

^ a. ^ this district as far north n.s, but not' A six-foot anchor of laurel leaves 
{for being intoxicated. On Monday Courtenay, met at Lady- came from the descendants of officers
j morning before Mr. E. 1. Cresswjll.. Thursday and Friday. Mem-1 who fought at Trafalgar. The Well-

pleaded j (N.Z.) branch of the Navy

Saturday night 
an Indian of the Gem

t Frank Johnny.
......... ........ .......... _ JemclemaUitz band.

‘ was arrested on Craig street by Mr. 
. G. F. Elliott. Duncan citv constable, 
for being intoxicated. On Mondn;
'________ 1____ _____________ 1? »!' r*..................._i

guilty and was fined $5. Public .schools, without exception,' League had sent n bouquet of thirteen
The scrvicc.s for voting neonlc attended this, the second annual con- kind.s of flowei*s and berries (calhi

which have been held iii the Odd Fel- vention of the institute. About one niies pi^ominating), mthcred in
lows’ Block Duncan during the week hundred and fifteen teachers spent a New Zealand in July, and frozen into 

Mr.’ Walter Aiiislie. most profi»abIe time. a block of ice.
Mr. J. W. Edwards, Duncan, was • o . . •

Besides the monuments in Trafal- 
„ ir and St. Paul’s, the chief place of 
pilgrimage for the Canadian admirer 

Waites, Duncan, were elected to the of Nelson is the Painted Hall at
executive. Hopes are entertained that Greenwich, where many per.sonal rel-
the convention will be held next year ie.< of the admiral are treasured; his
in Duncan. This matter was left to coat and waistcoat worn at Trafol 

. , the exe«*utivo. ' garp his pigtail, his w
Wednesday aflcriioon of last week a sectional meet- medals, and swords. Here. loo. is an
lovely pair of ciislitnns xyas nrcseiitcd . convention, Mr. Edward- e.xtensive collection of naval iiortraits
to Mrs. Edgar McKnizic as a token chairman. Mr. A. B. Thoip, and battle-pictures, with u specio’

j conductr ' by 
evangelist, of Liverpool. F.ngland. 
have been well patronized and exceed
ingly helpful. On Tuesday evening 
there was an attendance of. almul 
seventy.

.At the inontbly s<»cial aflernoi.n of 
the Ladies’ .Aid of the Duncan Meth-_. a .

Mr. J. w. tix<iw*aras, imncan, was 
elected nreaidcnt for the ensuing year., B 
Mr. J. 5. Pritchard, prineipal of Che- gar 
mrinus school, and Mr. Kenneth A. pilg

odist clmrvh. held in thv^parsoiiaKv on {J, .................. ... ’ garp his plgUil, his watch, seals,
.......................... '' ................ - ................................. rneda*

w. a..- WM..___  _________ e.xten------------------------ -- ----------

tTal work of the churchy Mr,^ Me- y^t;‘*4rwe,ralsj^ven7y Dern H. of°rs“L?t7^^ S'“the
band ?o risS^, of the Unfversitv of “Victor>::’_nt T.-afalgar.

; B. C.; Major King, of KItsilano High Recoixl Office.
are at the

.A very enjoyable Hitlc dance, ar- j school, Vancouver; Mr. V. L. Denton, Nelson never hail a settled London
ranged by St. Mary’s W. .A., was held Victoria Normal school: ami Mis.* home, but he stayed here munv times,
in Somenos" school house on Friday , Jessie Macdonald. Point Grey. Other between victory and victory, alosl of 
evening. Some fifty people attended, experts dealt with various phases of the hou.^es where he spent a few
Free transportation from Duncan was education. Several new methods tf weeks or months, from li87 olwuiI.*,
supplied by Mr. G. A. Tisdall and Mr. j teaching were* explained. have disappeareil—No. 5, Cavendish
H. R. Gray. Miss B. Casticy plaved T*he newjy-clected executive are:—, Square, is an exception. Some of his 
for dancing until the arrival of Mr. Mr. S. J. Willis, superintendent of temporai*y abwies were 14, New Bond
G. Schofield and Miss M. Gibbons. A i education, hon. president; Mr. A. C. Sti*ect, and 9. Portman Square; other;*
very nice supper, in charge of the Stewart, inspector of schools and —hotel.s or lo<lgings—in Arlington

' ------ ------------- ‘ Mr. J. M. Patterson, inspector of Stixiet, Dover Street, and King Street,
.Hchools. hon. vice-presidents; Mr. J. St. James's. This week many pil- 
W. Edwards. Duncan High .schoo*, grims from overseas have made a 
president: Mr. J. W. Hughes, princi- round of the.-ie localities.
pal, Harewood Public school, vice- * ’ ' * *..................
president; Miss M. Jackson, Nanaimo “What I like about London, ^ald, 
Boy school, secretary-treasurer; Mi*, the Canadian friend who hr> already t 

UP prizes going to Mrs. Day am! A. N. Hudson, I-odj-smith; Mr. A. H. been quoted in these Utters, is i^j 
iMaio*^ Hodding All arrangements., Webb. Nanaimo; Miss S. Reay Na- live l^ossils He was not being rude 
! including refreshments, were in charge i naimo: Mr. J. F. de Macedo, Nanai-, to the inhabitants of this imponnl]

Women’s .Auxiliary. w*as served. The 
proceeds amounted to $27.

Owing probably to llic wet weather 
on Wednesday evening last. St. Ed
ward’s Altar snqiety’s card party and 
dance was not very well attended. 
However, five tables of 500 were made 

to Mrs. Day and

'of the'men orVhe^parish.'whoprincipal.]city, but expressing hi.s pleasure ini 
! selves made some of the good things niemainus Public school; Mr. K. A. the i 
to eat. .After the games Mrs. R. King . Waites, Duncan, e.xecu*ive.

} selves 
to eat
supplied music for dancing.

.As a result of a raid made in the j 
Chinese section of Duncan by Mr. G.

! F. Elliott, city police constable, a-isisi- 
led by Mr. J. R. Underwood, on Wed-

SINGER DISAPPOINTED

OVER 30 YEARS
at th«

Public Service in Cowichu
oa

^ FUNERAL DIRECTOR,

R. H. WHIDDEN

FhonlfTdR^ftl

.... many little ceremonies and in.*iti-’ 
tutions which are .*<till full of vitality,! 
although hundreds of years old. ;

He was delighted to learn the orig-, 
. inn! use of the rod line on the carpet; 
of the House of Commons, which no I 
membep is allowed to overstep when i 

. .-{K'aking from the front row. Within | 
_ X- 'h«t line a speaker is .^ujipo.sed to be { 

soprano. N.*!^ ^^-ord’.s reach of honourable]
.................. .. emUrs on the benches opiwsitc! i

This w*oek’ the Corporation of the|

Lack Of Patronage^-Crowded Even
___............... ................ ... ing Of Entertalnmenta

nvsday of la.st w*eek. Lim Fay. a (Thina- --------
man. was charged before Mr. K. T.: Miss Peggy Reynolds. . , . w*
Cresswell. city police magistrate, on , nanno. was greyly disappointed when on the benches opiwsitc!
Thursday morning, with being in pos-. she arrived in Duncan -with her con-, Corporation of wit-
session of opium smoking paraplieru-1 cert party on Friday evening to find ^ London sent a representative {

xnd costs. This -ias a second offence. I hall. It was decided not to go on with ! R™eirihrnn«^eer^n quit
ntixed tea... Iron, the .rass hockey j i h7n^I«‘'"o’f‘“fig'g.^s"’’JSd'’:7'?.or

section of the Cowiehan Cricket o..d j , orevionslv !The fagEOt.s are due in respOTt
Sports cluh is to visit Salt Sprinit Is-1 . ^ account of Mits Rev-‘ Shropshire: the
land on Saturday to play Ganges. The ! . u having a sore throat The post-! horse-shoes for n. tenement called the 
party will leave Maple, ll.ay al.out ll":;!,:,,':?,rr.^!:o7".7n h7eLd s7n^ '? ‘h®!party . .
noon. The team selected is a.s follows: 
Mrs. O. T. Smythc. goal: Miss G.
Fiugerald and Capi J._nortcr:

ponemenl is thought to have had some 
effect upon the attendance although it 

icctrd that a fair sized crowd
backs: J. Musgrave, C. E. Hromilow 
and H. Cox. halves: H. C. Soringett. 
E. Dobell. C. M. Curtis Havward. 
Miss Evaiida Roome and Mi.«s I’hylHs 
Wallicli. forwards. The Kev. H. P. 
Fitzgerald will accompany the team 
to act as umpire. Two full teams 
turned ou» for oractice on Monday. 
On December 6th a lo<^1 match is to 
be played. Cowieban vs. ,Thc Rest.

“ BIRTH ^

Robertson:—To Mr. and Mrs. Don
ald Roherlson. Duncan, on Tuesday. 
November 25th, 1924. a ton, .At Dan- 
can hospital. .

would have been present.
I’riratcly, on the platform. Miss 

Reynolds rendered one song, at the re
quest of Mr. W. A. Willett, and dem
onstrated that she has a beautiful, 
clear voice and splendid technique. 
She has an excellent range and her 
high notes were particularly pleasing.

In Miss Reynolds’ party were Mr. 
Frank Rnvieur. rioliotst Vancouver: 
Mr. Dob Clark, tenor: Mr. I.,eo.
Mahrer. accompanist: and Mrs. Rey
nolds. all of Nanaimo.

Friday evening was particularly 
busy socially throughout the district 
In addition to the Peggy Reynolds 
concert, there was a concert and dance

nei^bourhood of Milford Lane, 
Strand, and originally granted by 
King Henry III., about 1235, to one! 
Walter le Brun, a farrier. The exact; 
.rituation of Walter’s forge has long: 
been built over and forgotten, but the I 
quit rent of six horse-shoes i.s still j 
.solemnly paid—and handed back! 
The shoes used in the ceremony arei 
neariy as old as the original grant I 

Rents even queerer than those are! 
rendered to the Crow*n to this day bv 
tenants of manors all over England. 
The *Duke of AthoU holds certain 
landg on condition' that he presents 
the Sovereign with ft white rase when 
called upon; the Honros of Foolis are 
bound to tender a snowball when the 
King requirM it |

FOR YOUR SHOPPING LIST 
FROM OUR HUGE STOCK

Fine Stationery 
Waterman Fountain Pens 
Parker Fountain Pens 
Supa Fountain Pens 
Waterman and Parker 

Pencils
Magazine Pencils, 

all kinds 
Dainty China 
Flower Bowls and Va.-es 
Jardinieres 
Cut Gla.ss 
French Ivory 
Burnt Leather 
Fur-trimmed Moccasins 
Leather Writing Coses 
Purses, Bags, Billfolds 
Vanity Sets and Novelties 
Edison Phonographs 
McLagan Gramophones 
Edison Records 
Apex Records 
Mouth On^s 
Ukclcles

New Books 
Reprint Editions 
Gift Books 
Childrer’s Books 
Christmas Cards 
New Year Cards 
Calendars 
Local Views 
Diaries
Chri.'-lma.s DccoratUons 
Christmas Crackers 
Christmas Stockings 
Christmas Candles and 

Holders
Boxed Chocolates 
Bulk Chocolates 
Christmas Magazines 
English Illustrated 

Papers
Mechanical Toys 
Dolls of All Kinds 
Games 
Wheel Toys 
Toys of Every Kind

See Our RED GIFT Line of Dainty Gifts, Boxed Ready to Mail.

H. F. PREVOST, Books and Stationery

Gifts For The Home
Select Yours Early. Call In This Week.

MAKE THIS A FURNITURE 
CHRISTMAS

MOPhE COMFORT ALL THE YEAR ROUND.

Wo offer here some special inducements and rt'iluced prices

COMFORTABLE
CHAIRS

Seiv Grass Chairs,
mlucwl to $7.4.'* and 58.9”i 

Upholstered Willow Chair-.
$13.00, S18.U0, $28.00 

llaidwomi Rocker.-, $5..>0. $7.30 
Rig LeatheivUe Uphol-tereJ 

Chairs $22.00 and $21.00
Settees to mutch $3.5.00

Some New Arriva!.-* in BRITISH AND CANADIAN MADE RUGS, 
Inclnding .Axmin.stei>, Wiltons, Smyina, Mohair, etc. 

Splendid .scleetion. Prices from
Centre Tables, in Oak and Mahogany, from to SI2 J9
Folding Cani Tables, Baize Tops. Special ^
A Radio Range would be sure to please, at $h.».00 and $J.i.U0

Our Premium Range at $39.00 is a wonder.
A Large Stock of Doll Carriage.- and Doll Sulkies, from $1.10 to S13..50 

Boys’ Wagons and Tricycles ami Joycycle^.
1.5^k . U.seful Articles in Aluminum Ware l*"»f

See Our Windows.
A few* of the Nice Blue and White Tea Cups ami Saucers yet at

the low nrice of. each lOf
Reduced Prices on Flashlights ami Br.tteiiis.

Another Simmon.-’ Bed Special—11-inch Post Ivniy Bed, Woven
Wire Spring. Felt Mattress, only $30.00

Call ami see what we have.
We are pleusetl to answer *{uest>ons.

It is no trouble to show you areuad. 
Our Slock, Prices, ami Ser\*ice will please you.

R. A. THORPE
AGENT FOn SINGEl! SEWING MACHINES.

EVERY WOMAN WANTS
the newest thing in giftw*are.

The vcr>* 1ate.st idea in gifts i.- Fiberloid Toilti«are. Each con- 
taims the correct assembly of those u.-i*ful articles that evny woman 
craves. There are smart new colour effects, such us .-hell,, or ivory 
edged with amber.

Price*: for the Gift raekagc.s range from $12..5ti to $23.00. 
Articles may be purchased individually.

THE ISLAND DRUG CO.
NYAL QUALITY STORE

Dealers in Canadian KODAKS, FILMS, and SUm.IES. 
Developing. Printing. Enlarging.

PHONE 212 P. O. BOX 397

Night Phones, 31.5 and 49.
Mail Oi-dei-s Receive Prompt and Careful Attention.
Veterinary Surgeon’s Office: Dr. G. P. Baker. Niglu Phone 161 L 1. 

Graduate of McGill University, Montreal.

LEADER CONDENSED ADS. BRING RESULTS
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FARMJOPICS
Dried Beet Pulp As A Part Of 

Cows* Rationing

By W. Melvin Fleming 
Pii^trict Agriculturist.

During the winter, when cows arc 
not on imsture and are being fed large 
quantities of dry roughage, the prob
lem of providing succuUmt feed be
comes an impoiia«>t one with the 
daiiymnn.

If he is fortunate enough to |iosse-.s 
a well-filled silo hi> v.orries on this 
line will not be great. If he has a 
well-filU*<i root cellar of mangel:* he 
may al.^o iTst easy. If he has neither 
ensilage nor roots then he has a roal 
problem.

In i«*cent years <lrie<l beet pulp has 
been intit>duccd into this district as a

.substitute for cn.silaTO or roots, or to 
su^Iemcnt a limited supply of these

in the sugar factory beets arc thor
oughly washed and then shredded. 
They arc then soaked in pure water 
ami the sugar removed by solution. 
After the liquid i.s drawn off the pulp 
that remains i.s dried.

At first it contains about B.*! per 
cent of moisture. It is pressed and 
this reduces the moisture to Ho per 
cent. Then it i.s dried quickly by heat 
until only K to 10 |>cr cent, of mois
ture is left.

This drying pioccss is completed in 
about on hour. There is, therefore, 
no chance ft r the pulp to ferment or 
go .sour. The amount of moisture re
maining after dr>*ing is so small that 
the pulp will keep indefinitely in sacks 
without heating or spoiling.

Pulp versus Roots 
As the sugar only is removed, the

pulp contains all the other fce<Iing 
value of roots. The pulp possesses 
some material advantages over roots. 
It may be stored in much smaller 
.space. There is no loss from spoiling, 
such os rotting, heating, or freeiing. 
On the other hand, it requires to be 
soaked for some hours before using.

I have been endeavouring to secure 
information on the relative cost*: of 
i*oots and beet pulp for feeding cattle, 
but so far have no definite experi
mental data to offer. I have, how
ever, the results of an experiment 
conducted at Ottawa that show fairly 
clearly the comparative feeding value 
of root.® and btet pulp.

The experiment was conducted with 
bixMid .<ow.s, and the following conclu* 
sions arc .Ntatod. The results of this 
te.st are in accord with tho.se obtaine<t 
from a .'<imilar test conducted last 
year. Those two year.s’ tests indi
cated that pulped mangels are the

CANADIAN RECORD OF PERFORMANCE
Sixty-one Cows And Four Bulls Score Sixty-eight Records For Cowichan 

Breeders-Junior Three-year-old Guernsey Highest In AO Canada
Volume 16 of the Canadian Record 

of Performance has just been re
ceived.

It contains the following list 
of local COW'S. Worthy of particular 
note is the record of Thetis of Pen-y-

Bryn, which is the highest in Canada 
for junior three-year-old Guernseys.

Owner Yrs.-Day.s 
No. Age

Name lbs.
Milk

lbs.
Fat

Per cent* Days 
of in 
Fat Milk

W. Buzett, Duncan . 25M
\V. Bazett, Duncan . 23R7
Ja.s. Wood. Cobble Hill 1200
W. Bozett, Duncan ... 2386

W. Bazett, Duncan 2501
W. Bazett, Duncan _ 25K2
W. Bazett, Duncan . . . 2561

W. Bazett, Duncan ... 25K4

W. Bazett, Duncan — 2594
W. Bazett, Duncan__  2592

J. W. FIctt, Duncan _ 52S8S

J. W. Fletl, Duncan — 6S650

J. W. Flett, Duncan 82.'160 
Wilson Bros., Hillbank Kia72

Wilson Bros., Hillbank 6.S431 
Wilson Bros., Hillbank 4^344 
A. & S. Matthews,

Wc.stholme , ____ 6.*i;i01
J. N. Kvans & Son,

Duncan ........... s2‘Ul.

J. N. Evan.< & Son,
I »uncun

A. dr S. Matthews,
We>thoImc . - 6N4H5

h. F. Sollv. Westholme ItiVXi 
W. .1. S. Wcsth’me Di-VW

.1. N. Kvans & Son.
Duncan .... 77201

H. T. Fall. Hillbank . M2in 
W. J. S. I»iT, Wc.**th-mc Plls,*.

8yn*. 
5yrs. 

I2yrs. 
8 yrs.

4-10
4-23
4-07

2-275
2-108

GUERNSEYS 
l.ai.y of cS.cn‘*“ _ ......

Stella of Pen-y-Bryn ...................
Four Year Old CUta

l^dy Psyche of Pcn-y-Biyn-------
Megan of Pen-y-Byn -------
Pnnccss Patncia of Pen-y-Bryn . 

Three Year Old Clan
Thetis of Pen-y-Bryn ............ ........

Two Year Old Clan
Belle of Pen-y-Bryn -------- ----------
Betty of Pen-y-Bryn -........ ...........

HOLST£INS--305-Day Division
Mature Claaa

5 yrs. Duche.::s Aldermere ......... ....................
Three Year Old Class

Lady Maud Maxon ................................
Two Year Old Class

Dai.^y Aldermere Maxon __________
l^idy Abbckerk Hcjelkje......... ...........

3-159

2-43
2-233

HOLSTEINS—365-Day Division 
Mature Class

7 yrs. Lady Hejclkjc Walula -------
6yi>. Maiden May Maxon ................... .........

5yrs. Pauline Westport Walula ...............

Ssrrs. Westholme Canary Belle ______
Four Year Old Class

10243

8318

9169

14863

8178

8107

9815

11796

6653

6997

14353

10902

8808

10273

20723

126t>2

438

416

387

676

383

857

405

568

314

287

534

374

293

373

719

438

13134 484

18910 * 626

4.28
5.00
4.22
4.53

4.68
4.40
4.13

4.82

4.72
4.10

3.72

3.14

3.33
3.63

3,47
3.46

3.20

S.3(

286
840
2<i3
344

341
290
334

829
337

278

303

oOo
270

365
343

363

363

:..77s9 4-211 Brook>by I.sobel Choice
Three Year Old CUss

2IG74 701 3.23 ^ 3«5

,3-148 Daisy .Artis of CorfieUI ------------
3-178 Shellvbi-ook DeKol Canary ......
3-2>^2 Wc'lJiolme Princess Patricia 

Two Year Old CUss

2-3.5I Clorianu Arti> .................... -
2-!2!> Kilaulem Meroena Wn.yne 
2-44 Westholme Canary Echo . ____

JERSEYS—305-Day Division 
Mature CUss

1.3057 424 
16412 618 
12832 468

E
12166 3S9 
10384 346 
12883 439

3.25
3.77
3.65

.3.20
3,36
3.40

i
i

Mrs. C. Doering. D’can 
J. Gnisford. Wc.sth’lme 
W. A. Willett, Duncan 
A. S. Lruder, Duncan 
E. R. Hamilton, D’ncan

E. C. Ccrficld. 
Cowichan Station

W, Waldon, Duncan ..
E. W. Grigg, Duncan .
F. J. Bi.-h:»p, Duncan

G. Cl. Biil.-s, Duncan .
H. H. Bjuclt. Koksllah 
L K. Solly. Westholme 
H. W. Brvan. Duncan 
J, Gal.-foni, We.-th*lme 
L. F. So ly, Westholme 
F. J. Bi.'hnp, Duncan _ 
E. C. Corfu Id.

Co .vichan Station . .

Mrs, C. Doering. D’can 
Mrs. A. M. Paitson, 

Duncan ------- --------
G. G. Buis.s, Duncan — 
C.A.R. Gordon. Duncan 
U. Thomp.M>n, Duncan . 
W. A. Wi'lett, Duncan 
F. Iiavenport-Chapman

Duncan ...... ——
E. C. Corficld.

Cowichan Station — 
W. A. Willett, Duncan 
W. A. Willett, Duncan

Mrs. r. r»oering, D’can
H. W. Bevan, Duncan-
F. J. Bishop, Duncan—

H. H. Bazett. Koksllah 
E. W. Hammond. D’can
E. C. Hawkins, Crofton 
W. A. Willett, Duncan
F. C. Lloyd, Crofton —
E. R. Hamilton, D’ncan
F. J. Bi.^hop, Duncan— 
F. J. Bi.chop. Duncan— 
E. R. Hamilton. D’ncan

io:mi :> yiK. Fiiirhurn Netley Tones ....................... 10127 505 4.99 305
12.-A6

2KK9
5 yrs. 

llyts.
—M.lbii AIcbcl........................

8703 493
444

5.66
4.72

300
305

1 IS9.» 10 yrs. Sai’k ..................................... -....—... 7316 375 5.13 305
12422 5 yi-s. Sufinn Jane.................. ....................... -

Four Year Old CUss
6139 413 6.73 293

1WHI2 4-114 Corficld Interested Milly -
’Three Year Old CUss

12382 673 5.44 305

13469 3.40 .Trmimu of Gl'-noni ................. 7000 346 4.94 805
12926 3-8 Rioler’s Meridole La.ss 6260 302 4.82 280
\r.*xir, 3-10 Snilhle’.’: Eve of Corfield.......................

Two Year Old Clast
80.50 508 574 305

I '47:5 A.-h'yn’s Hapi.y Sultana 
Corndil Cowslip Elmora

.5660 3:15 5.92 305
J3‘»90 ’.’-169 C.390 321 5.02 305
1379! 2-l> Dorothy Pogis Owl 6229 5.4.3 305
1 I.mS 2-irs’i H:.|i|.y Hollow Sarah 2nd 5999 roTi 5..5S 305

ii
l.'stri

10843

1 tsvo 
10724 
II.59.5 
109!»6 
20*rT7

1- 360
2- 33
I-281

Owl'- Bonnin Maiden
OwlV Royal Bess ........
Riverdde Frolic.-ome Beauty .......

Sophie Montficid Fern . — 
JERSEYS—365-Day Division 

Mature Clan
Ilrook.-ide Sayda’s Beauty----------

5 yrs. Fo: hall’s Glitter of B. C.
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2- 66
1- .336
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Four Year Old Clasa 
Corficld Interested Mllly 
Fan FuMer 2nd*s Oxford . 
Melio Violet 2nd

Three Year Old CUss 
Fairburn Rioter’s Meridale
Happy Hollow Mi.ss ------
Sophie's Eve of Corfield - 

Two Year Old Class
Corfield Cowslip Elmora......
Donna of Cordonneric ..........
Eldcrslle Oxford Pearl ____
Fauvie Sheelah .............. ..
Moresby Noble Lucy -------
Nero’s May of Glenboumc _ 
Riverside Frolicftome Lass -
Riverside Golden Glow..........
Sheila of Glenboume ---------
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SIRES QUALIFYING FOR R. O. P.—JERSEYS

most suitable for the feeding of brood 
.sow.v, although both of these feeds 
rank high as sources of succulence for 
the ration of pregnant sows.

It is interesting to note that man
gels were valued at $2.60 per ton, and 
beet pulp at $25.50 per ton. Locally 
mangels are valued at $10 a ton on 
the field, or $12.50 to $13 per ton de
livered. Beet pulp may cost $65 to 
$70 per ton. At these prices, while 
it co.sts in Ontario $1.43 to fe^ each 
.sow beet pulp for 114 days and 75 
cents to feed coch sow roots for 115 
days, in British Columbia it w'ould 
co.>:t $.>.64 to feed the same amount of 
beet ])u'p, and it would cost $3.59 to 
fec<l the same amount of roots.

The two feeds work out then at 
almost the same value.

Cost To Feed Cows
I hCkVC di.scussed, with members of 

the animal husbandry branch of the 
University of B. C., the cost of feed
ing beet pulp to dairy cows. They 
hold the opinion that at pre.sent costs 
it is a very expensive feed. However, 
for a cow on test for i-ecord of per
formance, for high producing ani
mals, and for the man who is unable 
to secure either roots or ensilage, beet 
pulp is a fairly good substitute for 
cither.

When one looks into the feedinic of 
the w'orld’s record cows it is astonish
ing how many of these were fed regu
larly on beet pulp. This argument 
.-speaks strongly for its value as u 
feed. A number of local farmers 
have used It and all speak hi^ly of 
it.

The cost is the controlling factor. 
It is expensive. If used in small 
quantities I believe it could be used 
quite economically to increase produc
tion. And now, when the price of 
butterfat is well up, is the time to get 
all out of your cows that you can.

The beet pulp absorbs a great deal 
of water on soaking and swells great- 

Advertising matter sent out by
facti ..............................
» pot 

cow per day.

necessary to get the roost out of the 
grain ration neing fed. Unless the 
cow is kept in a healthy condition she 
will not give full retiims'for the grain | 
fed. The succulent feed assists in 
maintaining 
health.

the proper sUte of

the manafaictarors advises using 
to twelve pounds of dried pulp per

At 31 cents per pound this part of 
the ration alone would cost 26 to 39 
cents and would retire exactly one 
half pound in the former and three 
quarters of a pound of butterfat in
crease in production in the latter to 
warrant its use.

That is, a cow roving thirty pound.s 
of milk testing five per cent, would 
have to increase to forty pounds to 
pay for this feed alone.

It can, however, be used in much 
smaller quantities to good advantage. 
A certain amount of succulence is

Clear* Bri^ and Beautiful I

MuSwdmn
fistimeal

GUARANTEED ANALYSIS
Protein .................................over 65%
Bone Phosphate of Lime over 9% 
Digestible Fat Oils, 12 to 13%
Fibre ............................................. None

This highly concentrated food is 
made from fresh whole fish, and not 
from waste or fish offal (Fertilizer

the required tonic conditioner, and 
mild laxative so absolutely necessary 
in feeding. HIUSKOOKUM is 1009$ 
Fish Meal; is more easily digested 
and a.ssimi1ated than meat; makes 
poultry profitable: increases milk pro-

for hogs and ^eep, anc
tly........................

ductioh: is a great weight producer 
^eep, ana is

obuinable on any maricet.

the most 
protein feedperfectly balanced hi|

‘lUinable on any ma;
If your dealer hasn’t got it write 

us direct.
W. R. BEATY & C«R|ai| UiiM

Granville Lsland, 
VANCOUVER. CANADA.

BUCKLEY’S
BRONCHITIS

MIXTURE
I^QSultS 

luaranteed£)ru9gists
Oftp Jightning J^emody

coLM, BRBmtrrm
SOLI) IN DUNCAN BY ISLAND DRUG CO.

F. S. Leather H. W. Bcmb

Eureka Oxford. 12978—Sire of Happy Hollow Jessie, 13614; Happy Hollow Sultana 3rd, 12979; Black Kid’s Daugh
ter. 13049; Duntulm Jean. 17328; Happy Hollow Sarah 2nd, 14658; Elderslie Oxford Pearl. 16179; 
Happy Hollow Kiddie 2nd, 14557.

Eureka Frolicsome-Oxford, 12486—Site of Riverside Frolicsome Pet. 12643; Oxford Kitty of Fauvie, 13866; Par^ 
melia Oxford Mahel, 17820; Donna of Cordonnerie, 21183; Riverside Frolicsome Lass, 14296; River
side Frolic.somc Beauty, 16549.

Blossom’s King of Avelreagh, 10206—Sire of Jean of Haplelawn, 14488; Viola of Haplelaom, 14494; Louise of 
Avelreagh, m47; Betty of Maplelawn, 16006; Yvonne of G. N., 17024.

Happy Hollow Nero—Site of Anastasia May, 11808; Sosan Jane, 12422; Nero’s May of Glenboume, 17486; 
Sheila of Glenboume, 14t’f9. - — ____ ______

Leather & Bevan
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

Tekphone 39 DUNCAN, B. C. Fcem Street

SCOTCH
WHISKY H'"* r.llltlimil

ip
Try a Bottle

fir
[ake a New Friend

MEIKOPOUTAN 

IM INSURANCE CO.
LIFE - HEALTH - ACCIDENT 

Largest in the world.

FRED'K P. JEUNE, 
Resident Agent.

Phone 348 R
P. O. Box 232 Duncan, B. C.

CHRISTMAS
TURKEYS AND GEESE

Order Your Supply Early

PLASKETT’S 
MEAT MARKET

PLASKE’TT A DAVIES 
Proprietors 

PHONE 287.

D. R. HATTIE
Dealer In 

FARM
AND GARDEN IMPLEMENTS 

BUILDERS’ HARDWARE 
Local Distributor for 

STUDEBAKER CARS

IF YOU ARE THINKING OF

BUILDING
Booses, Bama, Garages, etc,. 

Consult

E. W. LEE
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR 

BOX 293 ------- DUNCAN

Recipients of British or Colonial 
Dividends, allnwances under cer

tain conditions (derived from tnist 
funds or otherwise) may recover

INCOME TAX
paid before issue in country of 
origin.

Consult

C. WALUCH
Cowichan Station. E. A N. Rly.

WELLS LOCATED
DUG OR REPAIRED 

For Blasting: either Rock or 
Stomp Work.

J. H. POWEL,
P. 0. Box 342, Dunc.n, B. C.

BUILDING
OF ALL KINDS 

Modem Houses, Sanitary Baras, 
Chicken Hoosei or Alterations, 
all get the same prompt ittentiba. 

Estimates famished.

0. C. BROWN
Contrsetor and Builder,

P. O. Box 38 DUNCAN* B. C.

••O^NDY M.^CDONALD - ■ 4Me « 
^ ScMland'BPAfFoU WhofaM Otx 
^ rou lute >t you 11 know how “Soft.* 
nMlIow Bnd siimvlatiag Scollond • Irw 
really m

For many ccscratiotn ** Saody Mac.** as 
It n NMialiy called, baa bcaa kaown all 
over Scotland—pretty ««tl aO oecr the 
u-orld loo • as a wkokv that never vajnes 
io iu hifh qaalily and reachr* a degree 
of partly a^ -ddwary** of Oiwour tint 
IS as unuMnJ u rt te eatiifyiag
Drink 'Sand* Mae** yo«r«»if m k 
before your fntnds who kao« «bne m 
food

A. H. M„ 20 YEARS . 
SPECIAL LIQUEUR

-$4.75 Per Bottle 
-$4.25 Per Bottle

This advertisement is^n^^pglidied
Cmtrol Board or I

F. SARGENT 

SHOE REPAIRS
FIRST CLASS WORK 
PROMPT ATTENTION 

Rubber Soles and Heels put on.

Craig Street, DUNCAN.

DOMINION HOTEL
Yates Street, Victoria, B. C.

200 Rooms. 100 with Bath.
An hotol of quiet dignity—favoond 
hr women and children traepUing 
alone withont escorL Three mtamtei* 
walk from four principal theatre*, 
beat ihopi, and Carac^e lAniy. 

Come and visit us.
- 8TEPBEN JONES.
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DUNCAN SOCCER
Club Receives Ruling On Sutus 

Of Three PU)rers
Duncan association football team 

was again disappointed this week over 
the league game scheduled to have 

n played at Nanaimo on Sunday 
inst the '' ..........................................

Mcausc ..........................
was not available. Members of the 
Duncan club played a practice match 
on Evans' held.

A letter received from J. N. Richard
son, secretary of the B. C. Junior 
Football association, gives a ruling 
that Edward Williams. William 
Thorne and .Alec Johnny, of the Dun
can club, who two years ago, signed 
senior forms, were thereby made sen
ior players under the constitution of 
the B.C.F.A. although they did not 
play in any senior games.

hollowing the protest of the Daven-

Brentwood Senior 
lor. Playfair. Farrar.

•Brydon. Tay- 
ivM. M ••jtan. Silorse, Grant,
Brindley. Hope. Haskamp. Eustace, 
Coleman I.. Coleman II., Creer, Wil
son and Redpath.

Duncan Seniors — Cridge, Crane. 
Radford. Raybird. I. Roome, Parker, 
H.,T. S. Hope. May. A. O. Hope. 
Hcggie, Ham, S. Langton, White. 
Waites. L. Brookbank.

Referee—The Rev. A. Bischlager. 
Juniors Do Well. - South End United club of iimior. uo wen

fast and the Cowichan players, many 
of whom had had no experience of the 
game, did well to hold their oppon
ents to 36 points to nil, even though 
this score appears to be high. Brent
wood juniors have had much e.xperi- 
cncc of the game.

Ronnie Roome, who captained the 
side, played a \ery hard and effective 
game. The speed and stamina of all 
the players on the side stood them in 
good stead and. with more praetke.
they 'will make a good team, 
sides lined up as ollows:-

The

roiiowmg me proxesi oi ine i^aven- Brentwood Juniors-Clist. Symons, 
the Dunon club, xvho clai^cd that ac- *;?!•

tution a man to be a senior player Juniors—Jack Mcllin. H
must have played in a senior game m j,j,.„,jilao. N. Radford. \V. Miller. J 
addition to signing a senior form. i Mnrii
wrote for 
time asked

cloudy, the weather continued fine 
throughout the afternoon.

The following players participated: 
Mrs. H. A. Patterson, Mrs. E. G. San
ford. Mrs. Barrie, Mrs. John Fox. Mrs. 
W. Morten. Miss Gihh. Miss K. Rob
ertson, Mrs. G. G. Share. Mrs. K. F. 
Duncan. Mrs. W. U. Corficld. Mrs. 
Boyd Wallis, Mrs. A. A. Easton. Mrs. 
Darcus. Mrs. H. R. Garrard. Mrs. A. 
B. Matthews. Mrs. Lipscomb, Mrs. H. 
N. Watson and Miss E. Tarlton.

In connection with the ladies' handi
caps. when adjusted early in the vear, 
to give more range between the handi
caps of the players. Mrs. Galt, who 
had previously been rated at ten. was 
afiixcd at scratch and the other play
ers correspondingly adjusted. It was 
felt that this was equitable to all, and 
at the same lime gave a chance to a 
larger field of competitors. Sugges- 
iicii.s for improvement would be wel- 
enned by the committee.

BADptON
Duncan “A" Team Proves Too 

Strong For Parksville

players if they were considered to be.X* i 
Jeniors. The letter referred to was in ^
cply to this request. 

ReinReinstatements for all three players 
were granted as from Novemtwr 5th. 
While these men. although unknow
ingly, were improperly played In previ
ous games, no protest can now be 
made on this score, the time limit hav
ing elapsed. It is unfortunate that

Referee—H. T. S. Hope.
Match At Victoria 

On a muddy and watery field, from 
which seagulls arose when the play
ers came on the scene. Cowichan sen
iors played Oak Bay Wanderers on 
Saturday, and lost by 6 points to nil. 
The condition of the field was against 
good football and was particularly

The team of the Duncan Bad
minton club proved tf»o strong for 

match 
the

_____won
seven matches to one. Most of the 

'matches were quite interesting. Two 
•if them went to three sets.

The visitors were entertained to 
lunch and tea and a most enjoyable 
time was spent. The lea hostesses 
were Mrs. A. S. Lauder and Mrs, L. 
T. l*rice, who were assisted by F. L. 
Kingston. Following arc the com
plete scores, the Duncan players he- 
mg mentioned first in each instance:— 

A. Bazett and Mrs. S. K. B. Rice dc-
condition, concerning thc« men were g"™ pTayerr who n i

.E'ren'nn'o'’. | N' Cr^if and Mi„ O, Rice de-
Cowichan-Cridge: Crane. Kdwards.

nn VorwfeTline »»">■ =‘'»'
fJm A- O. Hope. May.The letter from Mr. Richardson Hailes. Brookbank. White. Langtnn

«.d^dHtb?JiU ”n,1d.”ttorTofS! b«n*d'eWi'"’''"*-

of Enifland team of >ncipTia Md Is to Duncan to play a return match 
A* h Cowichan club at the Sports

ground. The game will start bet>eccn 
. ?**"" 2.30 and 3 p.m.

h. In innl.!!:' ** P'H<ed from A. O..hstaicd before he could play 111 junior j P May. Lin.
““rll'fi,. «... .n..na „r .h. ' Brookbank. the Rev. .A. Biselihigtr.

.ht O i TlUn e.m '*«>'"'• J' Edward,. W. H.
The HMr A- S. Cole. Ravhird, W. G.play Ladysmith at Duncan. The date a W I 'Ham

for the match ha. no, yet been «t I g.T Mi!ler.'jnr„ h'T. S. fiope?'i: 
O" Sundyr Dunean i. scheduled to _ j, r ■'Radford. H. R. Cridge

meet the Nanaimo Davenport JuniorA,_„j j rra„^. 
m a league fixture at NatTaimo. J-

The Duncan team has been selected 
as follows: W. V. Jones; A. W. Hood 
and Claude Green; Stan Bonsall.
Dennik Underwood and M. Robertson;
Dick Thorne. W. Thorne. E. Williams,
Walter George and Alec Johnny. Re
serves: Joe Elliott. George Thomas.

Yesterday the **B** team was sched
uled tb pby the Shawnigan Lake Pre
paratory school at Shawnigan Lake.

available for cup cbmpet 
his sedkort as he would ha

KPYJATCBPS

feated E. Thwaites and Mrs. Weld. 
15-7. 15-5.

L. T. Price and Miss L, Rice de
feated E. Benson and Mrs. Ncwmarch, 
15-9. 15-7.

F. L. Kingston and Miss W. Daw- 
son-Thomas defeated F. Kitching and 
Mrs. Thwaites. 15-1. 15-1.

The Misses L. and G. Rice defeated 
Miss Park and Mrs. Ncwmarch. 15-10. 
15-3.

Mrs. S. K. B. Rico ami Miss Daw- 
son-Thomas defeated Mrs. Weld and 
Mrs. Thwaites. 15-1. IS-8.

Bazett and N. R. Craig lost to
E. Molliett and E. Thwaites. 15-13. 
215. 11-15.

L. T. Price and F, L. Kingston de
feated E. Benson and F. Kitching. 
15-2. 15-4.

The following team has licen select
ed to play a C..A.A.C. badminton unit 
team at Cowichan Station on Satur
day: A. Bazett and Mrs. S. K. B. Rice. 
K. R. Craig and Miss G. Rice. L. T. 
Price and Mist L. Rice. F. L Kings
ton and Miss W. Dawson-Thomas.
F. Hall and Miss I. Rudkin. T. 
and Miss E. Bazett.

capable management of Mr. W. H. 
Batstone. Duncan, who has a lung list 
of successfully promoted conle.sts to 
his credit. In addition to the main 
bout hr is providing an excellent card 
of pre'iminaries which will include 
nine hout'^.

The following boxers are scheduled 
to enter the ring;—Jackie I'atlison. W. 
Townsend. J. Townsend and Harry 
Pollock, all of Nanaimo: Clarence 
Leach. Alhic Davies. H. Woods and 
Danny Pasco, all of Victoria: Bobbie 
Spru.ston, Ladysmith: Vic. Holman. 
Charlie Stock, Dick Baiss. Tommy 
Best. Charlie Bradshaw. Lin. Brook- 
hank and H. Cridge, all of Duncan.

Although the attendance was much 
smaller than usual a very enjoyable 
time was spent at the card social ar
ranged by Diiticnn lodge. B.P.O.E.. 
and held in the Elks' home. Duncan, 
on Friday evening. Five htimlred was 
played, five tables being made np. The 
winners were Mr. and Mrs. W. H. B.ni- 
stone. the consolation awards going 
to Mi-s Mottishaw and Mr. L. C. 
Brockway. .\n excellent game supper, 
followed by coffee and cakes. w.as 
served.

. Bazett

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS

ANNIVERSARY 

SOCIAL AND DANCE
in the

K. of P. Lodge Room,

TO-MORROW 

Friday, November 28
8 p.m.

Cards, Concert, Supper, and Dance 
ADMISSION 50C.

Come and have a good time.

BASKETBAU
Half A Dozen Teams Train For 

City Conteitt '
The league schedule of the Duncan 

Basketball club is to open on Wed
nesday next when all six teams in the ! 
league will be seen in action at the i 
.Agricultural hall, and supporters; 

, I r t I - I should be able to get a line on how the

Cowichan Team, Lose Three But p?™HcV“«'’hc'[d on Saturday

BOXING^NTESTS
Cowichan Station Athlete Coes 

After B. C. Champion
Johnny Morgan,Xadysmhh, middle- 

welgfri champion of British Columbia, 
will again risk his title* in a Duncan 
ring wjien he m^s Frankie Ross, 
Cowichan Station, in a ten round chal
lenge bout in the .Agricultural hall on 
Saturday.

Morgan is well known to followers 
of boxing in Cowichan. Ross has 
only recently come out from England 
where he Iras had considerahle ring 
experience. The two men are report
ed to he very evenly matched.

The bout IS being staged under the

ANNUAL FETE
St- Andtew', Branch W. A. 

Cowichan SUtion 
will be held in the

CA.A.C. HALL
FRIDAY, NOV. 28

from 2.30 to 6 p.m. 
Attractive Musical Programme. 

Home Produce,
Fancy. Book, and Candy StalU. 

Guessing Competitions. 
AViteli’s Cauldron, etc.

ADMISSION FREE.

Afternoon Teas, 25<.

Are Greatly Improving and another is to he held to-morrow. 
. Much enthusiasm is being shown and 

Cowichan rugby teams suffered three it is eypcctcd that some good basket- 
reverses last week, two with Brent- hall will be seen in the league this 
wood college fifteens as the opponents season.
and the other at the hands of Oak Negotiations are under way for 

Wanderers. ' I games with outside teams and it is
' Brentwood seniors and juniors vis- hoped to arrange one for the second 
hed Duncan on Thursday and played. week in December and another he- 
similar Cowichan teams during the tween Christmas and New Year. Other
afternoon.

The senior game was particularly
outside games will be arranged as the 
season proceeds.

hard fought and in the homesters Some new names appear in the list 
Brentwood were faced by a side which of city league teams this year. Sup- 
developed the strongest opposition porters will at least have a good field 
they nave encountered this season. I to choose from. The following are 
Frentwood won by 11-3. I the trams and their captains;—
' Before coming to Duncan Brent- Maroons, A. M. Dirom; Foresters, 

wood seniors had scored 103 points'Dr. M. L. Olsen: Garages, Adrian 
this season, while their line had been Townsend; Maple Leaves. I. Dirom; 
ri-ossed only once. In rcgislerng a I Rangers. A. O. Evans: Wanderers, 
score against this formidable team Dr. C. M. French,
Cowichan accomplished quite a feat The league schedule for the first
and the-run of phy also showed the quarter is as follows;—
home side in a very favourable light. Dec. 3rd—Foresters vs. Maroons;

Cowichan started with two substi-. Garages vs. Maple Leaves; Rangers! 
lutes. In the first six minutes the yis-‘ vs. Wanderers.
itors carried all before them and with-1 Dec. 10th—Foresters vs. Garacc'>: 
in that time scored rwo tries, both of, Maroons vs. Maple Leave*;: High 
which they failed to convert. school girls vs. married ladies (Red

Cowichan came hack strongly with Jackets), 
their full lineup on the field and. by | Dec. 17fh—Foresters vs. Maple 
continued effort, succeeded in holding Leaves; Maroons vs. Rangers: Gar- 
a fair share of the game, which ranged ages vs. Wanderers.

HAVE YOU GOT YOUR TICKET FOR THE

EX-SERVIGE MEN’S REUNION 

BANQUET
Qn F|IIDAY, DECEMBER 5th, 8 p.M.

LEYLAND’S RESTAURANT

Tickets may .be obtained from John Diek, R. S. A. Jackson, A. E. 
Gorton, L. T. Price and other members of the Cowichan G.W.V.A. 

GET YOURS NOW AND AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT.

alternately up and down the field with 
neither side gaining a decided advan
tage. There was no further score be
fore half time.

Forwards In Evidence
Shortly after the second half opened 

Hcggie went over the line and scored 
at the culmination of a fine forward 
rush. The try was abont five yards 
from the touch-line. Parker failed to 
convert.

The home players continued to hold 
up their end excellently until about 
ten minutes before time when the vis
itors went over with a try which was 
eonverted. At this time the home side 
was slightly weakened by the tempor
al abs^ee of Ham, who had to go 
off on account of cramp.

Altogether the game reflects great 
credit upon the Cerwichan tram, every 
member of which played a very hard 
game. That Brentwood were forced 
to play to the limit to win is indicated 
by the fact that, as a result, two of the 
visiting forwards and the two wing 
three-quarters were unable to play for 
several days afterwards. The teams

ON THE W LINKS
Mrs. Lipscomb Wins Ladies' 

Tombstone Competition

^ good number of ladies turned^ rnii 
on Saturday afternoon to participate 
in the Cowichan Golf club's handicap 
tombstone competitiun. for which 
prizes were kindly offered by Mrs. J. 
S. Robinson, the ladies' captain.

The first prize, a golf emblem brooch, 
was won by Mrs. Lipscomb, whose 
“tombstone" was planted just off the 
ninth green. Mrs. K. F. Duncan, who 
was approaching the ninth green when 
her strokes ran out, won the second 
prize, some golf balls. Most of the 
other contestants finished well up. 
either on the eighth or ninth fairway.

Although these competitions are 
usually played over eighteen holes, on 
Saturuy it was decided to play only 
nme holes because of the large num
ber of players on the course and the 
shortness of the day. .Although

POKING
Middleweight Championship of British Columbia 

—10 Rounds.

FRANKIE RQSS
Cowichan Station, Challenger 

VS.

JOHNNY MORGAN
Ladysmith, B. C. Champion

AGRICULTURAL HALL, DUNCAN 
SATURDAY, NQ\T:MBER 29th

ALSO NINE OTHEg GOOP BOUTS 

AU Seats Reserved
$2.00. $1.50, and $100. Un^er 16. 50r. 

Doors Open 7.45 p.m. Commence Sharp 8.45 p.m.

Tickets for Sale at Cowichan Merchants, Pow’el & 
Macmillan, Maple Leaf, City Cigar Store.

Speej^o All
ODD FELLOWS’ HALL 

TEA KETTLE ROOM

Sunday, Nov. 30th 

8.15 p. m.

MR. WALTER AINSLIE
Evangelist, of Liveipool, England 

Will give Special Address on

“CAN WE KNOW OUR SINS 

FORGIVEN HERE AND NOW?’’
All are earnestly invited to attend.

Good Singing. Plain Speaking.

Young People’s Services will Ije continued during 
following week, illustrated by models.

At 7.15 each evening, except Saturday. All free.

SEATS FOR VICTORIA CONCERTS OF

RHONDDA WELSH MALE CHORUS
SHOULD BE RES^ftVED AT ONCE.

Address Mail Orders to Victoria City Temple.
Prices: Boxes and Leges $1.65; Lower Floor and Dress Circle 11.10; 

Balcony 85r: Gallery (including Tax).

ROYAL VICTORIA THEATRE 

Monday and Tuesday, Dec^jier 8t)i and 9th

Opera House
TONIGHT FRH)AY SATURDAY

8 p.m. 8 p.m. 7 and 9.30 p.m.

LOUIS B. MAYER

^noiTglyn*s
HIS HOUR

AN ELINOR GLYN PRODUCTION
eJapleJ h fAc screen hy the author.

A Tornado of Love!
ivilh

AILEEN PRINGLE and JOHN GILBERT
amid the foif eoco4t spedocuiar haeh- 
gtotmJ ef the old Bmaian court.

D»rtet*d Ay

KING VIDOR

[i^CTPl>-«iCas
ALSO NEWS AND COMEDY.

Admission: ADULTS 50c.; CHILDREN 15c.

The Opera House Will Be Closed, Monday, ; 
Tuesday, and tVednesday, December 1st, 2nd, 3rd.

CORJIING—DECEMBER 4th, 5th, AND 6th

“Feet pf Clpy”
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DRV GOODS_________PHONE 217
HARDWARE ................ PHONE 343

COWICHAN MERCHANTS, LTD.
STORE HOURS:—8 A.M. TILL 6 P.M. THURSDAY, 1 P.M. SATURDAY, 9 P.M

GROCERY.................... - PHONE 213
GENERAL OFFICE .... PHONE 215

Another Week of

Exceptional Values
From Every Department

For this week’s selling we are offering some very interesting values in discontinued and regular lines. 
All departments have contributed to this list of specials, which makes it one of the best we have ever

offered. Included are

Ladies’ Dresses, Skirts, Shoes, 

Men’s and Boys’ Furnishings, 

and Hosiery

We recommend LivififstoM & Soeit 
pleated skirts because tbe pleatinc 
is guaranteed to stay in pleat. Tbe 
skirt4 have fell hip size aad coetio- 
aoos spare facings that will not rip.

Ladies' Skirts 

Half Price
I iiir >tmk of tltc.‘« lihs liccn 

prcatly rviluvcil in tlic la.st few 
cl.iys. lint w e >till h.tve a splcii- 
iliil asMirtiiK-m left in wiml 
plaiil. wiiol aepe, :n«l “ilk. 
Si/e“ 2(. to .14.

Kcsnlar SStflO. for .......... $4.00
Ueonlar ?10 .'0, for ......... $5.25
Kesnlar $11..'0. for.......... $5.75
Kettniar $13..^l, for . $6.75
Keynlar Sl.a..=0. for $7.75
Regular S17.50. for.......... $8.75
Reynlar .$21CX). for....... $10.50

Four Cash Specials ^
FROM MEN’S AND BOYS’ DEPARTMENT

BOYS’ STOCKINGS 
2 Pairs, 95c.

Boys’ Black All Wool Worsted Stockings, good heavy weigh'.. 
English manufacture. Sizes 8J4. 9, 9J/j only. _ 
Special cash price. 2 pairs...........................................i/tIL

BOYS’ UNDERWEAR 
$1.25 a Suit

Bovs’ Flcccc-lincd Underwear, in i-hirts and drawers. Sizes 
’ 24 to .12. Special cash price. 25

lERY

Four Wonderful Values m 

Laifies' Hosiery
VALUES TO 75c FOR 39c

Included are a lot of broken lines 
and sizes in lisle thread and fibre 
silk. Penman’s and Holeproof 
make. All good shades; sizes 
to 10. Regular to 75c; to
clear at

SWEATERS
$4.85

.Men’s .\ll WiHil i’ull.ivcr Sweater.s. w ith collar, jiiadc 
nice comliiiiation of colours. Sizes 34 to-42.
Ca“h special, each .....................................

r. niaoc in

$4.85

VALUES To $1.25 For 98c

Three lines grouped togeth
er for miick selling at one 
price. I’hcy come in pure 
all wind and silk and wool, 
in colours of champagne, 
chamois, grey, and coat
ing. Sizes H'/i to 10. 
Regular to $1.25; QQa 
to clear at ...........  »70L

VALUES to $1.50 for $1.39 
47 pairs only, in Jaeger pure 

all wool, in ribbed styles, 
with extra spliced hecl.s 
and toes, in chamois shade 
only. Sizes 8}j to 10. 
Regular to (j»-| QQ 
$1.50: to clear «PX«0^

OVERALLS
$1.95

Men’s Big Ben Overalls, pant style, in black and blue, bib

a pair.......

VALUES TO $1.35 FOR 98c 
Pairs only. Ladies’ Extra Fine Quality Cashmere Hose, 
in pure all wool, with extra wide garter tops and high 
spliced heels and toes; also double soles; in colours of 
grey. .sand, and coating. Sizes 8yi to 10. Qfi/*
To clear at ......................................................................«/OC

Men sand Womens 

Footwear
AT BIG SAVINGS 

WOMEN’S
FINE DRESS SHOES 

Broken lots of such famous 
makes as Bell’s. Classic, and 
Chums. In black and brown 
calf, patents, suedes, and kid. 
Plenty of good sizes in the 
lot. To dear at ffpT Qf!? 
per pair ............ eptJaVtl

BRITISH MADE BOOTS 
FOR MEN

The best that the Old Country- 
can produce. Extra choice 
tan willow and box calf. 
Leather lined to the toe. two 
full double English oak soles 
through to heel. Ideal win
ter boots for B. C. weather.

.... $8.45
Slippers

Min’s Leather Slippers,
per pair ............................ $2.65

Men’s Felt Slippers,
per pair............................ $1.65

Men’s Pullman Slippers,
per pair............................ $3.45

Women’s Felt Slippers,
(icr pair........................... .$1.95

Women’s Boudoirs, padded
lieels, per pair —..........$1.65

Women’s Boudoirs, rubber 
heels, per pair..........—41.65

Four Big Specials in Scarves
Lailit-’ and Children s Scarves, in plain knit wmil. bru.-hed 

wool, anil silk. ,\ll fresh giKids. Just the thing for the 
colder weather or Christmas gift.s.
Regular to $3.(X). for $1.49 Regular to $2..V>. for $1.59
Regular to $3.7.5. for $1.98 Regular to $4,25. for $2.98

Ladies' Dresses Priced Lower
\Vu ha\e juM rcccivcil a >hii>iiiciit of 1? Ladies’ Drc*s>es. 

iNPU^ht ilircit from a leading manufaeturcr. in all llie 
ncwc.'il >tylcs and materials in checks, plaids, and plain 
colours; all neatly trimmed. Sizes-36 to 42. ®00 
Specially priced, fn.m..................... $8.75 to

Two Specials m Boxed Handkerchiefs Flannelette Sheets
41 only. Boxed Handker

chiefs for Ladies and Chil
dren. .A broken lot of left
overs to clear before new 
goods arrive. Regular to 
fi5c; to clear 39C

S3 only. Boxed Handker
chiefs. in five different as
sortments. Suitable for 
Ladies Cliristmas gifts; 
also a broken lot of left
overs. Regular to 
SI.00; to clc:ir at OI/L

Special Annonneement
We have been appointed agents for the well known jewellery 

firm of
LITTLE & TAYLOR, VICTORIA. B. C. 

and will have on display on and after December 1st, a full 
ranee of Latest Designs in jewellery. Watches, Novelties, 

and Silverware. ALL AT VICTORIA PRICES

Flannelette Sheets, in best Canadian quality, in grey or w hite, 
with pink or blue borders.
Single Bed Size, (or ............................................................$2.19
Threequarter Bed Size, for....................... ............. ..........$2.59
Full Double Bed Size, for ......................................... ........$2.98

Another Shipment of Overhlonses
Some wonderful values in Genuine English Broadcloth, Pon

gee Silk and Neat Striped Flannels. Sizes 
36 to 42. Priced much lower............$2.25 to

Santa Claus Is Coming!
He wdll arrive at our store on Friday, 

December 12th.

’The following Radio Message has been 
received:—

COWiCHA.V MERCHANTS. LTD.. 
DUNCAN, B. C.

Coming Friday, December 12th. Have 
arranged a contest (or Boys and Girls under 
twelve years. Full particulars in letter.

SANTA CLAUS.

The letter from Santa Claus will be pub
lished next week, in which full deuils of the 
contest will be given.

Radio
We offer a wide choice of instruments at

prices ranging from..........$22.50 to $560.00
Let us give you a demonstration and quote 

on a set installed in your home.

RADIO BATTERIES

Ever-Ready B. Batleric.s—
No. 766. 22yi volt, each........................$2.80
No. 767, 45 volt, each............................$5.65
No. 770. 45 volt, each............................ $6.85
The Long-Life B. Battery, each........$6.85

Ever-Ready C. Batteries, each ...................... 75c
4- Cell Hot Shots, each ...............$3.50
5- Ccll Hot Shots, each ................................ $3.75
Aerial Wire, 7-Strand Copper, 100 feet, $1.00

Copper Weld Wire, per 100 feet......_..65c
Strain Insulators, each ---    15c
Ground Clamps, each ------------------------------15c
Kester Radio Solder, per tin-------------- ---- .40c
Knife Switches, at ...................  -35c

RADIO ACCESSORIES OF ALL KINDS 
SUPPLIED ON SHORT NOTICE

Radiola Ixjud Speakers, each ..................$35.00
Northern Electric Disc Loud Speakers, $45.00
Amplion Loud Speakers, at ....................$18.50
Brandes' Table 'Talkers, each ..................$13.50
Magna Vox Loud Speakers, each............^5.00
Rola Re-Creators, each.............................. $45.00
Brandes’ Head Phones, per set................_$7.00
Northern Electric Head Phones, per set, $6.00 
Gilbert Head Phones, per set-----------------$5.00
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EDUunm COSTS
P.-T. Leams That Attendance 

Has Doubled Also

Quoting figures to prove that much 
of the comment concerning mounting 
school costs was but the expression of 
a confusion of ideas. Miss M. A. Had- 
wen presented some interesting infor
mation at the meeting of the Duncan 
Parent-Teacher association held ^ 
Tuesday of last week in the K. of r. 
hall, Duncan.

Referring to evidence given before 
the education commission, Miss Had- 
wen said it had been there stated 
that the school rate had doubled dur
ing the past ten years. Dr. Putnam 
had replied that this did not mean 
an^hing to him unless the corrw- 
ponding attendance figures were also

*^'Following up this idea, Miss Had- 
wen investigated school costs in the 
Duncan Consolidated school district 
and found that while it was trufe that 
the tax rate had doubled, the school 
attendance had also doubled.

As the cost of supplies during the 
last ten yeni-s had increii.sed at least 
fifteen per cent., Mis.s Hadwen drew 
the conclusion that school affairs wei-e 
being conducted with increasing econ
omy and that. incidenUlly. this was a 
conclusive argument against the claim 
that a certain amount of irresponsi
bility in regard to expenditures exist
ed among school boards, which there
fore should be controlled by the inclu
sion of council members on each 
board or by the entire handling of 
school affairs by councils.

Comparing figures for the unomn- 
iied area of the district and for North 
Cowichan, with those for the Consoli
dated area. Miss Hadwen again point
ed out that the affairs of the Consoli
dated school were being economically 
managed. . ,

In nine schools in the unorganired 
area of this district, Cowichan Sta
tion. Cobble Hill, Shawnigan Lake, 
Sylvania, the Bench, Lake Cowichan, 
Mayo, Koksilah, and Glenora, she 
stoted that thei-e were twelve teach
ers employed to instruct 212 pupils. 
In the Consolidated public-school over 
400 pupils were taught by eleven 
teachers.

In North Cowichan, . . ,
The North Cowichan Municipal 

school rate was given by Miss Had
wen as four and a half mills, com
pared with five mills for the Consoli
dated area. She had not been able to 
obuin exact figures, but was satisfied 
that if the High school costs were 
tahen aw«.y from the rate for the 
Consolidated area, the amount to ^ 
subtracted w’ould be more than the 
halt mill difference shown. The Con- 
solldated system must consequently 
work out more economically than that 
of North Cowichan.

People, therefore, had no right to 
say that the cost of education had 
gone op but rather that the taxes for 
Mucational purposes had increased. 
The cause of this was hard to explain, 
but it was evident that the number of 
taxpayers had decreased or the num
ber of school children had increased,

***llh?*Hadwen also touched on the 
question of school accommodation and 
rostered opposition to the proposeil 
plan to add wings to the present 
building, both on account of the diffi
culty of heating wings and because 
even at present the sanitary arrange
ments were not adequate. She was 
also oppo.«ed to using a basement for 
duldren. The costs of the wing addi
tions would be very hiich compared 
with the construction of a separate 
building. , „ _

Trustees Charles Bazett and H. L. 
B. Burgess both entered into discus
sion on the matter. It was pointed 
out that no definite plan, to be placed 
before the ratepayers for appiwal, 
had yet been decided upon.

Favour Expert Advice
Although not mentioned at the 

meeting it is being .suggested that it 
might oe a wise move to obtain the 
services of an expert in school plan
ning to look over the situation and 
make recommendations.

The attendance w*as not as large a< 
usual. The president. Mr. A. W. 
Johnson occupied the chair. Routine 
business was transacted. Mrs. J. W, 
Edwards was appointed trea.sn«%r 
order to relieve the secretary, Miss V. 
G^rge. of some of her duties.

Excellent papers on “Sport in rela
tion to education” were read bv. 
Messrs. J. W. Edwards, H. T. S. 
Hope, and K. A. Waites. The bene
fits of sport in character building and 
as an aid to clear thinking were dweH 
upon, as were many other important 
features of question.

UYU^^GE
Serious One Withdrawn — Che- 

mainus Magistrate Acquits

.^t Duncan city police court on Fri- 
day morning George Hardy, manager 
of the Quamiclian hotel. Duncan, was 
fined $50 and ^osts of $2.30 when, 
through his counsel. Mr. Stuart Hen
derson. Victoria, he pleaded guilty to 
a charge of selling beer. The infor
mation was laid by Mr. S. H. Fox. a 
member iif tbe dry souad of the pr<^ 
vincial police. Mr. E. T. CrcsswcM. 
city poller magistrate, occupied the 
bcrcli.

In regard to tiie more serious cnarcc 
of selling whiskey, which had a1«o 

. been laid against Hardy. Mr. R. D. 
Harvey. Duncan, who acted for the 
Cl own in the case, said that in view 
of the penalty imposed by the henrh. 
which he thought would meet the ends 
of justice, he would ask leave to with
draw the other charge.

Mr. Cresswell said that he hoped 
the penalty which had been impose*! 
would be a warning, and remarked 
upon the crime being a first offence. 
Accused would not be so leniently 
dealt with if he appeared on a similar 
charge again. He would acquiesce in 
the withdrawal of the other proceed
ing^ Har^ thanked the magistrate.

Chemaiimt Cate
Frank Crucil, manager of the l^w- 

isville hotel, Chemainus, was acquitted 
on Saturday, in the North Cowichan 
nrnnicipal police court. Chemainus. on

a charge of having sold whisky on 
October 17th.

William Harris, an employee at the 
hotel, pleaded guilty to selling beer 
on the same date and was fined $50 
and costs. The money was paid. 
second charge against Harris, that of 
selling .whisky, was withdrawn when 
the beer conviction was secured.

The cases were heard by Mr. 
Charles H. Price. North Cowichan 
police magistrate. Mr. R. D. Harvey, 
Duncan, acted as crown prosecutor 
and Mr. C. F. Davie. M.L..\.. Duncan, 
defended. It is possible that an ap
peal may be made in the Crucil case.

Evidence against Frank Crucil was 
given by three provincial constables of 
the dry squad. They alleged that on 
the night October 17th they had 
been taken up to Room 16 of the Lew
isville hotel and had obtained both 
whiskey and beer for which they paid 
$.1 for the first round of drinks, the 
nnmey heiiis, handed t«i William 
Harri.v who p.it it in his pocket.

.\nothcr roun*l of drinks had been 
fiurchased and paid for in the same 
manner hut this time Harris had 
handed the n’oncy to Crucil. who had 
been present.

.At the conclusion of the crown ease 
Mr. D.nvie moved for a dismissal of 
the ciiargc. claiming that the prosecu
tion had shown no case. The magis
trate did not agree and the case pro
ceeded.

The defence was a complete denial. 
Har/is claiming that he gave the men 
beef at the request of a man name*! 
Harry Lovell, who had said that they 
were old friends of his. Lovell gave 
evidence but his testinumy tlid not 
quite support this contention. Harris 
also dented rceciving any money or 
giving any to Crucil.

In argument Mr. Davie claimed that 
no case had been shown against the 
accused. The offence had not been 
linked up with him at all. Counsel 
suggested that there had been a *’franic 
up." If there had been any sale made 
it had been effcctctl liy Harris.

Evidence of Officera
Mr. Han-ey argued that the evi

dence of the police officers was indis- 
mtahlc. They had nothing to gain. 
A'hatcver might he the individual 

view as to the metliods employed their 
evidence should he given credence.

On the other ham! there was a sen
tence of twelve month.s’ imprisonment 
staring the accused in the face. He 
•uggrstcd that the defence evidence 
was all a fabrication.

Mr. Harvey contended further that, 
even on their own evidence and ow
ing to the fact that Crucil had been 
proved to be the occupant of the 
premises, the accused was liable under 
the section which places the onus of 
guilt upon the occupant, even if the 
magistrate did not wish to believe the 
evidence of Crucil having received any 
money.

The magistrate considered the evi
dence for some time lufpre arriving 
at a decision. In giving judgment he 
said that in cases where the penalty 
p^o^•idcd was a long term of imprison
ment he felt that he should be satis
fied. without any reasonable doubt, 
that the accused was guilty. He would, 
therefore, acquit the prisoner.

Mr. Price coininented upon the Uc' 
lav in laying the information, from 
October l7th. when the offence was 
alleged to have !>ccn comm'ttcd. to 
November 7th. ft did not seem fair 
to the accused. He could see no rea
son why the information had n<it been 
laid sooner.

CORRESPONDENCE
CONSERVATIVE LEADERSHIP

To the Editor, Cowichan Leader. 
l>cp.r Sir,—with rcs|iect to an article 
from the pen of that most able liar- 
liamcntai*y journalist, Genevieve Lip- 
sett-Skinner, which appeared in a rt*- 
cent issue of The Vancouver Sun, and 
which wa.< given prominence in the 
la>t i.«5sue of your estimable paper, I 
wish to say, that the mfteJ lady’s in
formant errs r.? to uict.s, and Mis. 
LIpsett-Skinner has allowed her great 
kindlinc.ss, so frec|ueiitly id joui*naIis- 
tic evidence with respect to B. C. Fed
eral memlic.-s, notably Dr. Tolmie, 
Gen. Clark. Leon Ladner, and my 
humble se’f, in this instance, to ad
versely affect her judgment.

The Federal member for Nanaimo 
harbours no delusion as to his quali-
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fications for political leadership.
Mr. Pooley, a gentleman above re

proach, with wide parliamenUry ex
perience, and with an aptitude for 
public life, has been chosen as loader 
—end rightly so—by his political col- 
leane.*;.

Mr. Pooley has excellent material 
in his ranks and should “make good.”

It would be the part of wisdom for 
the Conservative party, as a whole, 
to accord Mr. Pooley unqualified 
moral .support, to get solidly behind 
him, not in that half-hearted way, so 
frequently in evidence with re.«:|K*ct to 
A political leader, which “damns him 
with faint praise."—Yours, etc.,

C. H. DICKIE. 
Duncan, B. C., November 21st, 1024.

EXPRESSES REGRET

To the Editor, Cowichcan Leader.
Dear Sir,—The item appearing in 

your paper of last is.sue in which I 
am credited with disturbing the con- 
gi'c^tion of the church on the Island 
Midway whilst at worship, ha.s been 
drawn to my attention.

I am .sure that you will afford me 
the u.<e of your columns in conveying 
to everyone perturbed by the incident 
my as.*iurance that I had no knowl
edge that the church was in meeting, 
and my sincercst regret far the occur
rence.

are native sons of British Columbia, 
and boiTi in the city of Duncan or I 
vicinity. Of these ten men may I ask 
which one is considered the white man 
refemd to by the gentleman who 
notified the council?

We would appreciate an interview! 
by any member.^ of the council who 
wish to satisfy them.selvcs concerning' 
this mutter.—Yours, etc.,

MAPLE BAY LUMBER CO..
Per F. C. Eaton. 

Maple Ray, November 22nd, 1924.

ROAD EXPENDITURES

In Cowichan As Shown By Report On | 
Public Works

1 were .|H iu»iu«-w-
I tru.st that the matter will not be . (wha li includes $11,757.30 spent on the

our to belong. Many of the member?. . . -
of this association have, like myself, 
had the nrivilcgc during the past 
number of years, of buying shooting 
in your di.strict, and I am sure they 
have in their shooting met, as I have.
with good fellow.ship and many kind- 

s more valued by us in anpre ' 
tion than the privileges for which
nessc.< I recia-

. „ we
pay.—Yours, etc,

E. L. TAIT.
Victoria, B. C., November 21st, 1924.

WHITE MEN AT MILL

Dear Sir,—To the Council of North 
Cowichan, and any others interested: 

In reference to the article in The 
Cowichan Leader of November 20th, 
1924, concerning the labour cmploved 
by the Maple Buy Lumber Co., allow 
me to make an explanation.

Of the men employed by this com
pany to-day, only two are Chinamen, 
and only two of the white men are 
Vancouver men. Of the remainder, 
ten are local white men, five of whom

turcs i»n roads. $429.88: approach to 
Cowiclinn Bay wharf. $899.98; repairs 
to goM-rnment buildings, $9.91; tools 
and juachiiury, $817.30; a total of 
$49,139.57.

Deducting the sum expended on the 
Island Highway, namely. $11,757.30. 
the buiance shows as $37.38227.

P. J. SINNOTT
BAUniSTER AND SOLICITOR 

402-2 B C. Permanent Loon Bldg., 
VICTORIA, B. C.
Office phone 1520 

Niglit Phones—5743 R and 4151 Y

Kelway’s 

Cafe “HSr

Brighten Your Home
A clear and brightlsr-Iighted home is attractive in the dull days. 

You obtain the maximum of light and the greatest economy in oil 
by using a

COLEMAN QUICK-LITE
Coleman Quick-Lite Table Lamps, only, each 
Coleman Quick-Lite Lantemy, only, each
Rayo Lamps, large size, only, each ——..........
Rayo Livmps, small size, only, each —
Gloss Table Lamps, from .....—......-................. -
Lanterns, at ——---------------------------------- ------
Aluminum Hot Water Bottles at

eeeI
- $4.50

us for any or all of your Electrical Supplies.

AGENT FOR DE LAVAL CREAM SEPARATORS 
A Complete Stock of Parts Always On Hand.

Phil. Jaynes
QUALITY HARDWARE service
PHONE 23 DUNCAN

USED CARS
We have the following exceptional batgains in used cars.

1922 Ford, in first class running order —........ ................ ........$350.00

Ford, good tires, new top, and running fine . . -------

ChevitHet 490, good running order, new rear end____

Overland Four, in first class order in every way ........

Star Touring, in really good shape . ----------

COME AND LOOK THEM OVER.

$150.00

$275.00

...$395.00

$375.00

LANGTON MOTORS
Star and Durant. 
PHONE 380

AUTOMOBILE DEALERS 
Reo Paige and Jewett 

P. O. BOX 364

NOW OPEN

CITY CAFE
Station Street, at R. B. Andei'son & Son’s Old Store 

MEALS AT ALL HOURS 
Excellent Sei-vice. Newly Renovated Premises. 

Chop Suey a Specialty, 
aw OPEN ALL NIGHT we

Ho Dep, Preprietor.

SPORTING GOODS
of all kinds.

Guns, Rods, Racquet.'--, 
carefully repaircil.

See us for Christmas Goods.

LEO. A. HELEN
Baron Block

Tht r« port of the minister <»f public 
work- f*ir the year which ended | 
March 31st last shows that there were' 
then .kl,75 miles of ordinary and 164.25 | 
miles i.f gravel road in the unorgan-1 
ized area and 14.25 miles in the organ- ■ 
izfd area, a t*»tal of 209.25 in all c*>n- 
trolle*] l»v the provincial government 
in Couiehan. The cost *>i maintenance, | 
etc., uas $235 per mile. ,

Of lateral roads constructed 1.81 
miles were <»f macadam or gravel anr* ; 
3.0 miles non-iinpsovrd or ordinary; 
dirt r«*ads. Settlement and farm roads ' 
consirueted totalled only 192 miles.!

The expenditures during the 1923-1 
1924 periixl in the Cowichan district! 
were as follow.s:—Roads. $39,547.62

GENUINE

WESTINGHOUSE
RADIOLAS

$45.00 to $560.00 
EASY TERMS

G. A. FLETCHER 
MUSIC CO., LTD.

NANAIMO 
Local Representative:
W. CARMICHAEL, 

Tzouhalem Hotel, Duncan.

C. BAZETT
AUCTIONEER AND VALUER 
All Classes of Sales Conducted. 

Cash Advanced on Goods. 
Twenty-eight years’ business 

experience in Cowichan DistricL 
R.M.D. 1, Dnncan Phone 136 R 3

r'ifi
PHONE 60

For Meats which will give you 
satisfaction— 

GUARANTEED.

CITY MEAT MARKET 

Opposite Post Office
E. STOCK, Prop.

LATHING SHINGLING

CARPENTRY WORK
Twenty years’ experitnee in 

designing and building of 
POULTRY HOUSES.

Bams and Gamge.s. 
Estimates Supplied.

H. F. VIDAL
Phone 257 R. Duncan.

OXY-ACETYLENE
Welding and Brazing.

Heavy Welding.
Auto Spring.-: Made and Repaire«C 

Horse Shoeing.

R. SANDERSON
GENERAL BLACKSMITH 

Next Langton Motors, Duncan.

DRY CORDWOOD
AND SLABWOOD 

For Sole.
J. F.LEQUESNE 

Phone 271. House Phone 172

A. 0. F.
COURT BERNARD, NO. ‘kSdl 

Meets the First and Third Thursday 
in the I.O.O.F. Hnll, Duncan. 

Visiting Sisters Cordially Welcomed. 
A. UNDERWOOD. Chief Ranger. 
E. PAUL, Secretarj'.

A. 0. F.
COURT ALPHA No. 9206 

Meets the First and Third Tuesday 
in the I. O. O. F. Hall, Duncan. 

Visiting Brethren cordially welcomed. 
T. 8HADDICK. Chief Ranger.

J A. WHAN, SMretary.

J. B. GItEEN

B.C. LAND SURVEYOR
Office:

Whittoine Block. DUNCAN. B. C.

DOUGLAS JAMES. M.A.I.B.C. 
ARCHITECT.

Whittome Building. DUNCAN, B. C. 
Telephone 324.

Subscribe for THE LEADER

J. C. E. HENSLOWE, M.A.I.B.C. 
ARCHITECT.

Office;
Old Tth-i»hoiie BuiMing, Duncan. 

Phone 27C.

Veterinary Surgeon
M.L. OLSEN, D.V.M.
Office: Currie’s Drug Store 

Phone 19. Night Phone 210 R.

VETERINARY SURGEON

G.P. BAKER, D.V.S.
Graduate of McGill University, 

Montreal.
Office: Island Drug Co.

Phone 212. Night calls, 161 L 1
KERR & FRENCH

DENTISTS
Phone 113_

Residence Phor.es: 'jjj; F^Ji’jhfsoaR 
DUNCAN. l:. C.

C. F. DAVIE
Barrister-at-law, Solicitor, etc. 

DUNCAN, B, C,
Solicitor to

The Canadian Bank of Commerce. 
The City of Duncan.

J. L. HIRD & SON
PLUMBING

Phone 58 DUNCAN

AUTO EXPRESS
Bag»ge and General Hauling, 

Furniture, Pianos, etc.
ARMOUR BROS.

AT CITY SECOND-HAND STORE 
Phone 292 House Phone 121 L
HIGH CLASS PICTURE FRAMING 

IN ALL STYLES

F, A. MONK
Photographer and Picture Framer 

DUNCAN, B. C.

TEAMING, TRUCKING
With team- or Two-ton Tiuck 

Furniture, Piano«, Etc.
CHURCHILL’S

Phone IK.'l, Front Strut. Duncan.

A.B.C. TRANSFER
HAULING — TRUCKING

T. SHADDiCK
Phone 70. Hou-e Phone .3C;'i L

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
CARRAGE COLLECTOP.

J. F. I.EgUE.SXE
Phone 271. Hou-u Phone 172

J.M. CAMPBELL
BUILDER A\D CONTRACTOR

Estinn.Ks Furnished 
P. O. BOX .‘■2, I>UNCAN.

W. J. LESLIE
Succes.'^or to R. R. An It r.-on & Son

PLUMBING AND HEATING

ReiHiir.K AtUnded To Piomptty.

Station St. Phene 59. Duncan.

J. BOAK
TRUCK AND DRAY STABLES 

TEAMS FOR HIRE

P. O. Box 41 Phone 120
DU.NCAX. B, C.

W. DOBSON
PAINTER and PAPERHANGER 

Wallpaper and Glass 
Kalsomining

DUNCAN, B. a 
F. 0. Bos 122
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MONEY 

TO LOAN 1
Y'e have funds in hand to lo~n on 

Fai-m Lands, Business or Residential 

Properties.

Prompt Attention to Applicants.

J. H. WHnrOME & CO.,
LIMITED

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS 
PHONE No. • DUNCAN, B. C.

A BIT NIPPY THIS MORNING,-
Yes, and it’s nippy for your car. We are interested 
tliat you i-eceive satisfaction under all weather 
conditions. As a sendee, let us suggest the follow
ing:—
(1) Flush crankcase and re-flll with lighter oil. This assures proper

lubrication, ea-sier suiting, and a saving of your battery.

(2) Overhaul ignition, inciuding.switches, plugs, wiring, etc., light
ing wires, and focus headlights.

(3) Increase charging rate of gencraUr to equal the greater de
mand of winter driving.

Adjust bands and clutch for neutral.

Have battery, battery cables, and sUrter switch inspected. 
Have aUrUr motor cleaned and overhauled.

Drain caihuretor and sediment bulb; examine gas line and 
vacuum Unks.

Fill radiator with non-freezing mixture.

(I)
(5)

(6) 
(7)

A stitch in time will save much trouble and ex- 
jiense in the future. Let us be of sendee.

DUNCAN GARAGE LIMTED
rORD AND LINCOLN DEALERS. FORDSON TR.\CTORS

I i.II..\viuK Mr. Dtin C;iiiii>l.vH\ ail- A valiiaUIi- pci!ii:rccd Iri^h water 
•»!» .Momlay evi nivK t** llu* j spaniel, hcloiiRinK to Mr. A. D. Rad- 

Dmican Youm: IVopU Uaum-. »m Sir j ford, was run over and killed under 
Jf*hn Franklin and h\ M-rvicvH io|itw nwiur’s cyv' near the golf club 
Catu-ula. UKiuher-s di-cu^sed the value house on the Trunk road. Duncan.
r: arclic eNpliiralion vf»rk, Itafhnin- 
|f-n will In idayid on Mondays and 
ThtUMlav'. Soim- hiIht-. are
to 1-f a-lMiiltt d

las! Wednesdays ahoni 10 a.«n. The | 
driver t»i the car <it«l not >ton hui made 
oft -o fast that it was impossilde to 
wfi- ills nunilK*r. j

Great Remnant and Bargain Sale
AT FOX’S

CommenGes Sflllirdsyp NoVi 29 For One Week 

An Event That Should Appeal To The Keen Buyer
UNUSUAL BARGAINS IN WOOL 

COATINGS

54-inch AU Wool Eiderdown
A very soft material for Children’s Coats 
and Dressing Gowns, in mauve, .saxe blue, 
rose, sand, cream; Special OfT
per yard . .... .................... .......

54-inch Check and Stripe Wool Coatings 
Good weight, regular $2.95;’ AQ
Si>ecia1, per yard-----------

54-inch Curl Cloth
Makes Smart Coats or Jaquettes, in car
dinal, saxe, navy, black, brown; CA
regular $4.95; Special, per yard,

40-inch All Wool Tweed Suitings
British made. Come in chocks, stripes, and 
herringbone effects, in all wanted heather 
shades; w*onderful value; regular ACT/^ 
$1.25; Spwial, per yard....... ..

31-inch AU Wool Dress Flannels
A specially good quality, British manuCac- 
ture, fast colours, in sand, camel, helio, 
saxe blue, brown, navy, Oriental ACa 
blue, scarlet; great value; per yard, JFeIC

BATH ROBE MATERIALS 
AT SPECIAL PRICES

; a real buy in very heavy Bath Robe 
in Kavajo Indian designs and col-

$2.49

Here is a
Fabric, ir.--------,, --------- —-
onrings on dark and light grounds, for 
Men’.s and Women’s Bath Robes, Dressing 
Gown.s and Smoking Jackets.
36 inches wide; j’egular $1.50; OA
Special, per yard _____________

72 inches wide; regular $2.96;
Special, per yard-----------------

New Shipment of Cushion Forms
All sixes in stock, from 95C

Striped Flannelette, 6 yards for $1.00 
Here is a great snap. Get your supply 
whilerit lasts. A variety of go^ stripes to 
choose from. 27 inches wide; /M)
6 yards for___________________

34-inch White Flannelette, British Made, 
3 yai^s for $1.00

This is all you coqld desire in a soft finish 
Flannelette for Ladies’ and Children’s wear. 
Regular 40f; Special 
3 yards for _____________ $1.00

72-inch Unbleached Sheeting, 59c yard
V Sheeting made from a good grade pure 

cotton; very strong and bleaches white 
quickly. Regular €5^; Special, 
per yard -------------------------

Big Snap in Flannelette Sheets, $2.79 
60 Pairs only. White and Grey Flannelette 
Sheets, lar«^ site—72 x 90 (Sli^tly im
perfect.) These are a great buy vO 
at, per pair________ _______ I 5/

_59c

Big Sale of Remnants
On our tables you will find Remnants of Silks, Dress Goods, Coatings, Flannels, Flannelettes, Cottons,' 

Prints, Ginghams, Curtain Goods, and Cretonnes at a big saving.
SPECIAL—Just what you have been waiting for!

Hundreds of sample pieces and short ends of Cretonnes for making up Cushion Covere, Bags, etc. 
Lengths from one to six yards. At attractive prices. Come early.

CHRISTMAS HANDKERCHIEFS 
FOR FOREIGN MAILS 

We have one of the best Wloctions of Gift 
Handkerchiefa. from 5f each to 31.85 box. 
We invite you to visit our display.

Novelties in Ijicc Collarings, New Belts, New 
Bead NMkIcts; latest productions.

Ladies' Corsets for 9Sc
We have a number of broken lines in 
Ladies' Corsets in while and fle.sh pink 
eontil, for slender and average figures; 
mo.it sizes in stock; values to SUS; QPIg. 
for, per pair ---------- ,.................  IWC

Women's Ribbed Cream-Vests
Worm and Comfy. A ^nderful line, with 
round necks and half sicevesf Spe- QC/, 
cinl, 2 for _ . .........

BARGAINS IN KNITTING WOOLS

3- pIy Sweater Yam, in all colours, lb., 9Sc 
This is a very durable yam for Sweaters 
and Heavy Socks.

4- pIy Scotch Fingering, per lb., $1.50
This is one of the best wools for Hen's 
Socks. Children's Hose and Mitts. Comes 
in heather mixtures and all wanted plain 
eoloui-s.

British Saxony Sweater Yam 
Jcrc is a splendid wool for Ladies' and 

Children's Sweaters, in all shades; -| C _ 
per 1-oz. ball .................-........ .............

Special QuoUtions on Household Linens, 
Bedspreads, etc. VALUE FIRST AND 
LAST.

Mail Orders Must ConUin RemitUnce.

Bargains in Children's Hose
Girls' Fancy Ribbed Cotton Hose, in sand, 
brown, and blade; all sixes; reg- 01 AA
niar 50f; 8 pairs for__ ________
Boys’ 2/1 Rib Black Cotton School Hose, 
In all sizes; regular BOt; Special, 2^0

Bargains in Women’s Hose
Women's Heavy Silk and Art Silk Mixture 
Hose, in all the latest shades; all 
sizes; regular 31.25; per pair —
Women’s Ribbed Wool Hoae, 'BriUsh make,’ 
in sand, camel, grey; regular 31.00; *7Q/> 
Special, per pair________________ I wL

Women's Silk and Wool Hose for 98c
Andher attractive line for iwrsonal wear 
or . . 
and white,
31.25; I

98c

nother attractive line lor personal wear 
Christmas gifts, in sand, brown, black, 

id white, blue and brown; regular AQm 
.25; all sixes; per pair----------------

Station St. Fox’s Cs^h Dry Goods Duncan

WE ARE PIONEERS IN THE CASH BUSINESS
USEFUL GIFTS THAT FltlENDS APPRECIATE 

Fancy China, .\rt Pottery, Cut Glass, Genuine 
Pyrex, Wrar-Ever Aluminum, Rogcri.’ Silverware, 
Stainles.'T Cutlery, Fancy Pipe.- and Tobacco Pouches, 
.itlso Nice Teapots and Stock Pnttcm.s Dinner Ware.

Del Monte Pcachc 2s ix-gulur 3.5c. for

Becki.-t Honey. 2t n'....,
Mae Peters’ Marmalade, ;>er tin 
King-Beach Plum Jam, 4-I1i. tin 
King-Bench Che.ny Jam. 4-lh. tin

.70r; s n.s.. 9Sr

.-S
Pacific. St. Charles, and Carnation Milk— 

20-oz. tin.s, special value. 2 for 
Baby Size, 2 tin.s for -15c

Blue Ribbon Baking Powder, IB-oz. tin.s 2^

Fine® SaiesU. sacks. 2 for 7 25<
7-l«- -prljf' -.......................... ' S!

Empitss’'rore’‘Mincemeat (Bring conuiner)— 1
Quart

||

Acquire the Habit of Cash Bu37ing 

Start Now!
It Will Save You Money

Vuari jars* —.....

SSS suSirM St'r n.;;
4 tt)F.

S[^‘cid‘‘c2Sl^cs,‘^r li.-.'t

We Invite You To Order Your 

Christmas Supplies Here
OUR MOTTO

Highest quality Groceries Lowest Possible Prices

■ PIJNPAIN,B.C.

, GROCERY VALUES THAT WILL PLEASE
Finest Sago, per Ib.------------------------ 9f; 3 fta, ^
Finest Tapioca, per lb.
Rowntree’s Cocoa, 1-lb. tins 
Dutch Breakfast Cocoa, per Ib,

9c; 3 Iba, 28, 
23c

Toilet Paper, extra special value, 6 rolls for 25,

Witch Hazel Toilet Soap, 8 cakes
Princess Soap Flakes, per pkt.-----
Old Dutch Cleanser, per tin----------

PRODUCE VALUES 
Kraft Cheese, per lb.
Government Creamery Butter, per Ib.---------41
Nice Breakfast Bacon, whole or half side,

per Ib. ............ —---------------------------___8S,

Lanka Tea. We stiU have a liUle of this ex
cellent tea, which we offer at this veiy
attractive price. Per Ib.--------------------------- 59,

Sna^vflakc Pastry Flour, 10-tb. sack.........................52,
Holaases, 2s _—_— --------20,; 5-Ib. tins, 43,

TABLE DAINTIES 
Smyrna Layer Figs, per R.
Fard Dotes, Yory ddieious, per lb.
Sun-Maid per pkt., Ity; | for^

Chocolate EM,rs, Ibl

1b;.m mim


